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Committee suggests new high school 
• 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News StaffWriter 

After four tedious months of studying Clarkston 

school buildings and future needs, a Facilities Advisory 

Committee made a detailed report of their recommen-

IS IT JANUARY? A balmy day ~ith above
normal temperatures produced tl)ls spring
like scene In Clarkston's Depot· Park . last 

dations to the Clarkston Board of Education Monday 

night. 
The recommendations are: building a new high 

school; building a new elementary school and expanding 

the other five; converting the current high school to a 

middle school; converting Clarkston Junior Hi~ to the 

week: Uttle snow Is left, and weather Is fore
ca$ted to remain mild for a while. (Photo by 
Pat Young) 

Train derails, spills -non-toxic clav ., 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Thousands of gallons of a non-toxic clay material, 

· spilled when a train derailed near Kirby Lake in Spring

.field Township Jan. 15, is not expected to damage the 

lak~, said Springfi~ld Fare Chief Marian Hillman. 
· · About 20,000 gallon5 of Kaolin were spilled as train 

engineers tried to reconnect three cars that had come 

apart from the train at the Eaton Street crossing, west of 

Eaton Street Road in Davisburg. . 

·Around 8:30 p.m. Sunday, engineers tried to re

verse the engine and go back to the disconnected car:; but 

apparently miscalculated the distance, Hillman. said~·;: 

''Everyone in town thought they heard a thunder-

clap," he added .. 
· . The clay dirt material, used in paper making proc-

esses, spilled mto the swampy, marsh-Like land along the 

tracks and onto Kirby Lake, which was iced over. 

· Earlier reports that sodium silicate was spilled were 

incorrect, as were reports that the material spilled onto 

nearby streets, Hillman said. 

"There were no streets in the area," Hillman added. 

The Springfield Township Fire Department and 

the Oakland County Sherifrs Department responded to 

the call. 
After contacting The Georgia Pacific Co. in Atlanta 

to determine make-up of the material that bad spilled, 

Hillman said the D~partment of Natural resources was 

called to clean up the ~aterial. 

He could not estimate of bow long the cleanup 

would take. The cars were reassembled and moved Jan. 

16. 

community education center; and possible sale or other 

disposition of the current community education building, 

the Clarkston Learning Center, which is the former 

South Sashabaw Elementary School. 
The committee also recommends continuing with 

needed repairs and maintenance not covered by the $5.2 

million bond issue already approved and underway. 

What the committee now leaves in the board's 

hands is the task of grappling with what to do with the 

report, what needs to be done ftrst, and what to ask the 

voters for in June. 
If a bond issue is to go before the voters in the June 

(See COMMITTEE, on Page 16) 

Robbers claim 
to have AIDS 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Two men, arraigned in their jail cell instead of a 

courtroom after they told police they bad AIDS, have 

~en chargedwith theJan.lS armed robbery of the Q~ 

P1k Food Store on M-15, Independence Township. 

The two were arrested Jan. 15 during another 

armed robbery of a convenience store in White Lake 

Township. 
Steven Allen Davis, 21, of Essay Lane, Holly, and 

23-year-old Arthur Adam Carter of Longworth, Water

ford, were arraigned Jan. 17 on charges of armed rob

bery: Davis also faces charges of possession of a farearm 

in commission of a felony, which carries a mandatory two 

year sentence. 
Both men are being held in the Oakland County 

(See CIIARGED, on next page) 

Armed robbery 
foiled at bank 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News StaffWriter 

An attempted armed robbery of the National Bank 

of Detroit onSashabaw Road, Independence TownShip 

was foiled Jan. 12 when the suspects apparently thought 

an alarm had been triggered. 
Three black males carrying automatic handguns 

and wearing ski masks entered the bank (formerly called 

the Pontiac State Bank) at 2:30p.m. Thursday, shortly 

after a mon~y delivery had been 01ade, according to Lt. 

Donald McLellan of the Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department (OCSD). · 

Witnesses told police that two of the men vaulted 

the counter and told everyone to get on the floor. 

When one. woman reached over to move her purse, 

one of the assailants yelled, "She just hit the alarm." 

McLellan said the suspect then put his gun to the 

woman's bead, saying, "I should kill you." 

When the woman protested that she didn't do 

anything, the man continued to insist that she did. After 

a verbal exchange that lasted a few minutes, the two men 

vaulted back over the coooter and fled in a· maroon 

Chevrolet celebrity. No money was taken. 

(See RQ_B}!!~IJY, .o.n. f.ag!!·. !~) ........ . 
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Two robbery say they have AIDS 
(CIIARGED, from previous page) " 

Jail, Davis on a $50,000 cash bond and Carter on a 
$25,000 cash bond. 

The two were arraigned before Magistrate Robert 
Crawford in their Oakland County Jail cells due to 
suspicions that the two carry an infectious hepatitis virus, 
which is linked . to AIDS, according to Detective Steve 
Parker, of the "Oakland County Sheriffs Department. 

. During questioning~ the two told police that they 
carried the virus, Parker said. A relative of one of the 

Enrollment declin€ in 
fourth Friday count 

A December audit of fourth Friday enrollment 
figures in Clarkston schools shows an increase of 14.57 
F.T.E.'s (full-time equivalency) over what the district 
reported in October. 

This means the number of students that could be 
counted increased from the Sept. 30 fourth Friday count 
through this point in the school year, said William Neff, 
director of administrative services for the Clarkston 
school district. 

·Neff updated the board of education Jan. 9 on the 
enrollment figures, which mean an increase of approxi
mately $45,000 in state aid to the district. 

Full-time equivalency enrollment figures include 
not only students enrolled in grades K-12, but also adult 
and community education. Figures for adult and commu
nity education are calculated through a formula based on 
number of classes as well as enrollment. 

The total FTE's for the district are now 5913.34, 
rather than the original, pre-audit count of 5898.77. 

The figure still has one more chance to change --up 
or down-- after the state audit at the end of January or 
first of February, Neff said. 

Despite the increase, overall enrollment is still 
down froiP the 1987-88 school year. Enrollment in K-12, 
before ·audi.ting, was down by 93 students. 

suspects later told police the same thing. 
Parker said the two will undergo medical screening 

to determine the extent of their illnesses. 
A clerk at Quik Pik told police that a 21-to 25-year

old whitei:nale with blond hair, wearing a black and white 
leather and tweed jacket, approached the counter and 
asked her for a brown paper bag. 

When she got the bag, he asked her to put all the 
money into it. He showed her a large automatic handgun, 
according to the police report. 

When a customer walked in, the man told her to add 
a pack of Newport cigarettes, apparently to disguise the 
robbery attempt, the repor~ said. 

The man left the store and headed ·north. A police 
canine unit checked the perimeter and found that the 
man walked to the Century 21 building and left in an 
unknown vehicle. 

Later that evening, a man entered the Hop-In store 
at M-59 and Bogie Lake Road,· pointed a pistol at the 

.Man injures hand in 
industrial accident 

An industrial accident Jan. 1f at the Pontiac Steel 
Co. on Dixie Highway, Springfield Township injured one 
of the company's employees. . 

Alva Klump, 46, of Chestnut Street, Independence 
Township, suffered injuries to his left hand as he at
tempted to fill his car tire, according to an Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department report. 

Klump was using an air hose to fill the tire, which 
was too big for the wheel, according to the police report. 

Klump's hand was injured when the tire blew off the 
wheel. 

Oakland Sheriffs Deputies were called to assist the 
Springfield Township Fire Department in the incident. 

Klump was treated by the Fire Department at the 
scene, and was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
where he was treated and released. 

clerk and told her to fill a bag with money. 
As .a customer entered the store, the clerk jumped 

over the counter and subdued the man until White Lake 
police arrived. White Lake police identified the man as 
Steven Davis. 

Carter and another man were arrested while in a 
vehicle behind the store. The third man is not charged in 
the Quik Pik armed robbery. 

A preliminary exam for Davis and Carter is set for 
Jan. 24 at 12:15 p.m. beforeJ udge Gerald McNally at the 
52nd District Court, Independence Township. 
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· Celebrate with a 
~ style all your own! 
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EVERYTHING 
MUST 
. GO! 
ON OUR 

WINTER MERCHANDISE 
IN BOTH WOMEN'S AND 

CHILDREN'S STORE 

TAKE ADVANTAGEINOW! 

0 

(Sorry, no Layaways available, all ·sales final) 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Thurs. 
10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Tues., Wed., Fri. 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sat. 
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For Women· and 
625-1019 

Children 

667.8 Dixie 'Highway, Clarkston 
Ritter's Country Square 
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CLARKSTON 
DAIRY QUEEN 

NOTICE: All DAIRY QUEEN COUPONS ARE STILL REDEEMABLE. 
DON'T FORGET . TO BRING THEM IN. 

NOW 
99¢ 

JAN. 16th·JAN. 22nd, 1989 • brazier 
WI T1tiAT YOU lltGHT 

Doorv Quee~,~~~~ ~~g~~ue~~~~~~;~~6~~.~~~?~~~~~~~;~c:,cle Network . 
( AM 0 0 Corp 11999 

• Reg•ll('rfd Trademark AM 0 Q Corp 

· 5890 Ortonville Rd. Clarkston, Michigan 
HOURS: Mon·Thurs 10·9 p.m., Frl & Sat 10·10 p.m., sun 11·9 
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HEADING~ FOR~ ROYAL OAK Monday' to re

ctaive 'official notification of .a $33,ooo state 

. grllnt'aWarcfftom Governor-Jam-es Blanchard 

. are four volunte•rs with Neigh.l)~r for Niigh
bor, Inc., (from lett).. Don and~Bonf11e·Eiooth, · 
Jackie Summers .and· Ginger Mainofskt .Be-

. 
. ' 

Springfield aid group earns $33,000 ~state grant 

BY PAT.YOUNG 
. Clarkston News Stafi'Writer 

Neighbor for Neighbor, an organization that does 

a lot of good things for others, is getting a little help of its 

own. 
The organization of volunteers, based in Spring

field Township, was officially notified by Gov. James 

· during a ceremony in Royal Oat on Monday 

. -~·.: I · .' .1 . . .. . ·' ., .· , 

. . . . . · ~9.-, ~~r,~~~ ~~t of _a . po~pn _of 

~pringfield0• . ". pParksancl.lteaeation'sMill:¥ond · 

building(, · i~qpdJ'arkjust east of downtown Davis-

. burg onl>aVIS ilrg Road<:- . . · 

· ·ne. N.ei~bOJ:h~: Builders IU,Jiance Grant, ad

ni"!istei~ ~~,tlle:;Michi~ ~tate Housing~u~htiri~, ~s 
desagned to m,aprove the quality of people's life m Michi

gan ~y suppqrting activities qf neighborhood and com

muiiity..tJas.¢&·organizatioris. · 
. · · "We 'Were rea}Jy elated," said.Don Booth, president 

. ·of the organization. A_35-year resident of Springfield 

Township;< Bo9th _re~ntly . moved . to Highland, but 

remains·a~e·ih ~e Neighbor for NeighbQr prQgram.

. B,@th, his Wife, BQJ11ii¢,andtwo other volunteers of 

. ·; the organization, Jackie S~mmers and Ginger· Mal

•. qofski; trayele~to ~oyal Oak Monday to attepdthe 3:30 

· · p.m. ceremony. 'J:'here were 128 grant recipients state

. Wide, six iiLO.akland ..... .,u .... ,. 

"When we frrst started, we were only open about 

three months a year (at the center)," Booth said. "We 

hope to be open all12 this year.'~ 
That may. be possible ·with the grant they are 

receiving this sp_ringto ilnproye their facility. 
Volunteers began working 09t of the Mill Pond 

buildiDg .several'years ago. Using volunteer labor, and 

donations, theybiillta 24-by-24 room in the cement bloek 

building. But.th11t facility is not adequate to. handle the 

growing program. There ar_e no restrooms and-only a 

RQttion\of.,tlle:u.-~;iJ.,,heated.,., h~, .. , ..... , 

Tbe.gran~.wjJI;~QW~tet'm'bishing of811other 1,8,(10 

sqila$f~toft¥~«\'it'&t~f;!~,C!iJ!s~~~ttiPJ1ofi,est 
roonfs,:adegua,teJ1~t~~t{~l~cJ:lY.i' .· ; ' · · · ·. 

. . . su~~J\'"'BUS?-~@iat,..,thatJ~;~t ,of tlle .. 

·:< prOJed;. if a COJ1~acto.r ·~ere ·hifecl· to do. at, woUld be 

$45~000. But With' volunteers, the project shoUld be 

completed With-the $33,000 grant. ' . . 

"One of the reasons we were able to receive this 

grant was the interest and· effort provided by Doug 

Lewan," Walls said. . 
Lewan-was hired Aug. 16 for the new positi<?ai of 

plannin_g and developm~nt coordinator in Springfield . 

· Township. Hewru.;.Jtlso in attendance at the ceremony in 

What can we do with it? 

Royal Oak on Monday. · 
"WithiJl two weeks after he. starte.d to work for the 

township; Doug was foUowmg· ~P on information he 

received and ~ttend~~ .~ ~~eting1 abou~ the frogr~,'' 

Wallscontinued;•i}Jewa5'mstrumentalmgettmgNeagh

bor for Neighbor information, enc011fageclthem to apply

and assisted w.itlithe pre-applicatij)n. andfuU application. 

"He bas more than earned L:_, __ , __ _ 

the grant is not to the tovvns~bio 
to his •,, •ffir•i<~l' 

· Grant applications were scored in three general 

areas -- organization capacity, project merit and self 

help. · 
"I think (the grant) is great for the community, 

becau~e it's badly needed," Walls said. "And I think it's 

gre~t for Doug. Rarely does someone get ful\ding for the 

first grant they write.'' 

The · dirty business of Waste 
. 

For manyMichigan·residents, disposing of garbage 

'means,draggitigdie can to the curb or dropping the bag 

into, the du,Inpster. After it disappears, .it's not. given 

another tho.ught. . . . ._,_ . • 

But ~any ~ocal, co~ty and state ·officil[s, 

slat&?'s so.~~ waste has become, well, a 

aft~r fmishing touches are added, it .will eventually be. . · 

unveiled by the go~ernor's office. in a,pressicon.ferenc~ •. 

"Michigall can take a leadership role .ql the United 

States·and even the world with this,"'I,~.ega"'nsajd. · 
~ \ -. . ' ·. ', •. 

I -; 

· Talk. ·fo.cuses '· 
' ' 'L f· •" ' • 

.... ,· . ....,. 

on~ s.oliEl·,_."·'l( ,,fj,\\'(t\~1~;~ 
,'~---~·:·.-· ~·,j·~---.. -,- _:::/~--"~~·: ~ ·;:-.~~;~~ -~-~;··-- ·. ~:: .. · .· 



ap-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ofanew 
. . · · · · one, or other 

· . improvements or new constr.uc(ion in the'tlistrict. 
. The·scltoolboard)s lrtthe[,process ofchoosing•an 

· architectJor''fut~t¢ project~~jitli;~terviews setto b~gin 
~an. _23 . .And ~Silerm.an could P'f>tentially:be one of.the 
architects to mtemew for. the qew ·contract. · 
· "Review ofwork-to date on the $5.2 million bond 
~sue andthe resultant.fees tb4t-witl have to be paid to 
Sher.J;Ilan by, the. school'-distl,'ittj...led to .a recommenda
tion by.~unselthat·it would.be P:n;the best interest of the 
school~stricito. perm•t Sherman'to oompli';te not only. 

- tbe-rorifs,buUhe.e~tire projeetltheywete a part of,'' said 
Superinterident~G'aJrHaner. : .. · ,o · 

In addition to himself, oth~rs involvod jp the review 
were Eschelbacli and school d~trid adtrti"jjtrators, Bill 
Jackson, direct~r.ofQUSiness s~.i;vicc;~. a~~~'ltnnie Bruce, 
director of personnel services: Bruce 1 ba~ also been 
se~g as. owners' r~p~esentative for tb~ · district, to 
momtor the bon~ proJe~ts: , ! 

· .lloard Presii,lenLJ;met •ThQmas tftq'eurred with · · 
Haner's statement, sayiijg' that "it was ·~t feasible to 

r 

SPECIAL 

. F,~I~AY 

;· ~,;_.~6l§;~t-t . . . 
F·R;T.·:~a··g. ·s 

:.··· '. ' : ~~ . . . 
ALL THE FISH YOU · 
• ·Served ·With··Fries ;a,i(J: 

and 

se!.l:eot .· .. ati~itect 
.. ;~:. ·•· . . .,,· f:" . ,• 

co~truction, accor~g. to c~rulie '.Bruce, director of 
persoi:tiiet services for ClarkSton :schools. 

. . Twelve returned~ questionnaites sent out by the 
~stric~, and these wer~ evaluated after further informa-
tion wa.S gathered; · 

"We looked at the size of their firm, their work, ... 
excellent features, and narrowed the li$t down to (the 
comparues to be interviewed),;' said Bruce. 

The architect chosen will be 1;esponsible for future 
' projects approved by the voters,.b'eyondthe work under
way througb·the $5.2 million .bmid'issue. 

H~(iggs ~ Chiyett~ 9f:,~o'vi; ltas~ l~ .. ~d St; Louis,. 
- Mo.;andJ'o~blinsq~HatburnAssoc. of Flint and Troy. 

S~lection ofardlltects toheintei:Vi,ewed.began with 
narrowing doWJI about 400 registered ~cbitects in the 
state to about 25 which do the bulk. of the school 

. . . · Cbad~s:~·Sherman.Asso~ilites,Inc;, is the archi-
. teet in. ch~ge ;Of. ~he CUrr~nt· bond· issue Work, which 
includes ~;oofing ~4.o,ee_de~ re~~saHtistric(buildings. 
Sherman also met with the boatd on.r ail.18 to discuss his 
present contract and poss~ble future work. 

Scenic:. Privacy 
Nt~tUral·Grace 

/ 

. . . . 
.. : .. • · ..... -.~> ... · ... 

~~is ~1ot for everyone. It is a limited edition, co~-
. dominiun;t community in which 19 owners ·share fifteen 

acres ofh.ish foliage. secluded ponds and·quiet natl,Iraln~ss~ · 
A tasteful ·blend. of wood and brick bonds each con~ 
dominium to its sit~. Steeple Ridge is within easy walking 
distance to the Village of Clarkston. library, churches·· and . 
shopping. · · · · 

~~has ~ New England dare: subtiy soph~sticated. 
·yet warm, spacious and practical. Its Cape Coddesignboasts 
dramatic lofts. cathedral ceilings, open staircases. sky win
.dows.larg~ custom kitchens and geperous firsffloor master 

.. ~ suites. ~ach condominium has2V2 baths. private:wooddeck. · 
fenced entry courtyard. fireplace. first ·floor laund'ry. large ... 

. , attilCl)ed g~tage ~a~d a full ba~emetitwith })ig.,wi,ndows: The · 
; -:· · 'workmansl)\i~ cons~~cfed by Frerick li9~e~s: 1~~-· ifq~~lity. 

\ . . 
I 

• -.-!· 
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Cldrksion lS' tlike' cOmtnli home,' 
•• i · ... ._.:~" ~ ~ ~ ~-~ .. ,~~'~; : \ . ·.'t .. i 

says postmaster 
BY PETER AUCHTER· 

· Clarksto.n News StaffWriter 
F~esh out of the Air Force in 1962, Mickey 

Gonzalez wasn't sure what type of car~er be should . 
pursue. . 

While sitting on the front porch in Pontiac ponder-
ingbis future;hewatc}ied a ~ailman walk by and decided • 
~e·~ like to continue working for the goverllDlent. 

"It's the best move I ever made," Clarkston's new 
Postmaster said. "I'm ecstatic." 

The Pontiac resident took the oath of office Friday 
mornjng and looks forward to serving the community. 

Gonzalez began as a carrier at the W aterfm d Post 
Office in 1962 and since t~en bas served as postmaster at 
Davisburg, Brighton and Bloomfield Hills. He also 
worked as an Officer-in-Charge at the Utica/Sterling· 
Heights Post Office and had been the Postmaster at Troy 
·since 1983. 

He succeeds William 0. Kinsley II who was pro
moted to Royal Oak MSC Director, Field Operations.· 

"It's like coming home," the new postmaster said, 
referring to his beginnings in Waterford. 

At Clarkston, Gonzalez is responsible for 65 em
ployees serving a population of 36,000. There are 15 city 

Two granted tenure 
. ' Two Clarkston teachers were granted tenure by a 

unanimous vote of the Clarkston Board of Education 
Jan. 9. 

Richard Erhardt is.curreiitly a chemistry teacher at 
Clarkston High School, and Cheryl Mix currently . 
teaches seventh and ninth grade history at Clarkston 
Junior High School. 

Both teachers had successfully completed their 
two-year probationary period. 

The granting of tenure means the teachers are 
moved from a probati~nary status to a permanent . 
ep,l<?~e~t s.~a~,us ~d p-re_ c,ov~,t.~d by state tenure law~. 

LEAN FRESH BONELESS . 

. CHUCK $1 79 . 
ROAST • LB. 

SS KRISPY 

CRACKERS 
16 oz. 

routes and 10 rural routes. The Clarkston Post' Office's 
jurisdiction also extends tQ (esidents of Waterford. 

Gonzalez.has lived iD Pontiac since .he moved to 
Micltigan from California 'in 1953. The-native of West 
Virginia and his wife, Vicky, have three children and two 
gr~ndchildren. . 

., 

/ 
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MICKEY GONZALEZ has enjoyed his 27 
years In the postal delivery business and 

D.UTCHMAID EGG 

NOODLES 
16 oz. 

Despite aU of his-career moves within the postal 
service, he's always bc;\e.~ fortunate enough to staywithin 
the Pontiac area, he said. , 

. . During his free t~e he plays· the Hammond organ 
and keyboards in a three-man band for recreation. 

"It's the.best therapy I ever had,'' he said. 

looks fo..ward to serving the Clarkston 
community as the new postma~~r. 

STOREMADE SWE 

AllAN $1 SAUSAGE. .4 
. SAVE 50¢ LB. ON DELl . 

:BOILED $1· 99 . 
HAM • LB. 
SLICED FREE I 

OVEN FRESH 
AMERICAN MEAL 

BREAD 

BANQUET 
-Vegetable, Beef, Chicken, Turkey 

· ~~T 1 oz .. 3/$1 KLEENEX 

• I PREGO 

'SPAGHETTI 
M.M. OATMEAL 

BREAD 
FACIAL 
TISSUE 11s cr.' 

S'AUCE. $· .. 
1s.s:qz. · 1.39; 20 oz. 

FAME LARGE: 

EGGS 1 DOZ. 

7UP· 
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:Mind before 
body 

Julie 
Campe 

first noticed it last summer, playing sand 
volleyball at Clintonwood Park. I would go for a 
ball hit by Dan Travis, or maybe it was Travis 
Smith; and, in my mind, I would be there a full 
second before my bodfperformed the action. 

Something was out of sync. "Was this what 
growing old felt like?" I thought. . 

I remembered back to the old Clarkston High 
School volleyball days, when I played under Coach 
Linda Denstaedt. Everything worked then. Mind 
and body performed the functions together. 

But at Clintonwood, it was like slow motion. 
My body wouldn't get out of first gear, and my 
mind was in fourth. 

It didn't help that it takes a while to acquire 
"sand legs." Everything is different on sand -
jumping, lateral movement, serving uphill. But 
after a day or two, I should have become accus
tomed to it. 

"Maybe it's just that I'm so out of shape," I 
thought. 

That was definitely true. My lungs, heart and 
muscles labored at what used to be simple tasks. 
The younger members on the team -- Craig, 
Monica, Debbie, Matt -- actually laughed and 
chattered nonstop during the games. 

"How can they find the breath to talk so 
much?" I would wonder, glaring at them. 

It was then that I decided to get in shape 
again, but it took five months to start the process. 
Becky Craig's aerobics class cam·e just in time to 
work on my New Year's resolution. 

Knowing Becky (she was my CHS tennis 
coach), I figured she'd und~rstand if 1 couldn't 
follow the steps precisely. I wasn't exactly her star 
tennis player. 

I arrived at the class wearing old sweats and 
a tee-shirt, and I took a pla<;e at the back ofthe 
room. I looked around the class. All ages and 
genders were represented. Most were women in 
their 30s. Most wore beautiful leotards. 

I was a little nervous. I had attended an 
aerobics class only once in my life. It seemed that 
most of the aerobics people I knew -- Pat Young, 
Linda Andress, Linda Walsh-Lapinski, Tanya 
Butler •- were the dance-type people -- graceful, 
energetic, coordinated. 

We started off slow, Becky's smiling face and 
encouraging comments .leading us along. Soon we 
finished the warm-up and began the aerobics 
portion. 

"Jumping jacks. Good I can handle tltat, " I 
thought, relieved. _ 

But then, BeC:ky started doing more compli
cated things-- even half-jacks seemed beyond my 
coordination. 

Next, we were supposed to do some hopping, 
kicking, turning-type thing. Since I was at the back 
of the class, I couldn't see Becky aU the time, so I 
couldn't figure out the· step. Neither could the 
people behind me since I was turning the wrong 
way aU the time, blocking their view. 

I was pouring with sweat by this time. 
"At least my cooling system still works, " I 

thought. 
Just then, a beautiful petite woman in front of 

me jogged to the side of the reom and grabbed a 
towel. She daintily dabbed at a few drops of · 
perspiration on her forehead and smiled br:oadly 
as she returned to her spot. 

I groa.ned. · 
At the end of the session, I had accomplished 

only one goal. My mind and body were finally 
working together-- each were equally confounded 
by. the exer~ise. 

Opia~,,ns 
t _.~, ,. 

1 Editorial 

King's dream could still be ·realized 
Monday, the United StatP.s celebrated the an

niversary of the birthday of the man with dream -
Martin Luther King. 

K.lng ciilied for non-vioient solutl(1ns io. one of 
the biggest problems looming. iu his ti~e, that of 
racial discrimination. He ·dehvered h1s most-re
membered speech at the Lincoln ~emorial in 
August; 1963, during a March on Washmgton, D.C. 
for Civil Rights. 

· He told of his vision for a truly free America. 
An America where people were judged by their 
skills and knowledge, :rather than by the color of 
skin. He noted that President Abraham Lincoln 
had the same vision some I 00 years earlier during 
the.Civit War era, and, he said, in many part of the 
U.S., the black citizens were still in a bondage of 
segregation. . 

· Today, many stddes have been made, but 
there are still ugly comments; mean put-downs and 
people who 'Yill not listen to another, simply be
cause there is a difference in skin color. 

. There's much truth In the· finai words of King's 

The U.S. was built on the promise of freedom 
- freedom for aU. The dream could still come true. 

Charlotte Wall 

II ~ 

"F1islrup, that suggestion you dropped 
111 the box last month has enabled us to 

save 3 milt1on. Please accept our. 
heartfelt thanks." 

"I have a dream ... " speech. He ended with, ':Anu we welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to lhe' 
when we allow freedom to ring, when we let it ring editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 
from every village and hamlet,_ from every state and Monday- to be considered tor publication In 

d · 1 da 1 11 ,f Wednesday's paper. We reserve the"rlght to edit all let· city, we will be able to spee up t tat Y w ten a 0J ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number of let· 
God's children- black men and white men, Jews and ters from any one ··Individual on any one topic. We 
Gentiles, Catltolics and Protestants - will be able to discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere, and require 
}•01•1•1 lratrds at·~ to sing in the w_ orris of tlte old Neoro all letters be slgnect.and Include a phone n..umber and ad·· 

'" 'J o· · dress. We may withhold names on request, but will not 
.r;piritual. "Free at last, free at last; thank God AI- publish unsigned leiters. Address ,all letters to: _letters 
miolrty, we ate free at last. " to the Editor, The Clarkston News, s·s. Main, Clarkston, 

~· ----------------------~M=I=4~~16~·--~-------------~~~~-~~ 

-Jim 
Sherman 

Jim's Jottings 

Of all the lessons of thrift learned in the Great longer ones in case I want to build a dog house. I have 
Depression; not wasting food probably ranks highest. 2x4 's that are 2x4, not the one and three quarters x 

.1 can't tell you how many times as a child in the three and a half they are today. 
30's I was told, "Qcan up your plate!" Even if it was I have pieces of fence, pieces of wire, pieces of 
rutabagas I had to eat what was put in front of me. burlap (I have no idea why I save burlap), jars of little 

After a few years I got so. I .liked pan-fried nails, cans o~ big nails, (I pull nails from lumbe:-, 
tumips, but it took time. Egg plant took some getting straighten them and save them), and pieces of chain ... 
used to, too. So did the head cheeSe dad made after different sizes and lengths of little use for anything. 
butchering a hog. One thi~g we don't save any more, ~ough we did 

:Those lessons learned from lack of money in the for years, is. Christmas wrap. We now use a waste 
hon~·e are really long lasting. I thought of that recently product from our printing process. No use wasting that 
on a very cold morning. shiney paper at the office. 

·As usual, I got into my cold car and started for The depression was a great teacher of thrift. I 
town. In one subdivision a young woman was exiting a look forward to my dentist supplying my tooth 
car that she appeared to have just started. Driving back brushes. Ofcourse, we never buy a calendar, too many 
past that house about 10 minut~s later I saw the same available free. 
person getting into a now-wann car. I use a bar of soap until you can see through it. 

-Never would I think of wasting gasoline that My garage broom handle is duct taped together; My 
way. Bundle up and shive~. but never waste gas, oil· neckties are stored for use when that style r~turr:s. I 
and . wear and tear on the car's motor. have at least 30 partially filled paint cans of stain and 

I work at staying the sapte size so I get full use out latex and oil base pa:ints. 
of my clothes. I put on my·l949·wedding s.uit the other And,_ to prove my upbringing saves· money I 
day just to test myself. "Take care ofyour clothes, you recently mixe_d the left-over in four ghllon caris of 
may have to wear th~m a long time.:· m:otherwarned. paint to make one gallon to paint a room. OtC'ourse, 
· I hav~ paint brushes for years,' cleaning them· dili- ·the .fihish ·,is ;t~xtured because I couldn't get all the 

gently, shaking them long artd using_aslittlc paint thin-. lumps !Dashed up. 
ncr as possible.· . . ' • . . ' ·. . . I We children of the great depression can accept a 

I save 2x4si short ones for wedges· or· spacing, · few· blemishes to save a buck. ' ... . . . -' - . . ~ . . 



.. PUDDLES AND MUD replaCe snow and Ice in 
the village parking lotln Cl .. rkston, but Ice on 
Mill Pond tn the background _app~red solid · 

laSt week. h Is best, with mild conditions like 
the area has been experiencing, to be· sure 
lakes are safe before venturing onto them. 
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Not so. 
/, 

easy-

Jim 
Fitzgerald 

~, ... , 
. _, 

Los Angeles transit officials, concerned that.employ
es are pocketing bus fares, want to bail pockets. "Oppor
tunity makes the thief,\' Gordana Swanson, president of 

. the Southern CaliforniaRapid Transit District Board, said 
as she endorsed a plan to distribute pocketless uniforms to 
all employes exposed to pocket change. ·Many transit 
workers who handle money already wear such uniforms. 
For those who don't, Swanson suggested an interim solu
tion; sewing their ·pockets shut 

To prevent bus employes from stealing nickles and 
dimes, they will be denied their constitutional right to put . 
their hands in their pockets to cicumspcctly adjust their 
underwear. 

Which raises an interesting question: What should 
stockbrokers wear while at work? Or how about savings 
and loan executives? 

Wall Street financial giant Drexel Burnham Lambert 
Inc. recently agreed to plead guilty to six federal felony 
counts of defrauding customers of millions of dollars. It's 
not an isolated case. Well-manicured sticky fingers arc 
becoming routine news. · ': -

Ivan Bocsky pocketed so much soiled money he was 
able to pay a $100 million fine out of petty cash. An out
loud admission of fraud was made by the famous broker
age flfffi whose whispered advice attracted eavesdroppers 
nationwide. And so it goes in the top-level financial world 
of leveraged buyouts, where the Philip Morris bellboy 
calls for Miracle ·Whip Salad Dressing and the gross 
national product is measured in junk bonlls: 
nrokers' ill-gotten booty 

·.; 

. ·' t'he·aoacls 
·we Travel 

Protection from 
drunk drivers Brent 

Bair 

\. .. 
1-. 

How do you prevent the Boeskys from seizing the 
opportunity that makes a thief? A pocketless three piece 
suit hardly seems adequate, no matter how delightful it is 
to envision a Wall Street full of brokers carrYing their 
pocket calculators in their mouths. · • 1 

Take away their computers, ticker tape and phones? · <:· 
Stop them from doing business,atlunch or at the golf club? 
Require them to make deals face-to-face with each 
customer, instead of communicating through multipart
ncrcd, ultra-slic law firms? Deny them the use of all dark 
comers in high-rise office buildings? Spread a rumor that 
furtiveness is more deadly than AIDS? In my last column, I indicated that a prolifera

tion of additional traffic •signals on our roads 
might not be such a good idea. But what about the 
signals we already pave? Are they really needed 
all the time? 

Have you ever traveled down a road very late 
at night and had to stop for a traffic signal when 
there was no other traffic in sight? You sit there 
waiting for the signal to tum ;green and maybe 
even wonder if you'd get caught if you just went 
ahead before it actually turned green. 

At some locations, you'll notice that the sig
. nals change to a flashing. mode late at nigh~, 
flashing-red for one road, and yellow (amber) for 
the other. Why isn't this done for all locations? 
You might aJ least have a chance of being on the 
road with the fla~hing yellow and be able to pro-
ceed without stopping. . . . . 

· The manpal of gu1delines used by traffic 
_ engineers does-provide for circumst~nces where,. 

when the late night . traffic volumes are low 
enough, _it, is permissible to put th¢ signal on 
nashing ~~~e witl_l .. the yell~w. toward the. road 
~~th th~~igher tr~fficvolumes and the red toward 

· tlielower .. · 'toad. . -
.J·: A few • ago, d'-'e to .. a couple -of.very 

...... iihn.,·.a~cid~mts• at. mtersections with flashing 
~-···"" .,... • ..,., q·""••·•A9 ,,._, ~. ~taff of t_he Oakland County 

portionate number of the drivers disregarding the 
flashing red signal were drivers who had been 
drinking.' . · 

-For whatever reason, drunken drivers were 
not . recognizing and stopping for flashing red. 
signals and were running into innocent drivers 
proceeding through ailashing yellow light on the 
cross street. 

The problem did not exist at signal~ at shop
ping centers, subdivision streets or at "T" inter
sections. The problem existed primarily at four
legged major mi1e road intersections ( eg. Maybee 
and Sashabaw or Sashabaw and Clarkston) . 

As a result of that study, the Board of 
Oakland County Road Commissioners adopted a 
policy that all such mtersections should be kept on 
stop-and-go mode 24 hours a day. 

A follow-up· study conducted 'a couple of' 
years later showed that the resulting reduction in 
accident~ was ·greater than expected by the re-· 
searc~ers. The research reports were published in 
a nat1onal traffic engineering journal, and the 
Federal ~ighway A~~inistration is recolnm~nd
ing-that the Oakland Cb,urity Road Commission's 
procedures be iinpl~oXepted nationally. · 
· How ,about'~hai! A road agency actually dis

covered a way tp give· ;US a little protection from . 
drunk drivers •• R:emeq)b,er·tbat tbe· next. time you· 

, h.ave_to.stqp-for a red:~ligh,tlat~ at night. · -
~ .. j .-:, ' ~- ;~· '<~;:,h . .'~< ... ~>;·~·,;;·· .\ '~-."- ~. ... . 

Brent f!ait is chi{'., .· : Q[ the Independence 
~~~~j~~~.l'!JI•:,~· ''lf!;.qltgllfl!iR:~!lflnnipgL\•;c\• J~~pl).~·.... \ 

It has been estimated by the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board that it will cost the government (taxpayers) 
S38.6 billion to bail out failing savings and loan associa-

. tions. Thrifts arc going QGlly-up all over the nation. They 
got in trouble by making bad-risk loans with money they 
lured from depositors. by offering higher interest than 
b~mks pay. The depositors don't have to worry because 
their savings arc federally insured. 

How do you prevent S&L executives from using our 
money to underwrite.their amibition to become financial 
tycoons? Sew their pockets shut? I'd rather sew their. 
mouths shut 
Is graft the American way? 

I'm reminded of five years ago when Jay Van Andel, 
board chairman of the huge Am way Corp., and three other 
Am way executives pleaded guilty to cheating ~ada_ out 
of $3.3 million in~ custo!"s ~m. They accu~ed Canadian 
officials of anu-Aroencamsm and ·refused voluntary 
extradition to'Cariada. apparently for fear they wouldn't 
be treated fairly there. · _ 

· Not long after, the U.S. C~ber of Commerce, with 
)he canfmnation of Congress, appointed Van Andel direc
tor of the National Endowment for Democracy, whose 
purpose, according tO news reports, was to ·~romote 
American~s_tyl~ free enterprise abroad." 

· And I wrote that, according 10 that type .()f :logical 
justice, a u.s. citizen who-defrauded a foreign nation of 
only $~Z. should J>e \).S. secretary of state,. -

Moral: Just 8.!! long as bus-employes have no pockets 
to slip nie~etaii(l (limes into, you don't have to worry 
about the. tiigb' COS' of' thefL . 

You ~o don't' ,have to fret about the hig~·level 
people wid.~~ to r~l money: )hey'llal~ys be able 
to cireiil'rispecUy- adju;., their Um\erweai. . . , · 
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Sherill·'s Log 
Monday, Jan. 9, someone broke into Bordine's 

Better Blooms on Dixie Highway, Independence Town
ship, causing $50 damage. Two hanging spider plants 
valued at $10 each were stolen. 

*** 
Monday, police were called to a car fire on Staghorn 

Trail, Independence Township. The frre'caused $5,000 to 
the vehicle. · · 

••• 
Monday, threatening phone calls were made to a 

residence on Stevens, Independence Township. 
*** 

Monday, a rented car was impounded after the 
driver of the vehicle was stopped for speeding. 
The driver was cited for possessing a suspended license 
and speeding. 

••• 
Tuesday, police were called to break up a light at the 

Pine Knob Resort, Pine Knob Road, Independence 
Township. 

••• 
Wednesday, a TV, food and other items were taken 

from a residence on Rattalee Lake Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Thursday, gasoline worth $7.03 was stolen from the 

Clark Station on Sashabaw Road, Independence Town
ship. 

*** 
Friday, a reckless driving citation was issued after 

police observed the driver of a vehicle on M-15, Inde
pendence Township, revving his engine and squealing his 
tires. 

••• 
Friday, a $166 bike was reported missing from a 

shed on Cecelia Ann, Independence Township. 
*** 

Saturday, a window was broken on a car at the car. 
pool lot on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. A 
$30 radar detector was reported missing. 

*** 

Saturday, police were dispatche4 to a car lire on 
Maybee Road, Independence Townsh\p. The.car, which 
had been completely gutted by fire, was believed to have 
been in an accident at the site. Arson was suspected. 

- ... 
Saturday, an old-fashioned type dress valued at 

$450 was taken from in front of the counter at Beverly's, 
on Main Street, Independence Township. 

• •• 
Saturday, a rock was thrown through the front 

window at A co Hardware on Sashabaw R,oad, Independ-

ence Township. Damage was-"'estimated at $500. 
••• 

Sunday, juveniles threw a paint can at a moving 
sheriffs department car. 

*** 
Sunday, someone broke a window and tripped the 

alarm at a residence on Klais Drive, Independence 
Township. 

• •• 
The above information was compiled from reports 

at the Oakland County Sberifrs Department. 

Dixie shooting suspects sent to court 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Two Genesee County men charged with firing shot~ 
at two vehicles on Dixie Highway, Springfi¢ld Township, 
New Year's Eve morning were bound over to circuit 
court Jan. 12. 

The two are to be arraigned Jan. 30 before Judge 
John O'Brien in Oakland County Circuit Court in Pon-
tiac. . 

At a Jan. 12 preliminary exam at 52nd District 
Court, Independence Township, Jan. 12, bond for the 
two was continued at $100;000 cash for each. Both were 
returned to the Oakland County Jail. , 

Richard Lawrence Clark, 20, of Burto~, and Gre
gory Robert Canburn, 21, of Grand Blanc, Wt?re arrested 
Dec. 31 and charged with assault with intent to murder, 
which carries a maximum life sentence. 

Canburn also faces charges of carrying a concealed 
weapon and possession of a firearm in commission of a 
felony, which carries a two-year mandatory sentence. 

In the preliminary exam Jan. 12, four witnesses 
testified to "traffic games" allegedly played by Canburn 
and Clark, who were riding in a Trans Am. 

Around 5:20 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 31, two vehicles 
were heading south on Dixie Highway, when! the Trans 

Am began speeding up, slowing down and zipping in and 
out of traffic, said Detective Sgt. Anthony Velat, of the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department. 

As drivers of the two vehicles tried to turn onto 
Davisburg Road to avoid the Trans Am, they heard shots 
fired, said Velat. 

When they stopped and found dents in one of the 
vehicles, they called the sheriffs department. 

Canburn and Clark were later arrested on Dixie 
Highway at Telegraph Road in Waterford Township. 

Police said no motive for the shootings has been 
determined. 

ron Valley Carpet & 
Upholstery Cleaners 

17 years of satisfied customers · 
Deep Steam Cleaning 

3 M Scotchguard Available 
• Two Rooms and: Hall $30.00 
• Additional Rooms $12.00 
• Car Interiors $30.00 
• Chairs $15.00 
• Lov~seats $20.00 
• Couches $30.00 

IN CLARKSTON 

When you need us tnost ... \Ve are 
open fot you! 

Clip and Save This Handy Banking Schedule 

CLARKSTON 

· Mon., Tuea., ThUI'L 
Wed., Slllurd8J 
Fila., 

OXfORD 
711111 Onon•ulll Rd. 
625-0011 

60 S. Wash~oglon 
020·2533 

1:00 to . 3:00 
9:00 toNoon 
9:00 to 1:00 

to 8:00 

9:00 to 1:00 
9:00 to 1:00 

7 Days A week-

LAKE ORION 
1115S.~ 
H3-411G2 

693-1500 
752-4555 

ADDISON 
~ Roct ... •• 
752-4555 01 
60!1-1500 

Most 1 insurances acceipted including 
' ~C/BS and Blue , Preferred 

ExP,erienced Chiropr~ctic. care for 

Hea~ach~s • Muscle Spasms 
• Nee~ Pa~n • Personal Injury 
• B~c~ Patn • Auto· Accidents 
• Shoylder Pain . • Numbness/Tingling 
• Arm :i ~ Leg Patn • Disc Injuries , · ,, 

Chrontc Pain 

7180 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
One mile S. of: I· 75 
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·rB~~d':"pay. fgJ.:. . ...QQ.WR~~@llt ··~ 
~ · d . ·be d ~ d · .:_:, whicJi;loane4~,mott,et;t't~ith~D~ I~ v.,el1'1b'i,Dooe 
, BY TRACY KING approval .. Bon revenu~s may use .a or roa s, sewer, . Hi'gtiwa . stwedllStalJatlon. $ ~ >r; ··~ .~ ~,, , 

·~ Clarkston ~~s Staf!Wr!ter f~:~j~:!~~ land~capang and other wprovement-re- . T.{e t~~hi~ may cont!act g~land <:ounty t? 
,• If not "how much" the prlce of progress, in lode- "TJlis (bond issue) is a logical optio~ for us," said ISS~e the.~nds,,)V~IC:t'OU~\Si;~~~rn~:a ~~ C~C~ll 
'pendence Township the question lately is "wherefrom." Richard Holman, township clerk. ratang.ln t at event, we~er, on venue may on Y e 

Board members decided Jan. 10 that future town- If the board votes to issue bonds, it may be phased used for water and sewer wproveme~ts. . 
shipimprovementsalongpartsofOixieHighwayandM- in by' issuing portions of bonds at separate time~, said ~though memifibers afgrebed thd ~t tt was too earbly toh 
15 should be financed with the sale of government bonds Studt. det~rmane the spec 1cs o a . on 1ssue program, ot 
-- a debt to be repaid from future tax revenue. Voters The bonds may also be issued for expenses already bod1es acknowle~ged. a desrre to formally adopt the 
would not be asked to approve a tax increase.. . incurred,sothetownshipcouldrepayitsownsewerfund, process at some time an the near future. 

I~ a special joint meeting of the township board and 
the Downtown Development Authority (DDA) Jan. 11, 
members of both bodies voted to hire a bond consultant 
and to plan a schedule for issuing $2.3 million in bonds. 

No specific bond issue program was adopted. The 
consultant, W. Robert Studt, is employed by the firm 
Stauder, Barch & Associates in Ann Arbor. 

In 1986, the township established the DDA along 
parts of M-15 imd Dixie Highway to promote develop
ment of business districts by improving the landscaping, 
roads and sewer and water service. 

The township currently funds improvement proj
ects in the DDA with tax increment financing (TIF). 
Un<J_er the TIF program, the stale equalized value of 
property within the DDA boundaries is frozen at a 
certain amount, and when the property,values increase 
above that amount, the extra taxes are captured and used 
for improvements only to the DDA. Taxes from other 
areas of the township are not used in the DDA. 

One reason for issuing bonds is that the township 
could use the bond money right away instead of waiting 
for money that taxes would generate, said Frank Ronk, 
township supervisor. 

Also, the amount of money generated by TIF could 
change if the state Legislature approves plans to lower 
property taxes and raise sales taxes in an effort to reform 

. school financing. 
If the township decides to issue bonds, the bonds 

will be sold to the public and will be paid back with future 
township TIF money over a period of years. 

A decision to issue bonds does not need voter 

Independence adds director to 
BY TRACY KING 

· Clarkston news StaiT Writer 

For many offices with complex computer systems, 
it is no longer enough to just have the proper hardware 
and software, one must also have an individual to pro
gram its workings. 

Such is the case in Independence Township, where 
board members voted 5-0 Jan. 11 to hire Bob Katoch for 
t.tle newly created position of data processing director at 
the rate of $35,500, plus benefits. 

. Voting yes were Supervisor Frank Ronk, Treasurer 
John Lutz, Clerk Richard Holman and trustees Daniel 
Travis and Mel LeroyVaara. Trustees William Vander
mark and Frank Millard were absent. 

Katoch currently works at Doeren Mayhew & Co., 
a Troy consulting firm to which the township now pays 
$75 an hour for Katosch's services. 

Katoch, who developed the software used to run the 
township's general ledger, will conti~ue to program and 
run software for water and sewer billing, purchase or
ders, 'map requirements and other computer needs, 
Clerk Richard Holman told board members. 

The difference, as explained by Supervisor Frank 
Ronk, is that the township will have exclusive use of 

Katoch's services at a savings of approximately $6,000 a 
year to the taxpayer. 

"This is a process that is never-ending," Holman 
said later. "Software packages are never completely 
finished. There is always some tweaking going on." 

Some board members expressed concern at the 
haste in which Katoch was being hired. 

"I look at taking on ari employee as a surprise. I'm 
concerned with making a quick decision on this," ex
plained Trustee Daniel Travis. "Maybe we should (use 

· Katoch) as an independent contractor until we know 
what we're into." 

Holman answered the concern by saying that it was 
his desire to act quickly before the experienced Katoch 
is hired by someone else. 

Katoch who joins the township as a non-union 
employee, had told members of the board that he was 
anxious to fand a stable position in the township, because 
his wife had recently accepted a position with a local 
bank, Ronk said. 

Holman told board members that he planned to call 
Katoch that evening to tell him of the board's decision. 

Katoch starts in his position as data processing 
director on Feb. 6. 
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"The enormous debt he in-
. curr~d as president." 
SteveltSoria 
Map ma)<er 
Maplecrest . . 
Waterford Township 

"The fact that he couldn't. re
member elements of the Iran
Contra scandal." 
Nikki Ingalls 
Grocery checker 
Eagle Hill 
Springfiel~ Township 

' 

-~:'::._;_,1, .. ·-' .. · - ., , ... · ·.· .... . :·:,, ·.,,:;;:.)~i~:yr:~,;:"::··\i~~;,,: ··,:.: 
What da you·rem¢fl~~f/Jitos{ 

.... . ~ ' . ,.:.\ :.. . 

·about th·e R~ffgan presidencY?-
~ . '. ., . . 

"The time he went to the hospi
tal for colon cancer." 
Debbie Eddy 
Student 
Ida Terrace 

. Waterford Township 

"The way they tried to cover up 
the Iran contra affair." · 
Fred Strine 
Die. Maker 
Canter lane 
Rose Township 

The Sigh of Success· 

. . NEAR -THE. VILLAGE 
Ranch with walk-ouUower leVel cozy fire
plac~ in family room, garaQ~~i.ll flt.Y.OU,,r,v;:apl: .... , 
Fourth ·· bedroom · or computer room · •s 
'inCluded, add your own pizzazl $1.07;500~ 

. R-2017-H. . . " . < · 
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Fun 
time 

' ..... 
--~ '!"~ 
-~ ·~ 

MEGAN WHIPP, 6, prefers solitude when 
drawing during Latch Key. 

' 

AT THE NEGOTIATING TABLE: High power 
snacks produce tough trade deals during 
Latch Key after school at Clarkston Elemen-

.... ,._ 

When the thermometer 
goes helow zero, 
you'll he rndy 

with ... 

K-1 
KEROSE.NE 
• A MICHIGAN REFINED PRODUCT 

•HIGH QUALITY •CLEAN BURNING ...... 

TOTAL 
Waterford Fuel 
& Supply Co. 
Dependable Service 

Since 1932 
. 623·0220 
3943 Airport Rd. 

Waterford 
(Between Andersonville 
.and Williams Lk. Rd.) 
~~-, 
~Jt.llil 

... ~~------~-·-"'·.·············· 

tary Jan. 12. Trading micro machines are 
(from left) Marcus Johnson, Greg Harley, 
John Lockwood and David Whipp. 

A.D. DIMMER & ASSOCIATES 
COMPLETE INCOME TAX SERVICE 

$15 and up _ 
CITY, STATE, FEDERAL RETURN! 

FOR INDIVIDUALS & 
SMALL BUSINESSES 

¥ 5995 ANDERSONVILLE RD. 
WATERFORD, Ml 48095 
(Located in Peppermint VUiage) 

623-2444 

For Aspiring Writers . . 
Clarkston Short Story 

Wri'ting Contest . 
Sponsored by 

Village 
Bookstore 

· Qeadline for 
subrl1ission 

Feb. 22, 1~89 
Winning entry will be published 

in the Clarkston News · 
26 s. Main For Contest Rules 

Clarkston, Ml Call 625-1355 

Softwater sub 
still possible 

BYPATYOUNG 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A potential impasse between the Springfield Town
ship board and developers of a residential area on 
Softwater Lake may be resolved through legal. avenues. 

The developers, Mark Reis and Jim Kabana, were 
on hand at the Jan. 12 board meeting with their attorney, 
Norman Hyman of Detroit. 

They were there to inform the board of the progress 
rather than make a request for any action, Hyman said. 

In September of last year, the board turned down a 
request to rezone about 55 acres on the south end of 
Softwater Lake for a development of 50 residential lots. 
The property sits south of Dixie Highway behind the 
Bavaria apartment and condominium developments. 

The developers returned to the board in October, 
asking for reconsideration, but the board stuck with their 
earlier decision. 

The property is currently zoned R-1 (single-family 
residential with 11/2-acre lots) and the developers were 
requesting R-3 (single-family residential with 1/2-acre 
lots). The density of house to land would still be over an 
acre ofland per unit, but because 20 acres of the property 
is under water and unusable, the 50 lots would be on the 
35 usable acres. 

The potential problem, Supervisor Collin Walls 
explained later, is that a granting of R-3 would allow for 
much greater density than the developers were propos
ing (allowing for up to 70 units), and the board did not 
want to give them a "blank check" to add units. 

Township attorney Gregory Need, township offi
cials, and Hyman have been meeting to draw up a legal 
negotiation that would allow the development to be 
approved, with a stipulation that there would be no 
greater density than already proposed. 

In addition to density, township officials were 
concerned with the impact on the lake, but Hyman said 
the developers are working on an arrangement with 
Oakland County to tie into the sewage treatment plant at 
the Bavaria complex rather than use septic systems. 

"We think this should create a new ball game for the 
township," Hyman said. "Rather than disappearing for 
six months, we wanted to update the township on our 
plans. 

"We believe we can satisfy you with a high-quality, 
low density development," he added. 

Softwater Lake is a non-gas motor lake, and the 
development would not include boat access. But it would 
include a common subdivision beach area for off-lake 
lots for swimming and picnicking, Kabana said. 

Fifteen of the lots would be on the lake. The entire 
area to be developed includes about 1,800 feet of lake 
frontage. 

& ' 
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INSURANCE 
Farmers Friendly Review ---

Margaret Cauley Lee 
625-1210 
Auto-Home-Life 

Commercial-IRA's 

wr 
FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 

:___~ ~-- = 
~ -= 

30%·40% OFF 
Custom Draperies 
and Bedspreads 

Expires 1-26-89 

50% OFF 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Expires 1·26-89 

7732 HIGHLAND ROAD (M-59) 
Between North & Soulh Bound Williams Lake Road 

Mon·Fri.'1CJ.6, Sat. 10-4 666-2822 1i 
~~~~~~~;=~====~==~•~wcc=:xMK:H 



~u.~·~.;;y' on Jh~ nottl.t side of 
betwetm Rattalee', Lake and . 

plitlllDt:·U 8& a 'site. ~Qnd6Q~inium, 
:e;a,subdi[visiion that homes are p1Niled by. 

:tnllliVi•rh>J>.Jii h_omes is Qwned by the 

COildO•niiltliii:lil ru;soc:i'atiion, and homeowners are under 

· ... ~iic.~Jiep·endence store· 

· i~·eeives· boinb threats 
--- -,. ,. " 

.' . ' ' . . 
~ ~· ~··, _.,. 

· ·•· . . . · Bomb thte~tts received by a clerk at the Ouik Pik 

• ' ~tQj'e on ·.Ottonyille Road, Jnde_pe~dence •. To~hlp 

. tw'Q'ed outto be unfourided'Jan. 9. , 

· Police Were called by the clerk just after i\bon, 

according to aJi .Oakland C~unty Sheriff's Department 

report. · · ·. . · · 

\ ·, The clerk told police that at exactly noon '.she 

. receivedac3llfrom an unknown male who said; "A;bomb 

will go off in e~ctly three minutes." ' . '·.·if 
·. The c:lerk.said the caller giggled'before h~ :up., 

After checking the premises, police dete~ed 

tha~ the call had beeJ1Jalse .. , . , .. · . 

: Other Quik Pik employees had reported receiving 

. · · nliisan~ Calls over the past few months, too, according 

· · · to.theclerk. ·1 

Pcilice gave the clerk instructions OJ,l tracing the c3ll 

• FILM 
• LECTURE 

area unit& 

planni~;· · · · . · .. . . · : · 

· The d.evelopm~nt_!~~ived spe;Cial us~·~pproval 

from the boardJastSept\fw.ber, and as:tte plan for the fir-st 

. phase· Qf ·the' project: w~~qtpproved in Oc.tober. Tl)-e 

second ·phase reqpires a permit from the DNR to cro~s 

wetlands adj~cent to I-75i frotq,phase one of 21 units to. 

phase two of another six units. The toad is approximateiy · ·· · 

30Q fe«?t long. . .. · ' 

The developers wer~ turned down bytl}e DNR on. 

the rpad as'Jt was originally planned and on the dredging 

of approxiiDately one acre on either side of the lake. 

On the dredgi~g(niainly for stump removal), DNR 

officials said indiVidu~l property owners shquld seek 

perJJ,lits: .That way, there would be less impact on the. 

. area; and not eyery_ homeowner would seek such a 

. permit. • · · 

. ' . ;:·~~~~~-2·{.~:-:~~-.~~. '>: 
et . 'Jif.?.w)ijcli~ ~u;~'to the 

' e:ld:d ahead'',in "'' ,o> ;other 

,,tg~.i>e!~tiiiiaiar. at¢. It 

wouiJ&r~ '. ' ' . ': 'av~abl'e pD\y'to¥ . .''tits of 

Osprey Bay'coil'EiiZa•:take. .. · · · · 
' • : -~--- ... ~4l<~~-- _.,··~i~'."" •'"'"/·• ~ ,• .-' . .. . • ·" ·' j"•- ·... ,_ 

AD ·qptt,O~'allQ~g,bo.~e~·tybt; c:lu§ter.~<f.'tpg~t
her. 

i to .pre$ert;e .~9ip~:·q(.~e .J18t!J!c!l:~~;s·,~.9,.~~-Jo!~tl.te the 

; com~on:ground;a:h~;·~~t~' ofl!Ui.4~t()b~~st'ili o~~;ho:u
se. 

perl.5 acres, but not all the houses:areon.tbat in~chTand; 

; ~ Mair ~ de~¢rj~d ,t)le .d,evelopme)!t"as a 'way. to use 

"unusual; beau.@Ul .. !ful~ that you don't wailt t?- pull 

apart." .· : . · . · 

. Whileneg~t{ations With the 'DNR .have ca'!lsed a 

. delay in phase tWo o£:_ the projeet, construction has 

· already• begun in pba$e one. · 

Chamber contest to 

find· newsletter name 
On the road, the DNR and the ·developers are Writers of the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com-

. exploring altern'atives, said Paterson. · · meree newsletter:are iooking for·belp in naming.tbeir 

One sugg~sti~q by·D,el Lohff of ~eft Engineering . publication, and they'reofferinga$50 U..:.S. Savings Bond 

· inindependencc'Fowns,hip,engineerfor·theproject, was as an incentive. · 

~-WO()den b.-i~~e tbit~~~igb~ eovef up to SO·feet of ~he . . The rust ne~sletter will be published with a bjg. 

span, t~er~l>y disturb,urg,.the Wetlands less and aUowmg q~estion mark for ~he title, "butwe'd sure like something 

for d~ai.nage::. . . b¢tter fot the ne~ .issue,"said Kay Blevins, a ch~_ber 

For'~~i~m,il!nderufthe r.oad parallelingl-75, the . tJpard member and member of the publishing commit-

DNR suggested ~o~~tigati(m process which bas been in tee, in a letter abOUt the contest. 

for«;e since th¢ W¢~ands Act was enacted a couple of · ·Th~ newsletter should. be useful in telling people 

years ·ago bll.t onl)l; lised in certain' situations where about the activities and news of the chamber, 'Wrote 

valuable wetlands are blvolved. . , Blevins. 
. 

'In the Jil~~iga!~on proeess; developers would be· . Tbe-nameshouldshouldc:atchattention andim'<igi-

, _required to replace tw() ·square. 'feet of natural wetland( nation and ·shoul41 somehow fit the Clarkston coJD.mu

;ueaforeveryonesqu~e{oo1disturbedbyth
eroad/(het . nity,slwWI;,ote; ' . '.f ' 

lalidplannedfotnaturafrephicementisiritheaccessarea· .,.' The deadline for entrie.s is Wednesday, Fe~; 15. 

·.where the road leads to the phase two· sites. . ' ·Entries ccut be mcUlcd toP .0. Box 16428, Clarkston, MI 

· "Ifeel DNRapprovalis forthcoming on the revised '· 48016 or dropped: off at the new office at6300 Sashabaw -

plan," Lohff added. Rd.; Suite ),.just south ot:Waldon Road, Independ~nce 

···<~'~·;· •. .,,i;4·~"" . ~'~~~~:?~~t. )Yf:)~d add. y~t ~0~~. ~. ·•; ~Q~mp. I:'.<lr..~m.rre ~or~~tirtn, -c:all625-8055. 

· ~toh· .*NOW.- OPEN* 

~. ~J~ .. :' ~~-· 
_ II . ·PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

WITH OUR.SOFT CLOTH SYS'FEM. 

AUTO.. , · · 
.· ... • . -Exteriori Wash $4.50 

• PRACTICE ·oN· ·A:. MANNEQUIN 

•. C.P.it~;:~~~~~!uiREN 
. ·-w~~H~*All Vehicle.~: Hand . . · 
~ ~'-.JU ~-------·--------------, 

. Learn,·wh!t1=:El.Ct!qrf~.tQ.£~ke· if~· .a<~ child . 

chokes or:~~t9M;~~r!atUJ!l9~W.~ile :in· .your· care I 

·wEDNESD~YCf.~~·' t, 1989 
- 7:3a.~~ ·.Q~gorp~m~ .•.. 

Dr. eO~~~~~~Q~F~~~ . . 

K:>"a·•••c:··ll:ll ;t~r c'-R' FOR~ ADULTS 
' . of'llearr: < • • • 

' · • I ~naJ!'r""' .. $4'
50

; SUPERWASH 1: 

- . · I Carriage . $1:' o· o·· ·1!!\!!!f I 

VANS • MINI VANS 
TRUCKS ~BLAZERS 

ADD $1.00 

1 Wash ... $1.50 · • . · WI':" 1 

1 R
ust , . with. coupon 1 

I Po\rs';:b•tor $1 .. 5o one ooupo'n per wash I 

1 wax ..... H·i Clarkston . Au~o Wash 1 

I . . · . Good IJOtil 1-25-89 ·.1 

~------~------------. Owners: Frat & Sheila R!Uer 

6791 DiXie 'Hwy. ~t M-15, Clarkston 

625-2500 I 
(· 
I 
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~ .. , 1 o/o/C lB-UTlON LL -
N:ON~PRO:F1 ORGA·N-IZAT·tO,NS. 

SAVE YOUR ·us FAMILY FOOD RECEIPTS ~·~ 
; COUNTRY FRESH 

2% MIL« 

_[fAMILY t FOODS \i 

Serving the Community over 30 years 
331 S. BROADWAY ·LAKE ORION 

Hours: Mon.-Sat •. 9 to 9; Sun. 9 to 6 
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF AMBASSADOR CARDS 

We reserve the right to limit quantities · 

FRANCO AM~RICAN. . . . . · _3:Ae 
--SPAGHmiOS 11 oz................................. iifl 

. . ·. . .. '-~. ---·- -- -. - . $1·· 69 BISQUICK M:IX o40 oz................................. , · . 
BIGG __ · _. . . . $~--.39. 
CHERRIIS 100Z ••..••••. ~....................................... : 

KRAFT . . ·- ·. · . · . . $199 
MAYONNAISE REG., LIGHT 32 oz ...... ~................... .. 

. -:-~· ... ---~ .. ··~-·-~·· .... -... - , .... -,;.. . . 

. ~RAFf"'~~--&~CHEESE · . - 2'89::. ¢ · IIN.N,ER MUSIC,WHtt~SPIRALS.SOZ......... .,-~ ,. '?·-~ .... 
~-~·:,..--·~.,:;; ··-:··'-.•, ... _ .. '··•..'!· .·, . . - ..•. _ .. _· .• ; . 

ALPO'CANNED· -·-~-- -~ . · · · · . · - · :.- 2~1-s· • D,Q.G··· FOOD ALL VARIETIES 14 oz .............. -~--. ;; ~- ~:~ ;· . ~ . 
.-.:~. 

e 
··-·A-LL -VARIETIES· 46 OZ .................... -.~ .. ~~:······~····· 

r ~ 

~I'!!"! lilt) >w,;::;;;;~;;,.';::,:r'''"'""c:"''-'·" , . . . AL .. V~RIETIES 31.5 OZ~··~,~·:~ •• ;~~··; ". 

$1-78_ . 
. GALLON 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
, REG., ADC and 

ELEC. PERK 26 OZ. 

USDA CHQICE 
ROUND BONE: OR ENGLISH 

CHUCK·· 
$ •. &9 ..• 

LEAN·&-MEATY 

QUAtJIIR ,•PQJIK -. 
. L··o~ ·•-•I:_;N· ... , - --c~---:H; :·g.; :-~---. ·-·• ... : ···_· . ··' ·· ... ·.·· ..... ; \ .. r:" 

., ··-

$ 79 
_LB 

. -
YELLOW COOKING OSCAR MAY~R 

~~~~~s 69~ 
29% WATER ADDED . 

~RESH 

GREEN· 
PEPRERS. 

HAIW. . 

' 
WltffERS· OLD''FASHIONED . 

,~Q~F -, $229. 
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. ·l.A¥S .. 
-~~~ .. -•. ~~ ·;il'~~~.rl-:~~1:,. <ia···· ~~ c:s,: .. ·_ 

. '. • ·t! . • li: ~ }o .i, r* '?>· 

.:· ·AttrFfiioi~-,i(&'·-t»z. · 
-s-.:1· _ -_-_·-a· ,g-·- ·. .. . .• . ~ . ·:·· ' . . . 

t.~ J. .• 
- ;· ·,. ~ 

. ·. . I 

~EG., DIET; CLAS$1C 
OR CAFFEINE-FREE 

SPRITE REG. OR··DIET 
8 PK 1/2 LITER 

-$1·· 97 PLU_S 
. . .DEPOSIT 

/ 

COCA COLA 2 LITER · 51.17 plus deposit 

-EXlltA LEAN - $199 . 
BEEF.STEW ~························.··· ' LB 

- $199 
. 120Z 

.. FARM 

CROISSANT 
PIZZA 

PEPPERONI OR DELUXE 
18-11 oz 

19; 

JENO'S 

PIZIA··Roi:LS 
3 VARIEDE$. 6 OZ BOX 

99c 

SUPER PRETZEL 

··BAKED· SOFT 
PRSZELS -- GRK 

$f19:-

.NQUEf_ _ ~ 

BUFFET .SURPERS 
sAI.sayRY s:i'E.AK 
. 11JRKEY:OR · 

CHICKEN. &ioiiMPUNGS 2.LB '19 . 

SPARTAN · 

BAGtLS 
· 3 vuimQ t6oz · · 

.~jg·: __ e,: .· "}· ........ -~ 

' . 



WaS oonsi(l~:h~dl\tc 
tary. . . < ' ' ' ' . ''· ~ •. ' 

' I~cbided :Ui the recommen.d,ati.on Jor; :ele~me:ntary 
. · ·. '(S:~e 'NEyv •. on ··age) · { 

a t>rgel ~lion kvel of 85 per- iri b~ as l?flli/5, t?ry lOtfed 
recommende~byeducational profeSsionals. · ·· · 

TheyalsQ:lookedatthediStrictcrirriculumplanand (ROBBERY, from Pa_ge 1) 
edu,<:ational 'requirements as a ~de in assessipg the Police hit~r found the car:With~its,doors open and 

I 
· Durhani Downs 

facilities, and;based their recommendations on ·the the enginerunnmginthe Foo4 Townparkinglot adja-
. adoption Of ~~:~iddle school concept-~ K-5, 6-8, ~d 9- cent to NBD, according to OCSD Detective Steve 

12 aS' a fVa'de eonfiguration. . ·. . Parker. . . . . .· 

em1piC~~c~~ were .used a8 :a professional 
..:t .. ·nd~IMc,•n·r a m®ernrschOO,l·system 
~i~d~lilites for· developin~ co.minitte.~ 

recc)m(llleD:j:l'atic:>iiS; 

~e the committee afVeed .,with some of · · Policeidenb1i~d-thecarasonestolenearlierfrom 
Sherman's. suggestions, such as a new ~ school and a Taylor ·woijlan,jyho.told Pl?lice that tWo biaac inal0S 
convertingofthecurre~thighs.chooltoamiddleschool, . took:thecarfromher,Parkersaid.: .· · '· : · · 
they disaweed'with him. on other iSsues~ · · The suspects reportedly 'fled fJom Foo.d Town in a 

In parti~ylar; they were concerned with his pro- silver vehicle. · , · . · 
pos~~ remodeling of the current elementary schools, · :·No one was injured in the _att~inpted ar~ed rob-
whicli would: actually lose classroom spa~, and With his bery, · although.· McLellan said the bank tellers were 
sugg~ti0n to convert -the Learnm.g C.¢ntet into a sixth shaken up. : . · . · : · !. 
elementary sch()ol. The ro~bery may be co11n:e_cted to armed robberies· 

· They were also. concerned with his "outdated\' that have eccurredJafNBD m·Aubtirn Hills and Water-
student population projections, ;which;· the. rep()rt said, ford over ;ecent ~ontbs, sai~ Mci.elt~La~<J!ng that 
did not compare with curtent StanFred piedictio!15. policedon'tyet hav~solid evidence:linlcPigtJie:i,ncidents. 

· StanFr~dj>roj~ct5 a ~993-94 ~~~ enrQllrD,ent.of: .. Th.· ~./.· s .. u ... s.pe. c.t.s. :· ar.e ... de .. s,~.~be, ... · . 4.Yas"~h ... a ..•. ¥ID.·._ · g.:_.l..e~1lm 
K.:5;between.~724 and 2,857 (current iS 2,504); 6-8, compleXIons;all-standingbetween5feet:9mche~bndfeet 
between 1,461and 1,554 ( curtent~ 1,254); and for 9-12, 11. . . tall, ~d'we~fu~;4ar'k clli'i~s:¥~ ~oy~s;' . . 
1,138'and 1,8:3Q(current isi,~27). For seccindarywades, · . ·· mtemewm.g several'Witn.ess.es; Myone .. ·. ·' .. • 
proj~ctions Ct?:Uld also be made for1999-2000: 6-8, 1,627. with . ' . sbould''call the sheta'r.sldepait::... : . .. 

to 1,810; and'for 9-12, 2.Q51to 21~26. . . , . . . .. 
-;.~ ,·-,,._ '· 

.·;... 
I 
.\ ·. . 

Loren ·M,;. Baylis, M.D.·· 
;.'• 

I 
' I 

l ' <~ ~ 

'-~:·i~~ily M~di~at·Ceiiter, P~c~ 
'. -··"' .. ·.,· I , .. ••', . 

M~~ieal Care Fof Tb,e.Entire Family 
. , I ":-~-

\ ·~ . ' ' ·<.··.. : 

625-iiiS; , , . . . :'~·:x~;: ., . . . 
... 

. , 

Day an~t. E:vening, . .. ·· · .. .- .... -.-. . 
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Lunch ·price .increases 
The CX?st ofhmchat the secondary l~vel ()~ior high 

and high school) isgoipg up by l5 cents. As of Jan. ~.a 
luncbwill.cost$1.25. . · · . . ~ · · 

· The:sehool board Jan. 9 unanimously approved the 
meast~~' which should all but erase a $14,800. deficit in 
the schoollunch program. 1 . . . · . 

Th¢ 15-cent . increase is to raise an additional 
> $14,400 in rev~nue to offs~t the deficit caused by the 

risingoo~ts offood apd labor, said Assistant Superinten-
dent Mel Vaata. · . · . 

' · It ha5 been two years since the last .school lunch 
increa5e, he sind, adding-that food service WIJS doing a 
goodjob. . .. . .. . . 
· · "It w,a~n't S() l6ngago th~t fqod serNice was helped. 

· out by the ·general fund/' he said. ''That doesn't happen 
anymore; They should be proud of their achievements, 
going it alone with costs.". · 

sprit~tg*ime -in 
. .. - I . 

· · · ·· · · · · · . He' e~ti~~t~(lsei-vi~_~ould be avai•a.bJti to the qrst 
. · . B'f ~AT, YOtJN<; .. · . custom~rsbyAprilor May:·a;e. also said_that;just as they 

_Cable-by 
9~rk,sto.n1,1{ews,,s~tJ'\,V:ritAlt had earlje~.estbnated, service· shopld'be ,eomp\eted by 

. : ·~e~..Spl'hisft~!<1To~~pa~4!;d~~.~;c;lbletele· July. _ · ·. . .· L · · . 
· VISIOn contract to.North Oakland.CableVJSlOD last sum- The'-first residents to get ,servi~l~Vou\d be on the 
mer, Gary Voelker, pr~$ident of the coj:ri.pany ·and a east side~fthe to~ship;riearl~75.aild.alongDavisburg 
townshiJ.l resident~, estiniate~ · !haf s9J11.~ to,\VJiShiP resi- . Road. · · -
dents would have cable. teleVJSton as early as Novem'ber ·Residents can buy t~e b;asic cable,s~rvic¢ ( 43 chan-
or De~mber. · · . - . . nels) for $14.95 ~ermonth ~th ~d_dit!onal~ch~tges for 

· Wh~t ll,e dido) anticipate was so much t.rouble extra servi~s an<Lchannels. The fultsyste.m ~ll nave a 
obtaining- thelandfor the comp1tny's head~end stte, the minimum o£54 channels. · · - . . ·' ; , · . . 
location-they transmit and receive from. . . Homes-located Within 200Jeetoftlle service will be 
. Voelker wa.s at the Jan. 12Spring1Jeld Townshtp provided ~ble-service at an,installatiP~:J:.charge of$20. 
board 01eeting to update-township officials on the prog- Homesfarthet from the pr:.iiil,a.f¥ c~ble.s~tvice will have 
ress of the cable. tel~yisioli, service. ' . . . . . ad~itio_nalc1:iarges for)ime and J!lateri~ls ~~cessary for 

. Th.econteanyhadfm~lypmcure4ahead-end_site, the hook•up. _ ·. ·. . . . . -
he said, loca'ted~west of.Dixi~ Highway ~<L~~th of ·.- Voelker,~~dtheywoqld,waitto~ell,!li~-serviceuntil 
Bridge La,ke Road (near-the Frosty' Boy on Dixie High- -they ~ere rea~y to immediately do th~ ~ooJ,e,ups, 
way}; . · . · _ · - . . , . _ . . ·· P_er the. frilJl,chise agr~¢mejtt, No~~ Oaklan~ Ca-

. Con&tructibn oil the sit'1 w;~.s.to begin tJtis we~k, and • blevision will maintain an office dnringiegular busmess 
they b,dpedit. wQuld:be ,oopiple~d with~ 60 t9 90. d~¥s. hours ~thin the township or~~_oLmore _than 10 miles 
At the same time, they would tij to get aS ntu,ch aertal .. oavu_~a~~.la-~_'l:·e-~.;~'2 .. _ fh~~U<>.Y;(ree P4~~~.se~ce. will also be 

·;'Y,Q~~,e,Qp,~a~,PH~ib!~;.1~eather'·pertri,ittin$•", ·: . • u _ 

Chqopractic ... 
a, sppcialized 
science- for care 
ofproblet;ns related 
to the _spine. 

' 
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--Scoreboard------------------~-----
Basketball 

Clarkston Junior High 
Wolverines 68, Lake Orion 59 

Jan. 10-- Dave Smith scored 25 points and dished 
off four assists to lead the Wolvyrines to their fourth 
victory in five games this season. 

Jeremy Delony had 13 and Craig Garnett 10 as the 
other double figure scorers for the victors. Jason Kinzler 
added nine points led the team with 12 rebounds. He also 
had four steals. 

Wolverines 54, Crary 44 
Jan. 12 -- Clarkston continued to shine on the 

hardcourt with a road win against Waterford Crary. 
Kinzler led the team in scoring with 19 points. He 

also had 18 rebounds and four steals. 
Garnett helped out with 11 points while grabbing 

eight rebounds. Smith dished off five assists. 
Both Garnett and Deloney blocked two shots 

apiece. 
Clarkston's record is now 5-1. 

Sashabaw Junior High 
Crary 62, Cougars 56 

Jan. 5 -- Jeremy Burke scored 19 points, Omar 
Trevino 12 and Mark Peterson had 10, but it wasn't 
enough to power Sashabaw to victory against host Water
ford Crary. 

Brandon 50, Cougars 49 
Jan. 12 -- Coach Jim Smith was pleased with the 

effort his players put forth, but the result was another loss 
for Sashabaw. 

Burke paced the Cougars with 17 points. Peterson 
a.dded 15 and Dave Hernandez tossed in seven in sup
port. 

Wrestling 

Clarkston Wrestling Club 
Jan.15 -- Eigpt wrestlers won honors for Clarkston 

during a meet in Madison Heights over the weekend. 
Winners are as follow: 
Midget 
Arron Grant, first place, in 50-pound division. 
Brandon Rank, second, in 70-pound division. 
Franco Vega, first, in 75-pound division. 

Novice Junior 
Dominic Leinenger, second, 85 pounds. 

Junior 

It's on the 'way Photo by Peter Auchter 
Corey Grant, first, 80 pounds. 
Armin Michelsen, first, 85 pounds. 
Chad Auten, first, 90 pounds. 

LAURA GARLITZ of Sashabaw Junior High 
prepares to put the ball back In play during a 
season opening contest against rival Clarks-_ 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

ton. Both junior high schools were knocked 
out of the Clarkston Invitational at the high 
school on Saturday before the fin~l round. 

-MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

School Boy 
Jeff DeRoseau, first, 85 pounds. 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

· 6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

BLOWER & SONS, INC. 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS. IN CLARKSTON 
625-8444. 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSURANCE, INC. IN' URANCE & BONDS . 

f007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CLARKSTON B!G BOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

3 East Washington St., Clarkston 625-0410 

CHERRY HIL-L LANES NORTH 
Formerly Howe's 

36 Lanes- Pro Shop- 3 Lounges 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 



Titne Out 

Rock" 
me 

Peter Auchter 

For those itching to put their finger on the 
·musical pulse of today's youth, stop by a prep 
sport.ing event. 

Ne purchase necessary. Just stand out in the 
hallway and listen to the music while the teams are 
warming up. Trust me, you won't miss a beat from 
your vantage point. Depending on your age and 
musical interests, that's as close as you may want 
to get anyway. 

Rock groups such as Guns N Roses, KISS or 
soloists like O'IZ'f make for a loud entrance by our 
local teams. If you don't know who they are, write 

Sports 
it off to a generation gap and read on. It'll take too 
long to explain, and I'm not to sure I could. 

Sometimes the music charges the fans up so 
much that the game becomes anti-climactic. It 
doesn't matter where you travel, the music always 
remains.· · 

About the only variance is the type of music 
played, not the volume. There's only one way to 
play it-- LOUD!!! 

Clarkston fans chime in along with Ray 
Davies and the Kinks for a rousing rendition of 
"Lola" before the start of Friday night varsity 
basketball games. 

At a Rochester Adams volleyball match 
Monday night, Tone Loc's "Wild Thing" seemed 
to be the players' and fans' favorite. Actually since 
it was a Monday night instead of Friday, the crowd 
consisted mostly of orderly parents. It was pretty 
mundane. 

The Friday night fanatics must have been 
elsewhere finishing off their homework or clean
ing their room or some other noble activity. 

I still thank the Lord I like this type of music 
since I don't have much choice but to kick back 
and enjoy while waiting for the particular game 
I'm covering to begin. 

The day I grow up and mature will be easily 
identified as the time I find this music to be loud 
and obnoxious. Or, heaven forbid, forget the lyr- . 
ics. · 

I sincerely hope it will never happen. I've 
· lasted this long (23 years, eight months) so what's 
another 60 or 70 years? 

My creative edge would definitely dull be
yond use if my interests matured, I'm sure of it. Or 
at least I don't want to take the chance. I'm not 
ready for Old Blue Eyes just yet I'll stick with the· 
old time rock 'n roll, please. · 

Rock is such a part of sports that it ranks right 
behind the singing of the· national ant~em (a~
t}lough by the time the "Star Spangled Banner" IS 

· played a majority of the audience is suffering from 
a temporary hearing loss). 

For all those who have to grin and bear it, all 
I can offer in the way ()f sympathy is, "Oh say can 

· you still hear me!?!" 
Isn't life great? 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

On Jan. 6, Waterford Molt's prep basketball team 
hit rock bottom after providing Brandon with its ftrst 
GOAL victory. A week later, the players were whooping 
it up in the visiting locker room at Clarkston High . 

. , A convincing 68-51 win against the Wolves in a 
Greater Oakland Activities League contest restored the 
Corsairs' lost conftdence and tightened up the league 
race. 

Dete~mination provided all the inspiration Mott 
needed. 

"Mott played extremely hard," said Clarkston 
~oach Dan Fife. :'They had a point to prove and proved 
1t. They shut us completely off." 

The Corsairs' big centerman Jerry Prieskmn 
burned Clarkston down low and scored a game-high 36 
points to pace the victors. Many of his buckets came off 
offensive rebounds or off tip-ins under the net. 

Since Prieskorn's talents are widely known, Mott 
coach Ray Robinson wasn't .sure things would work out 
as easily as they did. 

"We weren't sure how they were going to attack us," 

. Beating OU special treat 
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~'Mott /JltiYei1 extremelY 
hard They had a point to 
prove and proved it. They shut 
us completely off. " 

CHS Coach Dan Fife 

he said. "We stumbled our way through it; it wasn't 
pretty, but we got the job done." 

rrieskorn started off fast and helped Mott build up 
an early 10-4 advantage. Clarkston closed the gap to 
three by the end of the opening quarter. 

The teams traded baskets throughout a close sec
ond stanza with Mott sinking the fmal one for a 29-25 
advantage heading into the second half. 

(See /lOOPS, on Page 22) 

Desire sparks Jokisch 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News StatT Writer 

Five years ago, Dave Jokisch put the wraps on an 
outstanding prep basketball career at Clarkston ,High 
School. 

DAVE . · · . ·. can only watch helplessly 
as a Oakland'Unfverslty prepares to shoot a 
free throw at last· week's game. 

Today, he's ready to fmish off another chapter in his 
hoops career -- the fmal one. . 

Jokisch, a ftfth-year senior for the Lake Superior 
basketball team, will hang up his sneakers for good after 
the current season and plans on never stepping on the 
court again. Not even for a pick-up game. 

His intensity level leaves him frustrated on the court 
when things begin to go sour, and he'd just as soon save 
himself from the headaches. 

Last week's game against rival Oakland University 
rapidly turned into another long night for the Lakers. 

"I'd like to go out better," he said after the Lakers 
lost 103-75 at Oakland. "I always wanted to beat (OU 
coach G1=eg Kampe), and he knows it." 

Jokisch was overlooked by the Oakland coach 
coming out of high school and has never forgotten it. 
Playing at Oakland, where his large family could have 
seen him play on a regular basis would have been great 
hesaid. ' 

. "I was looking to go here," out of high school, he 
said. "It would have been nice." 

When Lake Superior offered him a basketball 
scholarship, Jokisch decided the Upper Peninsula was 
the place for him. Looking back, he doesn't regret the 
decision-- only the weather. 

"You're in God's country up there," he said men
t!oning th~ frequent heavy dumpings of snow. "Some
times you JUSt want to go crazy." . 

Matching Lakers coach Bob Eldridge with a school 
as close to home as Oakland would have been the 
ultimate experience for Jokisch, he said. 

Currently, assistant coach Terry Smith is in charge 
of the squad while Eldridge recovers from an illness of 
the nervous system. 

Jokisch hopes to see the veteran coach back on the 
bench sometime soon. 

. "We are pulling together (for Coach Eldridge)," he 
said. 

Although Lake Superior, 4-9 overall and 2-2 in 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Conference play, isn't doing 
well, Jokisch continues to shine. 

He's averaging 15 points per game while shooting 
51 percent from the floor. He also leads the team with 67 
assists. 

Against Oakland, he scored 13 points, grabbed four 
rebounds, dished out four assists and had one steal. 
. Before he graduates, Jokisch will have one more 

shOl against Oakland when the f:)neers travel to Lake 
Superior on Feb. 9. He'll always treasure the memory of 
hi.s first game against Oatland University and Kampe 
when he scored 21 points. 

Boosters' meeting date set 
The Cll!l'kston Athletic Boosters will gather in the 

Clarks~on H1gh Schooi.Media Center M~nday evening 
for therr monthly meetmg. The meeting begins at 7:30 · 
p.m. 

•-. .. ""- \ • ': • I •"' 
' I . "'~ ' I.,.' 
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. ~: ·. These. ate !h~ standingsfforthelndependence Parks 
·gn.d Recreation Departmenf,wintet men's bpsketba/1 
leagues as of Jan. 2;1. :' · · · 

. NATIONAL LEA:GUE · W-L 

• 

Drillers 4-0 
Sqddy's • 3-1 
Tri-County Power Rodding 3-1 
Oxford Big Boy 3-1 
Morris & Associates 2-2 
·Terry Machine , 2-2 
HuttenlOcher InsuranCe 2-2 
Drayton Collision 1-3 
Auchter Orthodontics · 0-4 
R & A Records 0-4 

NATIONAL 'LEAGUE ·RESULTS 
Drillers 51, Tri-County Power Rodding 44 
Huttenlocher'~ Insurance 54, Buddy's· 53 

; Drayton Collision 45; A,ucqter Orthodontics 34 
' Oxford Big Boy:73, Morris Associates 38 
Terry Machine 61;-R & A Recor!ls 44 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Condon TV 
Grinnell's Landscape 
UtUase · 
Pepsi Cola · 
·coach's Corner 
Holly Herald 
Johnnies Car Wash 
Bloomfield Dodge 

W-L 
4-0 
3-1 
3-1 
2-2 
2-2 
1:3 
1-3 
0-4 

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS 
· Utilase 50, Bi oomfield Dodge 29 . 
Condon TV 65, Grinnell's Landscape 56 
Johnnies Car Wash 66, Holly Herald 61. 
Coach's Corner 70, Pepsi Cola 58 

POm" LEAGUE 
Bn;)tbers 
Kosher Hogs 
Super Pals 
AirS~urfs 
Bad Boys 
AirB~vers. 
Microwaves 
Hawks 
He-man Women Haters 
Sled Dummies · 

Does 

W-L· 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 

. 1-1 
l-1 
1-1-
1-1 

'0-2 
0-2 

. 0-2 

· your child 
, have . 

S£0LIOSIB'? 
Chiropractors, as oio1neers of spinal research, 
recommend that the .time to detect scoliosis 
Is when the c!lild most vulnerable years 
(4-10 yea~ old). · which is the lateral or: 
side to side curvatJ.Ire:,of 
eventually 
without · 
until it 

·Have 
of 

Wolves 60, Brannon 15 . .• . · . .-
J an.lO --WinnerS£ or the Wolves at the Lake Orion 

;quad are as .. follow: . . : -<. 
i 10~ • .; __ Matt.)Jouea,rd via void. ·-

112 • .:. Chris LuZ;i' pjnned Jim Allen . 
125 -· Dave Londcih pinned Darin Montrezil. 
135 -" Adam Atkinson fall over Brett Copes. 
140 .i. Tith Kerr via void. 

· 145 -- Jolili Terpstra via void. .. · 

BY PETER AUCHTER . 
.Clarkston News StaftWriter 

152 -- Damon Mjcbe~en fall over Arlo Sims. 
160 -~Jerry Lawr,;nce.fall over Brian Pate. 

· 171-- Joel Davis fall ~ver Chad.Campbell. 
i89 --Jason Campbell fall over Mark Smith .. 

. AltbQugh they were challenged a little more than in 
·"' the past, the results remained the same for the Clarkston 

High wrestling.team. .. . · · 

Wolves 72.; Waterford Mott 6 · 
Jan. 10 -- Clarkston continued to roll in the GOAl . 

against Waterford Mott. Winners for the Wolves are: 
103 -- Boupll"d via void. 
112 -- Luzi via void. 
119 --Wall via void. 
125·-- London pinned Scott Aulds .. 
135 -- Atkinson fall over Kevin Dussean~ 
140 --Kerr via void. 
145 --Terpstra fall over Jamie Pomaville. 
152 •- Michelsen fall over John Mayer. 
160 -- Lawrence via void. 
171 -- Davis fall over Jeff Laing. 

· 189 --Campbell f-all over Jason Miller. 
Hwt ~-Tony Miner fall. over Max Baker. 

Lake Orion 44, Wolves 18 
Jan. 10 -- Clarkston's record falls to 3-1 in th 

GOAL and 6-1 overall with its loss to highly rated Lak 
Orion on the road. Winners for CHS are as follow: 
112 -- Lu~i pinned Scott Gesaman 
135-- Atkinson dec. Chris Dewey. 
152 -· Michelsen dec. Nick Agro. 
189 -- Campbell pinned Mark DesRosiers. 

11Jese are the basketball standings for the Greater 
Oakland Activities League boys basketball team as of Jan. 
16.~ 
GOAL 
Pontiac' Northern 
Lake Orion 
Waterford Mott 
Clarkston 
Brandon 
Waterford Kettering 

W-L 
. 3-0 

2-'0 
.2-2 f 
1-2 
1-2 
0..3 

Last li'riday's· 'r.esults 
Pontiac Nprthem 100, Kettering 38 
Wate~;ford Mott 68, Clarkston 51 
Lake .Prion 67, Brandon 60 

W-L 
4-1 
4-5 
4-5 
6-3 
6-4 
1-6 

• 

Results from January 10 
· .Wate~fordMott 59, Waterford Kettering 57 

Clarkston 60, Ferndale 53 
Milford 70, Br~don 39 
Rochester 83,-ulke Orion 68 · 

\ ' 0 • 

Servia, InstGllaJion & Parts 
Fumac:ea, Air Conditioners, Gu Grille, 

Humidifiers and Air Cleaners · 
ENERGY.SAVING DEVICES 

Once- again, the wrestlers traveled to a Saturday 
tournament ·and won it. Only the score was a lot closer 
this time .around. . · 

. . Clarkston topped Brighton 205.5 points to 191 to 
win the Byron Invitational over the weekend. Chris Luzi, 
who wrestles at 112 pounds, won all four of his matches 
by pin an~ earned Most Valuable Player honors. So far, 
Luzi has posted a 21-2 record with 17falls. . 

Other champions for.tbe Wolv~s were Dave Lon
don (125), Lawrence (160) and Davis (171). Overall, nine 
wrestlers placed for the Wolves. 

John Terpstra (145) and Jason Campbell (189) 
finished second in their respective weight divisions while 
Matt Boucaid (103) and Damon Michelsen (152) took 
thirds: Adam Atkinson wound up in fourth place. 

Coach ScottStridtler wasproud of all his athlet~;:s, 
even those who didn't make it to the fmals. 

"Even those who lost won two or three matches to 
give us valuable points," he said. "We knew that since we 
had only 12 guys that everybody would have to contrib-
ute." · · · 

Better: conditioning helped the Wolves survive in 
the ~ater rounds as it has throughout the season. 

· "We were the stronger team, and we just got 
strong~r and stronger every round," the coach said. "I'm 
happy with the way things turned out.'' 

Clar~Fston has another big match on Jan. 19 with its 
first an~oqly home meet of the season. against Waterford 
Kettering. · 

."That's a biggie;" the coach said. ''The GOAL is · •. 
one ofthe toughest leagues in the state.'' 

Area . club., -a~- winner· 
ClarkstOI._ Wrestling Club . 

Jan. 14 -- Eight wrestlers won medals for the 
, . Clarkston Wrestling Club during a weekend meet at 

·· · ,_Goodrich. Winners are as follow: 

Novice . 
.,. Charlie Myer, 43 pounds, third_ place. 
· · Nicolas Haag, 46 pounds~ third place. 

Richard Rank. 52 pounds, ftrst place. 
.. Casey Cornell, 58 pounds, third place. 
·Rob Wilson, 112 pounds, fJtst place. 
Jayar Miller, 133 pounds, third plate. 
.Jeremy Brown, bwt., ftrst place. 

· • Justin Dionne, 85 pounds, third place. 

6475· Dixie Hwy.', Cladtston. 
~~~------62~0~1~:----~ 

IRA? 
..... ~ 
~heck with state ~arm 

· •Competitiv~ R~~es, . 
: •Guaranteea t:itetlme Income; 

• Waiver of Premium fortJisability Option. 
• '~·l3oo~ Nei!Jhbar" Service. · . • 

... ; '· .... 

Sta11 Farm ~·fe lftsurance·comDa·'• . 

Bpd:Grant 
·Insurance 

.AgeD.~y;. ·~.c. 
• .. f•' 

dining pleasure and 
IL.n4rJSD11fajfltv go.. hand in hand. .• 

10o/o DISCOUNT 
·: ·.QN FOOD PURCHASES 

·:.::~ WITH THIS AD. 

·. :. )D~ily,.~luncheoQs and 
· . . :· 1\)innet ·specials 

, ~,: , '. : '. • ' ' . , , - '. •' -.~.-·,, I • 



Daily t:00-3:00-5:15-7:15-9:15 
Tuesday All Sests $1.50 

All 
S~ats 
All. 
D~y 

Tuesday 

Downtown Oxford on M-24 

I 

\ 
"' l 

I 

i 
I. 
I 
i 

Satu_rday Morning 
Only 

Lions Club 
Special 

"Americ~n 
Tail" 

10:30 a.m. and 11 :30 a.m. 
$1 Donation to Lions Club 

"HOT AND INTOXICATING 
... A SEXY SIZZLER 

with thiee of the most exciting performers 
on screen at any one time. Gibson. Russell 

and Pfeiffer are terrific:.'' 
~ - Pal Collins. WWOR-1\1 

"SENSUAL AND SUSPENSEFULiTHRILLER." 
- Rel Reed. AT THE MOVIES · 

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S FINEST FILMS. 
A romantic: thriller." 

---.. '. 

\ 

. MELGIBSON KURTitUSSELL 
RAUL JUUA TEQUILA SUNRISE "''f.DAVE GRUSIN 

'.'l.WliTOMSHAW -n·~THOM'MOUNT . 
·~'llb"i~'WltOBERrTOWN~ ..... ..-.......... ... 

628-7100 

"UNMISTAKABLY 
-DISNEY 

AND STILL TilE VERY BEST.,. 
-t,llfllt\lflh'l'l· \\tJRII \.J .• I..,rt"l 

"A TIP-TOP FROLIC." 
- l'f 111'1.1 ,, \1. \71'1 .. ,.,.,., ., ......... 

"10! CHARMING,' 
FUNNY, MUSICAL 
AND THRILUNG." 

- \111·1\:, .. .,, lr;~IILim 

Dally 1 :OIJ·2:30·4:00·5:30 
: · All Seals $2~25 All Shows 
! Tuesdays All Sests $1.50 

·rHey: Kids! 
WE :RENT 
NIN-:[~~.00 

GAJQIES· 

More Than 80 
To Choose From 
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Hoops .~eam 
·I0$8S gro_und 
against Mott 

(/lOOPS, from Page 19) 
Three-point shots by Dugan Fife and Reggie Reed-

helped Clarkston keep pace in the early moments of the 
third quarter before Mott took control. The Corsairs 
were up by 11 after three quarters. 

Once Mott's lead hit double figures, the Wolves 
were in trouble. 

"They got frpstrated," said Fife of his players. "You 
can't do that in tliis game; it goes too fast when you are 
frustrated." 

Mott continued to play well in the final quarter, not 
providing Clarkston with a chance to catch up. 

What made the loss doubly disappointing was 
Clarkston's outstanding performance three days earlier 
when the Wolves topped highly rated Ferndale 60-53. 

McCormick scored 23 points to pace Clarkston. 
Fife scored 16, Huttenlocher eight and Brown seven. 

Although they spread the scoring around, Coach 
Fife was especially pleased with the team's defense. . 

"We really played well defensively," he said: "I 
guess I underestimated my kids because they came out 
and played well." 

Ferndale led 14-12 after one quarter but Clarkston 
rebounded to go up by two at halftime 29-27. 

Clarkston faces GOAL foe Waterford Kettering on 
the road Friday. The game should get underway around 
7:30p.m. · 

''We weren't sure how they 
were going to attack us. We 
stumpled our way through it; it 
wasn't pretty, but we got the 
job done." 

Mott Coach Ray Robinson 

CUSTOM JEWELRY DESIGN 
JEWELRY REMOUNTING 

QUALITY JEWELRY REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR, ENGRAVING 

7~'%a 64 S. Main 625-251 

Rudy's 
Market 

and Son 

We are the 
"ULTIMEAT"' 
Experieoc~. 
625-3033·' 

:.£ 
DUGAN FIFE goes up for a shot against 
Waterford Mott Friday evening at Clarkston 

IF YOU ARE SELLING YOUR HOME ••• 
CALL THE PROFESSIONAL WHO CARES! 

The Davisburg 
Candle Factory, .a..~ ...... . 

A Unique Experience 

Remember them on 
Valenti'ne's with 
scent & Color 

Valentine's ·candles. 
· Now ready. 

High &;hool. The Wolves lost to the Corsairs 
68-51, dropping their record to 6-3. 

+ 
Tl\AJE 

627-3334 

"We believe clothes 
say alot about a person 

and the care of· your clothing 
will say alot about us!" 

'~ CL.cuu.u ofr:b~t~ion" 

l• Cuatom Service • Alteration• 
• Soma Day Service and Ra~lra 
• Saturday Cleaning • Drap~ Cl•nlna 

• • Shirt L.liundry • WeddiN ~wn 
• Leath•..SUecfa • On.pr~lila. . ca .. nlna cleaning . . . 

'""\625-0415 . . I 
Hours 

6700 .Dixla Hwy. Mon.-Fri. 7:0c).7:00 
ClaJ'kstC)n, · Ml Sat e:oo.s:~· ·, 



Clarkston·vs Lake"Orion, 4:00 · 

THU~DAY, JAN.19 
Junior high basketball 
Sashabaw at Mason, 4:00 
Clarkston· at Pierc-e, 4:00 
7th/8th grade basketball 
Clarkston at Lake Orion, 4:00 
Brandon at Sashabaw, 4:00 
Skiing .. 
-clarkston vs. Rochester Adams, 4:00 
Wrestling 
Waterford Kettyring at Clarkston, 6:00 
Springfield at Cranbrook, 4:00 . • 

IT'S ·ABOUT . 
FIN/3-;r;'(]!RA!:JDFATHER .··cLOCKS 

FRIDAY, JAoN.lO 
88sketball • / 
Clarkston at Waterford Kettering, 6:00 
Volleyball 
Genesee Christian at Springfield, 5:00 
Junior high basketball 
Springfield at Plymouth Christian, 5:00 

SATURDAY, JAN. 21 
Volleyball . 
Clarkston at Waverly JV Tourney, 9:00 
Wrestling 
Clarkston at Brandon Invit., 10:00 
Clarkston ~t Avondale (9th-10th), 10:00 

· Springfield at Oakland Catholic, 8:00 

. MONDAY, JAN.l3 
Junior high volleyball 
Imlay City at Clarkston, 4:00 
Junior high wrestling 
Sashabaw at Clarkston, 7:00 
V9lleybali 

. Pontiac Northern at Clarkston, 6:00 

. Skiing 
Clarkston vs. J3,ochester, 4:00 

John Dillworth is our top lister 
and . overall salesperson for 
December. So if you're thinking 
of selling, talk to Number 1. Call 
John. today! 

Put Number 1 to ~rk for you® 

~~. \..P ·~"'2l 5980 S.:Main St. 
· , ~ Clarkston, Ml 

=====' nn 
· CCl JJI ® 

Hallmark North 
625-9091 

-:· ·clarkston ·Mills Mall w~ Wslshllnatonl.l-... "1;~ .. ,""-
. .. . :~~~~~~~~~----~ ~~~~ ~~~~~--.------------

Everyday. SD&Ciill ·.; .: 
5% 1•$ Q!lrmiRll . 
10% 4-& .a~rmentl . 
15% 7·10~.~~·~•nta 

20% 10 aarm,nt• and up 
ON ALL INCOMING 

.DRV·CUtlNING 
/ 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

a a.m, to 5 p.m. 
I a.m.! to, ~ p.m •. 

-OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 3 
20o/o OFF ALL INCOMI . 
ORDERS WITH 

(~lAM . 
. ' ' 

l ' 

, , , , I - ' l .. , 0 .. I 

~~~·· .. '. ' ' ~ 
FRHDOMJROM~ ~~~~ .. · ·.. . ~ . 

. I 

A C.A.C.C. WINTER WELLNESS. PROGRAM . . ' ~ 

KICK THE HABIT , BE FREE OF SMOK1NG. 
FOR GOOD! IN 20 DAYSI~r·: . . ; 

·~ proven program developed 
by the American· Lung AssOCiation. 

•UtiDzes behavior modification 
. techniques and.\ group support. 

•No drugs, or~ hypnosis. 

FREE ORIENTATION JANUARY 23 
• ' '<!1 

CLASS~S: 
· JANUARY 30 & FEBRUARY 20 

·. 7:30 -·~- 9:oopm· 
" or. O'Nelll'i Office ,_ -' . . • ~ ' ;· '; _,, -,, ·: ',-"' -,- ."'1 '. . 

-~ 5_,5 .. •l ... ;~ ... ~J~n 
.· (~~~i:.:;~!tl,, ' 
allcSk ~t(anee) 

FEE ·$5.0 · •. ' 
.,.;·.~--~·-, ... - - .. ~ 

· CE;ARlt,StOt~h·" 
AMBfJli'AcTOFf'/. 

· ClR~ieeNt~R 
T A~~INGL C'~R· ,E. . '1\'0U 
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Jf/ WtJ1ves ·tall. P'!iiJt 
Lack of a killer instinct killed any chance the junior 

varsity basketball team had of winning Friday night. 
Clarkston raced out to a big lead early against 

Visiting Waterford Mott but couldn't hang on during a 
second-half rally by the Corsairs and lost 42-41. 

.The loss drops the team's record to 5-4. 

Clarkston to within one at 41-40. After Mott converted 
one-of-two free throw attempts, Wasilk stole and ball 
and headed down the court for a game-tying basket with 
six seconds to play. 

· Mott intentionally fouled Wasilkon his way down 
the lane and he slid hard out ofbounds, knocking his head 
against a brick wall. 

Aft~r a few moments, the player picked himself off 
the floor, stayed in the game, and prepared to shoot two 

'•V#' 

' . 

ltl/Ott 
. . 

free throws with three seconds left. He missed the frrst 
and made the second to cut Clarkston's deficit to one. 

The Wolves had one fmal chance to win but couldn't 
get a good shot off before the buzzer sounded. 

Earlier in the week, ClarkstQn visited Ferndale and 
won 53-47 as Trekman (15 points), Knight (12) and 
Wasilk (11) all scored in double figures. 

The Wolves shot well against Ferndale's zone de
fense, canning six three-point shots. 

The Wolves jumped out to a 24-12 lead in the 
second quarter as Scott Trekman had the hot hand, 
scorin 14 of his club's points. But Mott scored the fmal 
six po' ts of the half to close the gap to six heading into 
the cond half. 

The late scoring rtm boosted the confidence of the 
visitors, .and it helped them win the game. 

The Week Ahead In Sports . 
"The key to the game is we had them down early big 

and then let them back into it," said CHS coach Tim 
Kaul. "That gave them confidence." 

Mott began the third quarter with an 8-2 scoring run 
to cut' its deficit to two points at 26-24. From then on, the 
biggest lead either team enjoyed was five points. 

Trekman canned a couple of shots and Bill Knight 
one to push Clarkston's advantage to 32-29 after three 
quarters. 

Once again, Mott began the quarter hot by scoring · 
eight straight to stake itself to a 37-32lcad. Chris Wasilk 
cut the margin to two with a three-point shot with less 
than three minutes to play. 

Moments later he nailed another triple to bring 

(WEEK. from previous page) 
Wrestling 
Springfield at Cranbrook, 4:00 
7th/8th grade basketball 
Clarkston at Sashabaw, 4:00 
Junior high· basketball 
S~~habaw at F. Harrison, 4:00 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25 
Wrestling 
Clarkston at Northville/Hartland, 4:00 

NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING signs for 
sale at The Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
$2.25 per dozen!!!tf 

The more 
you tell -

the more 

NOTICE 

you sell! 

WANT ADS 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

Camp Oakland Youth Programs 
1,.-ol'aled in Oxford, Michigan is 

looking for homes for our 
Supervised Independent 

Living Program 
Please Call Cassandra Bowers at 

628-2561 
for details or an application 

ONE OF A KIND! · 
Charming and quaint Clarkston ranch is an artists haven. Great room 
with skylights and massive stone fireplace. Pine flooring, silo tile flooring, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, study, sensational Victorian Gardens, 2 car 
garage, multi stall barn, 3+ acres and much more. $137,500.00. 

Cute 3 bedroom ranch located 5 minutes from 1-75. Featuring 1 'h baths, a 
cozy living room with a beautiful soapstone woodburner, large 2 car 
detached garage and a generous fenced back yard. A solid Clarkston 
v 

This 5 bedroom home rests on over 1 0 semi-wooded acres. Great room 
with scenic views from 3 sides, with wrap around decking. In North 
Oaklanq County and has a 30x50 barn, and also a 32x16 detached 
heated workshop. Fin. ~tied basement could bemother-in~law apt. Home· 
has 2 fireplaces, anu ,,nore! $134,900.00. 

625-t333· 

Skiing 
Clarkston vs Detroit Country Day, 4:00 
Volleyball 
Clarkston at Lake Orion, 6:00 
Junior high volleyball 
Clarkston at Pierce, 4:00 
Lake Orion ar Sashabaw, 6:00 
Junior high wrestling 
Sashabaw at Lake Orion, 4:00 
Pierce at Clarkston, 6:00 

continues 

SlVEATERS 

30% OFF 
SLACKS 

30% OFF 
SUITS & SPORTCOATS. 

Reg. Now 
$150-$175 $119 
$180-$195 $129 
$200-$225 $149 
$230-$260 $179 
$265-$300 $199 
$310-$340 $229 
$350-$400 $259 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

Reg. Now 
$26 $16.88 
$27-$35 $21.88 

or 3 for $64 

TIES 

or 3 for $33 
$22.50-$35 $17.88 

or 3 for $51 

TOP COATS 
Reg. 1\ow 
S:!25-$:!50 $i49 
$~55-$325 $189 

OUTERWEAR 30% OFF 
SPOI~TSWEAR 30%-50% OFF 
SHOES 30%-50% OFF 

French Shriner, Genne~. 
1 imbcrland & Sebago 

.All Seasonal 

8062 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston; Ml~ 48016 

.. L(~e .. . . Men's Fashions Rochester 
I48l N. "Marn 'St. 

6Sl-097~' 
47 E. Flint St. 

693-6217 
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. . it ·• , ·~we ~have· JQ . ~prove :oUfi' ~~~e 'r~~rptiqJ1,~;, the 
· . ~ach·$aid,,,'£We~played~hard but;di(ln!~~iead,·(Adams' 

• offense) Welt''•:, · ·.. : .··. • .. -;; ... ·•·· · · ·' ·. · 
. t .· .. · Last .. ..yeek, '.Glarkstoll ttavele4''•to ·;,face. Greater 

t~<:~ptil9fii·~'Hiil~ ·_oakJa.n~:i.Aqivj,tie~ · ~a~e:'l'ivalW~fer(9i't\ ~~ttering 
. and· beat~:the :Captai11S l5"8i 15-13;< Grohs· paced the 
'#ctor¥with 22as'sistswhile Lerner added six kills, six digs " ..... ,. ' . 

.. , 

-. ~ .. :~._-,.~,.' •- .... ·< .. ~·- ~!. ""'~! :~:-. t ... - }' ; . ~J 
to go along With a·6-of-7 serVing performance 

-~ a~s. ---- · .... ·'!'·_{\._ ~._.. ... __ :_ ~ \' .. · •• ~ • __ - .'". ;·. _~- ,._._,. "· .- • · • 

. , . .· The ~~ptpY~~ tlJ:t::}YQives' Jeague mark to 2-0 
whi~e .Kett~!1~gJalls·to l-1. . . . . . . 

· I'· .... A(te~,a..~eekend.to~ament, Ctarkstonreturns,to 
· .face Gb#;,fQ~~J.ake,O,fi,()n)CUI. ~ and,rqnti~cNorth
ern Jan, 25. Richardson looks forward to the match 
again5Hhe.i>,r~g~ns. . · .·· . .. r · · 

":rbat~& !l bjg one,'' he said. "We have to be ready to 
make thi~g5happen." 

, Ja.mieLa~W~~eight-for,~igllt s~rvfu&J'\DiY~lome 
two.for-~9;t~~~~,_;ace;~·ptt. Je~y 'Gr;obs ad~ed' 11 
assi~t~ ,fot'tbeJ.Wol~es} Jamil:.erner had three. kills and 
Susan;}dcf{o~.J~~- . · .·. , . •···... . ·. . . 

· With the~,:Adam~ in.1,proves its rect>f.<lto 7~0 and 
keeP,s~its'top·J-~g,:Ui.O:~~d-Co\Ulty.-.CI~kstob.Jalls 

· to 3~5. · . ··· · · · · ' · · · · ·· · · · 
. Adam_!ibegan {a.Stin the(rrst ganie, scoringt}Je frrst 
five point~; and-eyentQally J>.uilding up a 9-llead. Clark.
stonolltscored theHighlanders·7~6 the rest of the way but 

I.· $p-oZ.tS _Ne,ws? 
·Cali.The;Claiti§tioa·News at625·-3370. From a 
bole~in~one to four home runs, we ·•ant to hear 
Ml ~bout i~ · .. : · 

it Wa51l't en~ugh. . ·.. . · . . . . . 
In the second game,Adamsonce agam:scored frrst. 

LetA· 
WANT AD·· 
~oyyour . 
. sal~sman -- · 
lnexpeAsive, 

but a 
Go-Getter 
6'28~4801 
625~3370 
693-8331 fl,. ________ _ 

Engagements. 
·Weddings· 

Anniversaries 
;' 

THlS,-15 THE SALE 
YOU-HAVE BEE:N 

I , • ': ·~• - • 

WAITING FOR ... 

Georgia Quality 
Carpet Outlet 

NO,FllEE LABOR 
NO FRBEPA/J. 
NO FltEE.CilEOIT 

ANIJ. 
NO GIIHMJCI<S! . ' .. 

SOME COMPANIES TRY JO I.NSUL T 
YOl'JR'lNTElltGENCE'BY~OFFERING 
y()l) -·sqM'E'rftiN.G :FOR FREE. · 
/ • y • ' •. AT·. · PLUS SALES TAX 
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Ski teams open with 
It's time for the annual wrestlingineet sponsored by 

the Clarkston Wrestlirig Club at Sashabaw Junior High 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News ~taffWri~r 

Both the girls and boys ski teams at Clarkston High 
started out the 1989 campaign on the right foot with 
victories against previously unbeaten Bloomfield An-

dover. 
Led by Rob Brown ( 40.61 seconds combined time) 

who fmished fust and Shawn Lambouris ( 46.07) who 
took third, the boys team won 13-23 on Jan. 12. 

Brian Zoss fmished fourth with a time of 46.76 and 
Brad Gaulin took ftfth with a clocking of 46.84 lor 
Clarkston. Andover's Brian 'Galbraith (45.19, good for 
second place) was the lone top five performer for the 

opponent. 

CUSTOM JEWELRY DESIGN 
JEWELRY REMOUNTING 

QUALITY JEWELRV'REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR, ENGRAVING 

7Unut 64 S. Main 625·251 

. SPINNING CLASSES 
New_ Class Starting 

JAN .. 24th 1 :oo p.m. 
·JAN. 25th 7:00 p.m. 

Yarn - Comforters - Batts 
Rugs - Hats - Mittens 

HILLSIDE FARM & THE SHEEP SHED 
8351- Big Lake RGad, Clarkston, Ml 48016 

(313) 625·2665 • 625·1181 

Special insurance for 
your home. ..tL~:«t~li"' .... 

House? AparUnent? 
Condo? Mobile Home? 

Allstate has- special policies for 
each, at prices that are really 
worth comparing. 

Maybe I can 
save you some 

money. 

Allstate~· 
AUolalola,.rlft,.CelllpMJ 

Ntlflhlroo!r.IU!aolt 

NOW!: ~«S· 
~~0~~ 

~0 .. SPECIAL 
HOUSE TOO SMALL? 
NEED\MORE SPACE? 

. PLAN ,NOW! WINTER PRICES! 
BUILD; IN SPRING! 

·ooRM·ER f.fii!!Pil 

"They did pretty good," said frrst-year coach Janie 
H uling of Clarkston's performance. "Since it was the first 
meet they were tentative, a little nervous." 

Andover's record drops to 2-1 with the loss. 
The girls turned in an even more convincing per

formance against Andover with a 11-30 win. 
Tina Sheppard won the race with a time of 52.47; 

Carrie Roeser took second with a 53.62, Tami Mitchell 
placed third with a clocking of 54.99. Karen Lowe fin
ished fifth for Clarkston with a time of 57 .54. 

Once again, Andover's racing team placed only one 
athlete among the top five. Jennifer Galbraith finished in 
56.26. 

Emily Winfield of Clarkston also raced well, finish-
ing in sixth with a time of 58.28. 

on Sunday. 
Wrestlers from Bantam, Midget, Junior, School 

Boy, Cadet, Elite and Open divisions spanning ages from 
eight on up will compete forfust, second and third place 
medals. The meet is sanctioned by the Michigan Associa
tion of Amateur Athletic Union of the United States of 
America. . 

Admission is $1 for adults, 50 cents for children and 
$2 per family. The younger age groups begin wrestling at 
9:30a.m. Sunday.Everywrestler must haveanAAU card 
to compete. Membership cards in the Michigan State 
Wrestling Association will be available at the door. 

Refreshments will be available throughout the day, 
a hot pancake breakfast and 50 I 50 raffle also are planned 
for the day. 

F.·I"·"··E· •.. .. .. .· "" . ·· . 

GIFT OFFER! 
''NO STRINGS ATTACHED!'' 

LET US GIVE YOU A FREE APPRAISAL ON 
YOUR HOME AND GIVE YOU A 

BEAUTIFUL FREE GIFT!* 
Need ·More Room? Want A Lakefront? 

Like A Nice Pool? Want A Change Of Scenery? 
Need A Basement? Garage? _ 

CALL US AND 
"LET'S SEE WHAT IT'S WORTH!" 

"We promise you'll be very 
glad you called." 

QXFORD 
*Select your beautiful gift (rom 

a 12 page full color 
illustrated· gift catalog! 
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freshman title 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston NeWs StaffWriter. 

While neither Sashabaw nor Clarkston won the 
freshman volleyball invitational, both teams learned a lot 
about themselves. 

They also gained some much-needed experience, 
since the season is just getting underway. . . 

"We are real inexperienced," said Sasbabaw coach 
Sue Koslosky. "Tbis is a real good tournament, a good 
learning experience for ninth graders." 

The Cougars started off well in the tournament at 
Clarkston High School Saturday with splits against East 
·Detroit Kelly, Howell and Berkley before losing a pair to 
Ferndale. 

Laura Garlitz stood out as did Amy Allison, and 
Kim CraWford played well off the bench for the Cougars. 
Poor serving eventually burt Sasbabaw, the coach said. 

"Everybody bas their ups and downs, but we had 
trouble serving today," she said. "Our usual strong 
servers weren't (strong)." 

Clarkston also failed to make the cut into the final 
round of play, but Coach Laura Kline was proud of the 
effort put forth by her troops. 

The Wolverines didwell against East Detroit Kelly 
and Oakwood in the morning and finished strong against 
Troy, splitting the two-game match. 

"I think we did very well," she said. "We bad some 
mistakes and are still learning, but they were trying all 
day. Everybody did super." 

JANET MOLEN.serves for Clarkston Junior 
H!~h during Its last game of the day against 

Troy. The. Wolverines split against the Colts 
but didn't advance to the finals. 

Standouts for Clarkston include Shae Harris, Tina 
Nolen and Kelli Ehlers, but tl:ie coach was quick to point 
out that everybody contributed since she scrambled the 
starting lineup throughout the day. 

Ferndale and Hazel Park advanced to the final 
round from the pool Sashabaw was in, and Troy and 
Berkley made it from Clarkston's. . -

Subtract dust Those Things. Gathering 
625-3370~ ... ,. ; 

.. ~·- .- .·---· •. ::.. -~- ....... - _ ... ~ 

Gallons 
.,, or More 

623-9610 Propane 
Special --.._ 

49¢V\\\n~lrupan~ per gallon 
150 gallons 

or more. 

HOME; • COMMERCIAL • 

w • ·--·------------------------~~----- . .. 
jHOME HEATING 

: DIESEL FUEL 

~GASOLINE~ ..... 

·WE -·WlLL .. NOT BE 
·:;.: ·'··.UNDERSOLD!! 
I -- :,, ·. ' . 

·K-1 KEROSENE 
•HYDRAULIC OILS . ·.. .· . . .. 

·MOTOR OIL 
·ANTI-FREEZE 

WE WILL NOT BE 
UNDEF:ISOLD!!. 

Ferndale emerged as the tournament champion. 

·- ·' 'oxto"rd~Orion 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realto(s 

& Rochester Board· of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
RED·CARPET" 

KEI_M~· 

···-JUST LISTED! Oxford Char-
mer, 3 bedrooms, 1st floor 
laundry, extra deep fenced 
lot, all new floor coverings, 
paint, furnace, like a model 
and more! $82,900.00. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
on this·1 bedroom condo in 
Hillcrest in"Ol<ford Township, 
laundry facilities in common 
• basement area, appliances, 
only $66 monthly mainte
nance fees, $37,500.00. 

. ~. ' 

JUST LISTED! Lake Orion 
Waterfront with over 100 ft. JUST LISTED! aluminum 
frontage, 3 bedrooms. fire- ranch in Orion Township, 
place. enclosed paiio, beaut- l~o:Aced yard, large country lot 
ifully landscaped, garage across from State Land, call 
and a carport, $115,000.00. for additional , information. 

atfordable at ~55,900.00. 

RARY on 3 
acres, · 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, ~basement, garage, 
barn, . pool, fireplace, deck, 
Bra nd.o·n Township, 
$129,000.00. 

BEAUTIFUL WATER
FRONT BUILDING SITE, 
call for Information on this 
new listing on Mickelson 
Lake, spectacular view, 
~39,900 ,with Land Contract 
tt:!rms. 

IVJUI'.''U .. ·I . .. . ' . ORION, 
5 unitJust on the market, sell
er will <:onsider land contract · 
terms, all efficiencies. all 
presently rented, call for 
inform~tion, ·$129;900.oo: 

.... 
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DIET, FREE, SLICE, A&W, 
VERNORS, MT. DEW 

$ 99 

2LITER $119 

CAMPBELL'S CAM-PBELL'S 
CHICKEN NOODLE TOMATO 

SOUP SOUP 
- 10.75 oz. 

38¢ 1075DZ 3f$1 00 

FRESH OR SMOKED 

PORK 
PICNIC 
gge" 

MELODY FARMS 

1/2% or SKIM 
MILK 

·:ICE MilK. 
· .. All VARinlES 

,sl.··. 29·GAL 
/2 • 

DIP 
88. e 

_. 16 oz. 

FLORIDA 

TEMPLE 
ORANGEs· 

&J$100 

D 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
.HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
2886 rlighland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS: 

NORTHERN 

Mon-Fri 9-9. Sat 8-9, Sun 9-6 
We Accept Food Stamps 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., JAN. '22, 1989 

HUNT'S 
MillER 

MillER liTE 

BATH TISSUE KETCHUP DRAFT 
BEER WHITE, ASST. PRINTS 

4 PACK-LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

USDA CHOICE 
BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

$139
LB. 

3 DIAMOND 

. PINE
APPLE 

SLICED. CHUNKS. CRUSHED 

CHICKEN NUGGETS 
-OR-

DRUM SNACKERS 
CHICKEN PATTIES 

$197
'10.5 oz. 

FRITO LAY 
DORITOS 

$198 
160Z. 

TROPICANA 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

REG. OR HOMESTYLE 

$178 640Z 

HOLLY FARMS 
JUMBO PACK 

BREAST 
QUARTERS 

$l39
LB. 

. BIG JAY'S 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

GRAVY TRAIN, 
O:.IWLOII:.· ... CHOPS 
KIBBLE-S N' BITS 

sgss 20 LB. BAG 

ACT 1 MICRO 
POPCORN 

BUTTERED 

$l69
21.60Z. 

SQUEEZABLE 

2-l·l2 OZ. CANS 

sg4s 

1/4 
PORK LOIN 
$1 68 

SUCEDONTOCHOPS 

FAY GO 
POP 

79¢ 
. PET£R. PAN · 

PEl. ······\···' ....... , ., .. :_.;.-. ··: .·: : .. : 

.••• 11\ 
ckEAMV. CRUNCHY 

OllSALT FR££ 

All VARIETIES 
2 LITER 

DELli····· 
DINNER BEl.L 

VIRGINIA<~BMND 
'ttiM . 

$2!)9. 
. lB. 

·BANANAS 
25¢ .. 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS-OFF" MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS 
UP TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 
COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIM IT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% . 
BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN .. JAN. 22. 1989 
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'You. gotta' hug your kids' 
Number one rule in hugging teens: Don't practice in the mall 

BY JULIE CAMPE 
Clarkston News Editor 

Wearing jeans, a warm sweater and a new haircut, 
Bill Sanders made his audiences laugh and cry and think. 

The students who heard him speak Jan. 9 at Clark
ston Junior High School and Clarkston High School 
thought so much of him that some returned that evening 
with their parents. 

"I though he was good," said Stacy Carr, a 13-year
old 8th-grader at CJHS, who gave her review before the 
parent session began. "He made me cry." 

"I cried, too," said Jessica Budry, 14, who showed 
up for the evening talk, too. "He was funny, and he 
brought out points ... that we think everyone else is a pain, 
but, really, we're the pain." 

"Moms, the reason God 
put doors on your kids' 
bedrooms is so you can shut 
it." 

Sixth-grader Keven Taylor, 11, also returned with 
his parents. 

"I thought he was really good," he said. "He was 
sometimes humorous and sometimes funny, and his 
points were really good." 

Sanders, a Kalamazoo resident, was brought in to 
speak by CJHS Principal Duane Lewis and CHS Princi
pal Bob Burek, who were concerned with an increase in 
suicide attempts by their students recently. 

"I thought Bill could be the spark to make some 
chan_ges here," said Lewis. 

At CJHS, Sanders kicked off "Positive Reflections 
Week," which combined classroom assignments with 
special events geared to increasing self esteem. 

Sanders, a nationally known speaker on self esteem, 
did not even mention the wo\-d in his hour-long talk to 
parents. 

He started by complimenting the parents who 
showed up on the bitter cold evening for his talk. 

"Take the newspaper 
down. It's a 10-foot tal~ thick 
steel beam between you and 
your kids. " 

"You're headed in the right direction," he told 
them. "Keep doing what you're doing." 

Any parent-child relationship would be improved 
by spending an evening together, he said. He then talked 
about love and humor and the loneliness children can 
feel and how easy it is to help other people survive rough 
times. It's especially tough on children, he said. 

"Kids spell love with four letters," he told parents. 
"T-1-M-E. You spend time with your kids, and they'll 
know you love them." 

Children deserve their parents' attention, he said. 
By the time kids graduate from high school, they will have 

BILL SANDERS, a nationally known speaker 
on self-esteem, gave tips to students, faculty 

spent 12,000 hours in front of a teacher and 19,000 to 
25,0000 hours in front of a TV. 

Teens spend two hours a day listening to roc\< 
music; 20 hours a week watching rock videos and two 
minutes a day talking to their parents. 

Teens may be difficult to deal with, but use humor, 
said Sanders. · 

"You can't laugh away your problems, but you sure 
can laugh through them.;~· he said. "If it's easy for you to 
laugh today,-iCII make''it easier tomorrow." 

Parents should quit nagging about the small "flaws" 
with their children -- such as messy rooms, he said. 

and parents at Clarkston Junior High School 
last week. 

"Mother, if you are a perfectionist, guess who's 
hurting most -- your shy son or daughter. Some kids, no 
matter what you do, you can't screw them up." 

· But others react severely to such constant criticism, 
he said. "Moms, the reason God put doors on your kids' 
bedrooms is so you can shut it." 

He also gave advice to fathers. 
"Take the newspaper down. It's a 10-foot tall, thick 

steel beam between you and your kids .... Your kids want 
to be like you. Dad, don't tell your kids to respect people. 
Let them see you open the door 20 times Ws week for 

(See LEARN, on next page) 



Contest challenges 
teens to readh top 

' .· -~ ' .. · ~oys and girls ~d~r age 16 ~~e encour~ to 
Challenge the Sumnut" and enter tije annualoralortcal 

contest sponsored by the Clarlcston1rea Optimist Club. 
Separate contests are schedule;f for bo~ and girls. 

Medalli<>ns are awarded to first pia~. ·second place and 
runner-up winners in each divisi<>n. In addition, first
place contestants are. eligible for f~ther. competition 
with a possibility of winning ·a $1,500 scholarship. 

The oftlcial oratorical conteSt s~bject is "Challenge 
the S~mit;" Students must speak on the subject for no 

. less thaD four lllinutes and not more than five minutes. 
Sco~ is based :on presentation add. overall effective-
ness. . ·.. 1 

For more ·information contirning the contest, 
· · J.?llaneLewis at Cl~kstonJunior High 

\ 
-,;, 

'""L' 

. <~: ;~· ':;::;- ;.:~. . . ' . . 
. to:bavea ~~pyhb"me:!filen~ber onefearofkids today 
is when are pieir pare.nts going to get a divorce?" · 

I . 

s~ m~y marriages end in div<>rce that it's o~y 
it. natur,U fof'~ds to wonder if their f~y is next, he sijd. 

who's But thase marriages can be, saved.and should be saved. 
supplying die . . . . . . . anony- "If , · · . 

1
· · 'th lik · . 

mo~ly to ieU . · · . . . . · ·.· .. . . you ~enotm ?VeWJ. yow; spouse e Y<!u we~e-
. • · .~_ ..• o build a be_ ·. tter 'i:el!ltionshi. . 'p with your ~--• Clr ... ·en, _on .. ~~roucan .• _get back m Io. ve by d. omgwhatyoudidba~k · 

don ~be ~aid·to touch, he Saic:t · · ; • .· . . --: ~en, he sai~. · 

· J "You gotta' hug .your kids. H118S are better ~an : '·' .. '·~~e take each other for granted .... My wife and 1 
dru •• But how do you hug a 16-y~-old who doe$~~ ;<:'ti~~y~ Someday we might be gumming, but we 
even want to see you? ... Number one rule in hugging~· · · ~tt<> have a good time,'' he said to a laughing crowd . 
teen~agers: Don~t practice in the m~." _ ·• · "We're not responsible for our kids. We'rerespori-

i Laughter 'foUowed ·his statement, and Sanders sible to our kic4 to be the best parents we can." 
addressed his next c:Omment to the kids in attendance. 

. . . '.'If my d8d was here today, I'd show you how cool 
it is to hug and kiss your dad. We'd kiss right on the lips," 
he said, to more laUgliter. . _ 
· Silence greeted his next.state..Dtent. ~'A 15~y~ar-old 
stood up last. week, and she sald, 'I remember the first · 
time I was ever hugged. It was a year ago. It Wa5inyfoster 
parents. Tb,ey're my real parents now.• ... She said, 'I'm 
not a run away~l'm w:hat you call a throw away.'" 

Manyclilldren have unhappy homes, he Said. Every 
family has· problems, and.some have sev~re problems, 
even in Clarkston. . . 

''The numbe~ one goal ofteen-age~s today is simply 
; I 

"Your kids want to be like · 
you. Dad, don.'t tell your1dds~·. 
to respect people. Letthem see 
you ·open the··dpor: 20.times 
this week for their mother.~, 

. . --·. <· ._;·::~ . (' ,'' _-:--~~-~ .. --~~-:-._ . 

_ ........ __ •. _.- -.:,;· . --&~ ~-~ ; __ -,·~;.~·-_: __ .-'·t-· 

• 
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an(~"·penJ,heJrco~~~:at~i)t· · • ~b~atory 
.~~~J~rt :::;t:~im$l~.Jl~§.mi·!.t'_j ·w .. .. Hospt~l 
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,.Honors 

-Millstream 

r Engagement: 

.. 

Robert E. and Barbara Bentley of Eastlawn, 
Independence Township, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Sandra Lynn 
Bentley, to Lance Cpl. Matthew H. Brady, the 
son of Patrick and Louise Brady of Holcomb 
Road, Clarkston. The bride-elect is a 19a6 
graduate of Clarkston High School. The pro
spective bridegroom Is a 1987 graduate of 
Clarkston High School and is a member ofthe 
U.S. Marine Corps stationed at Camp 
Hansen, Okinawa, Japan. An April 7 wedding 
is planned. 

Contest winners 
• drawing 

Don Neubeck likes to draw cartoons, so it was only 
natural that he enter the MADD poster contest with a 
drawing of California Raisins telling people in rhymes 
not to drink and drive. 

His effort won him a (rrst place certificate and $50 
in the contest at Sashabaw Junior High School. Plus, his 
design advances to the state level of competition, where 
he could win more prizes. 

Don, a 14-year-old eighth-grader at SJHS, said he 
felt happy when he found out he won. 

"It's the frrst time I've won anything like this," he 
said, adding that his parents were happy for him, too, 

Art teacher Claudia Keglovitz, who sponsors stu
dent government with Caren Chamberlain, said about 12 
people entered the contest. 

"All of the students did a fabulous job, and they 
came up with origiqal ideas," she said. 

Placing second in the contest was Rob Holland, a 
ninth-grader. He also won $25 from MADD (Mothers 
Against Dr\Ulk Driving). 

Winniqg$15 for her third-place finish was Heather 
Barnes, 13, an eighth-grader. 

The contest was good for the students because it 
gave them an outlet for their creativity and drew their 
attention to the important message from MADD, said 
Keglovitz. 

"I don't know anyone who's been itijured in an 
accident wit4 a drunk driver, but I figure, why wait for 
that to happen before I get angry?" she said. "I would feel 
pretty bad if I didn't do something about it.'' ' 

-Julie Campe 

Jodi Irwin, a senior at Grand Valley State Univer
sity, Allendale, was named to the Dean's List for the fall 
semester.· <) 

Jodi is the daughter of Cliff and Linda Irwin of 
Laurelton Road, Clarkston. . 

A 1985 graduate of Clarkston High School, she ~~~ 
graduate in April with a major in psychology and spectal 
education. 

*** 

Sara Lynne Stone of Clarkston was recently in
ducted as a member in the Golden Key National Honor 
Society, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Chap
ter. 

Qualifying on the basis of objective academic crite
ria, no more than the top 15 percent of the juniors and 
seniors enrolled are eligible for membership. 

Sara is a 1986 graduate of the Academy of the 
Sacred Heart in Bloomfield Hills. A junior at MSU, she 
is working toward a degree in elementary education and 
special education, a double major. 

She is the daughter ofThomas and Arlene Stone of 
Clarkston and Eugene and Lynne Loren of Troy. 

*** 

Two Clarkston area residents were among the 230 
students named to the dean's list at Hillsdale College, 
Hillsdale, for the first semester. To make the dean's list, 
a student must hold a 3.4 or better grade point average 
on a 4.0 scale. 

Jeffrey Billig, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Billig of 
Mustang Drive, Independence Township, is a Clarkston 
High School graduate. 

John Stapleton Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stapleton Sr. of Deerwood Drive, Independence Town
ship, is a graduate of Parkway West High School in St. 
Louis, Mo. 

*"'* 

David C. Cross, a 1984 Clarkston High School 
graduate, was named to the dean's list at Appalachian 
State University, Boone, N.C. 

A junior, David earned a 3.6 grade point average to 
receive the honor. 

A Valdese, N.C., resident, David is the son of Diane 
Cross, a former Clarkston resident. 

DON NEUBECK and Heather .Barnea placed 
fir~· and third, respectively, In saahabaw 

Corinna E. Ohrnberger was named to the dean's 
list at Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo. 

A sophomore, Corinna was one of 150 students to 
earn a 3.5 grade· point average or above on a 4.0 scale. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. 
Ohrnberger ofCaberfae Trail, Independence Township. 

Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Birkle of Waterford 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Heather, to Dayne Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Brooks Patterson of Drayton Plains 
and formerly of Independence Township. 
The bride-to-be attends Central Michigan 
University, Mount Pleasant. Her fiance 
attended Ferris State University, Big Rapids, 
and Is currently attending Life Chiropractic 
College In Atlanta, Ga. An August wedding Is 
planned at the Shrine-Chapel of Our Lady of 
Orchard Lake. -

Junior High School'a MADD poster contest. 
aob Holland, not pictured, placed second. 



. . . . .. ·i .· . 
· Tll~~y, .. Jan. 1~: . • · Qat:~ton CQmmunity 

_vyo~en'§C!9b; ?::gop~; at,~~;!;!Jj)lrchof the :Resurrec
tion; speaker: ·Cl~kstoq . a~ton:tey . cfyfichelle •· Gaskell; 

. ClarkSton ROad, Independence Township:-(625-5532) 

Fridays and· Saturdays, Jan.lO, 21,27 and'28-
· Clarkston ~~-age Players present "Murder a~ the 

. - . ' 

Sunday, Jan. 22 • Confirmation service at St .. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church of Drayton PlainS;,3 p.m. 
with t~e R~v.R. StewattWood'o~cia&g; 5301 Hatch
ery Rd., Waterford Township. (673-7635) 

· MondaYs ··Overeaters AnQnymous mee&g ~very . 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.; Drayton Heights Free MethQ_dist 
Church

1 
comer of M;aybee andWirien_roads, Iridepend-

ence Township. · · . , 

"" . - ... 

. TUesday, Jan. 24 ·"The Eyes Have It," a free tWo-. 
p~ presentation including information on-cataractSand 
glaucoma and screenings for cataracts and waucoma 
plus a~on test; at the Waterford Senior Center;9:30 to 
11:30 a.m.;- pre-registration required by Jan. 20; spon
sored by the Michigan Association of Extension Home- , 
maker~ and Michigan State University ·Cooperative . 
Extension Service of Oakland County; 6455 Harper, 
Waterford. (858-0895) ' 

· __ ·•_·._-_ .W~~~~~y,Jan •• ~s -s~.clinicfor'seDiordtizen5at . 
-~~~~n~~!l~~~-~'C(>untyP~k; l(ta.m~lo'~oon~d 1 

· .. to~ .. J?•m.; $3.\Vlt,JioutskireiltM $5 with ski ren~at;inclu~.es 
!QpVIe1l~~~ •. l~ns, co~aild donuts; pi'e_...tejis'&a· 
ti~n_ ~'PJ.~;k>!~#JI8.~18; wear·layered·clothipg; Sash• 

. aba~ R9~d,;~~J/7 miles north of I~ 75, Independence 
Towri$hip:·(858-494:4) 

· We .... esaa)'~:.Jan.15 ·Preschool Story Times at the 
Indep_e.n4ence 1'owhip Library; 10 and ll a.m.; free; 
fib!ts; "Petullja," "Little. Rooster Who Made the Sim 
RiSe,"iln.~-"Rosie's.Walk";stories, songs.andgames; for 
_3- to 5-year:old$'; 6495 Clarkston Road. (625-2212) 

Saturday: Jan. 28 • "Ice Time Investigations" na
ture program at Indepen~ence Oaks Nature Center; 10 
.to 11:30 a.m.;. bike with a naturalist; pre-registration 
required,; Sasliabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75, 
Independence Township. (625-6473) 

Saturday, Jan. 28 • Special Olympics Winter 
Games at Independence Oaks County Park; for mentally 
retarded children and adults over age 8; nordic skiing; 

. snowshoeing and special event competitions; Sashab.aw 
Road, 2 1/2 miles north of I-75, Independence ToWn-
ship. (674-4924) ' 

Saturday, J~ •. 28 • 23rd Annual Rathskeller Din
ner Dance at the Knights of Coliunbus Hall; 7:15 p.m.; 
$25 per couple includes homemade German meal and 

·beer; cash bar; music by The Internationals; 5660 May
bee Road, Independence Township; for ticket informa
tion, call625-3772 or 625-5384. 

I CCliMMlJNnY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN 

H.NNd 
II Monroe St. 
ol Dixie Hwy) 

" I.,. •.:. 

".~ 
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THE CLARKSTON HIGH School Faculty 
"Footllghters" perform In a dress rehearsal 
Jan.11. The production of "No Opera at the 

.APPUANCE 
PARTS and· SERVICE.· 

~oll£trs 
SINCE 1948 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston 
OnM-15- 625-2417 <·--.:~ 

WINTER BIBLE 
CONFERENCE 

Dr. J. Dwight Pentecost 
Professor Emeritus 

Dallas Theological Seminary 
Dallas, Texas 

January 20-22, 1989 
Waterford Community Church 
3900 Airport Rd., Waterford 

623-1340 

SCHEDULE FOR SERVICES 

Friday 7:30 p.m. ·Everyone Wel_come 
Sat. 8:00 a.m. Men's Breakfast . 

7~30 p.m. Everyone Welcome 
Sun. 10:45 a.m. Morning Service 

6:00 p.m. E~ening Service 

Nursery For All . 

Op'ry House Tonlte" will be performed at the 
Kirchgessner Theatre on Jan. 20 and 21. 
Curtain time Is 8 p.m. 

IN THE FACULTY PLAY, Howard Webster 
plays Count Onit, alias Billy Bright, an impov
erished composer hoping to strike it rich with 
his music. 

THE LOCAL SHERIFF in the faculty's produc
tion of a musical melodrama Is played by Jim 
Chamberla~n .. :The ''Footllghters'!.,have-:ceen 
practicing for 4-5 weeks. '• •...... "":' -" ~..,-·.-: ~·,..:···-~·..:•-..:--- ·.:).I ~-:-v.~!*-7~-:~,-r·~··.t'Tl"''"'"':•;"'f ·~: ~ -~ "J:-~ .oo.r"'~~?'·".:.; 

Pre-Need Planning 
Choo$ing your final resting place 
together, in advance, 
is economical and thoughtful. 

And when you take advantage of this oJ?portunity · 
easy payment plans are avail_able for pre-need purchases. 

ThoNghtf.,l, because·. . 
Loved ones are. protected from the emotional and financial 
burdens of making selections during a time of stress .. · 

We in 'rite those who prefer 
the religious significance 
of a Catholic Cemetery to 
call or visit the cemetery 
or mail 'the coupon. There 
is no obligation and no 
salesperso11 will call. 

i i'· ~ iii' . ., . 
teL: 123-9&33 ·. · . 

~ . . \ ' ' 

."r. '~ ~.-!a'· ....... ,~ ~· ·- -~ _,... • '' . 

r------------------, I. All a.lnte catholic Cemetery J 
1
1 

4401 Nelsey Rd. at Andersonville Rd. - 1 
Waterford, MI. 48095 1 I . . . 

I I 
~~~ r. 
~ Address I . 
jCity ·. . . I 
J -ZiP· Parish , • · · } 

-~----------------~ 
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''Footligh ters'' 
. . 

take to the stage · 
After a two year hiatus, the Clarkston High School . 

Faculty 'Footlighters' have come out from the wings and 
into the spotlight with their production of "No Opera at ·. 
the Op'ry House Tonite." . 0 

The mu~cal melodrama will be performed Friday · 
and Saturday, Jan. 20 and 21, in the Kirchgessner Theatre 
at Clarkston High School, on Middle Lake Road, Inde
pendence Township. 

The production, written by Tim Kelly, takes place 
during the late 1890's in the Arizona town of Desert Rat. 

The storyline revolves around the efforts of villians 
Baron von Wolfpack (played by Mike Kaul) and Lily· 
Uverspot (played by Katherine Woldarczyk) to entice a 
young woman to marry the Baron. The woman stands to 
inherit il fortune in gold mines. The two scoundrels plot 
to annulthewcddingso they themselves can wed and live 
happily ever a.fter with the fortune. 

The'Footlighters' are a group ofhigh school faculty 
members, whose performance promises to provide the 
audience with much laughter and fun. 

·KATHERIN WOLDARCZVK and Mike Kaul .. comlngproductlonof."NoOperaattheOp'ry 
practice their roles as Uly Uverspot and • House .Tonne. • The two villains plot to trick a 
Wolfgang von Wolfpack, villains ·In the up- . young, rich malden Into marr-Iage. 

· Tickets go on sale Jan. 16 at the CHS box office or 
before performances at the door. 

Ticket prices are $2 for senior citizens and students 
and $3 for adults. 

-Tracy King 

Decorative Gin·. Baskets 
and a lot more -

ou; wide selection of gift baskets contain-: 
All Natural Bath Products, Gourmet Foods, Cakes, 

· Teas & Candies 
(2 gifts in one) 

at our Gift Shop . • • 

Country Club Car Wash 
7~0 S~ Lap~er Rd •. 

·. MON·SAT 7 AM-8 PM. SUN 9 AM-5 PM 

· Our Gift Shop also features: · 
. CARDS - POTIERY - WOOD TOYS & PUZZLES. 
CANDLES - TRAVEL ITEMS - GOURMET ITEMS 

· ~ STOP IN AND BROWSE • EVEN IF YOU 
· DON'T NEED YOUR CAR WASHED 
~ -'OR . ..,-...: 

IF YOU DO. NEED A CAR WASH .•. 
CLIP THE COUPONS BELOW AND SAVE 

GAS OPEN 24 HOURS! 
WE PUMP YOUR GAS AT.SELF-$ERVE PRICES 

. . . : . . . PUI!IING WASH 'HOURS 

·--~-------~---------------·.$1.00··0:f·F-:. $3.00 OFF 
- WITA dOVPQN' , : . 1

. · .- WITH COUPON 
BETT:J:R' WAStl . BEST WASH · 

Includes: Includes: 
• VIICUIII'I'I . ·- . 
•Spaill!iiig_ Whiel. T,.._t 
•Undef'Bcldy FIUIIt ' - ' 
•UIIn~lelll'lo U~lne 

·&aves mQnev 
·like no. other 
water ·heater. 

FTC labelfigures show 
the A. o. Smith Conser-
. vaJioniste Subcharnber™ 
gives you the lowest an
nual ope{ating eostof any 
. convention& gas water 
heater. Features include 
·a unique submerged. · 
:combustion cham6er fOr 
'inaxim~IJI fuel efficiency. 
Get the be$t and pay less .. 
.Call us today! · · 

'. ,..""':'' 

-B.:: r:ili.:k·.: ~,:e, .. " .... 
'." ''" . .• • • t ·•;§,~( , , . 

. -~ . •··"'Lil'~. s 
',~.., . \,.- ':~/. . ' 

LetA 
WANT AD 

by your 
salesman

Inexpensive, 
but' a 

Go-Getter 

Call 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

r ' 
A Good Catch! Fish for 
bargain·• . in lhe Classifiedsl 
You can1 losel To place vour 
ad, can 628-4801, 693-8331 or 
625-3370 

To .. 8f1C)w you" our 
great selection of 

personalized Wr'ltlng : 
ststlohery. , . 

It makes. a perfect 
1 gift, or treat. your.: 

self! t 
You'll, be del~ghted 
with the variety of 
·designs :·In every. 

prlce range. 
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Lo9lgJ?.g .for ·singers . 

··-- ·- ··- ... -~. - ~-!~-- ... _____ .. ,,_. ¥-----· -· 

. • Wonien.wholove tosingm:.d can carry atune might 
enJoy an evenmg ofbatbershop.style four,.partharmony 

· withtheOaldan4ShotesClia:pterofSweetAdelines Inc. n,.e group ~ hol~. ~guest nigh.t for prospective 
members at Waterfotci'"Mo~ ~School, 1141 Scott 
Lake Road, Wate~ord Township, on Tuesday, Jan.17, · 
from 1 tp 10'p.,-. m.the b~4 ~oom. -

The evenmg will also mclude a speaker and fdm 
from The Haven, a shelter' for abused women and
children and a United Way Agency the Oakland Chores 
chorus is helping to support. . 

For more information, c8ll Linda Hornsby at 666-
4836 or Hilda Butler at 682-~50. '· 

IReuniOilS 
The following high schools: will be celebrating their 

class reunions this year: ; · · 
Hazel Park, 1962, March 18 • 
Lincoln Park, 1964, April14 
Detroit Central, 1938, April 30 \ 
Redford, 1949, May 6 ' 
D.etroit Northern and Central, ~ough 1939,May 21 
Lincoln Park, 1964, June 24 ·. 
Detroit Robichaud, 1969, July 15 
Detroit Chadsey, 1969, July 21 
Detroit Henry Ford, 1979, Aug. 1~ 
West Bloomfield, 1969, Aug. 26 
Lake Orion, 1979, Sept.15 . 
Detroit Hutchins, 1943, Sept.' 16 
Southgate, 1969, Sept. 16 
Birmingham, 1959, Sept.-22 
Redford Union, 1969, Sept. 30. 
Allen Park, 1969, Oct. 7 . 

For more information, call Class Reunions Plus at · 
773-8820 or write: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. Box 1171, 
Mount Clemens, MI 48046. 

Wllat~s~. 
... - . -· ..... _ ·.;. --~ ·! .• 

C. -_·,·own• Q __ ~·· . .• 
Waffles fl?r 
winter mom 

Pat·· 
Young 

If you're the type who enjoys a rigorQUS day of 
skiing, skating or other winter sports, you know it's good 
to start off with a hearty breakfast. 

These sweet waftles pair deliciously with tart cran-
- berries for a wonderful start to the day. They're great for 

a late morning, after-church brunch, too. 

WHOLE-WHEAT WAFFLES WITH CRANBERRIES 
1/4 cup bi,ltter or margarine 
1 cup unsifted ~-purpose flour 
1 cup unsifted whole-wheat flour 
2 teaspaoDs_ bakin$ pOwder 
2 teaspoons sugar 
1/2 teaspo<>n salt 
2c~psmilk 
1/4 cup honey 
3large eggs, separated at room temperature 

Heat waffle iron following manufacturer's instruc
tions; In a 1-quart saucepan, or heat proof bowl in 
microwave oven, melt butter over low heat. 

In medium-size bowl, combine aU-purpose and 
whole-wheat flours, baking powder, sugar and salt. 

Beat milk and honey, then egg yolks into melted 
butter. Stir into. flour mixture just until moistened .. 

In small bowl, with electric mixer, beat egg whites 
until stiff peaks form. Fold into waftle batter just until 
blended. 

Ladle or pour enough batter over hot waffle iron to 
cover two-thirds of the grid. With metal spatula, spread 
batter to edges of grid. Close lid and cook until steam 
stops -- about 5 minutes. 

Keep waffles warm in low oven while repeating with 

remaining batter. Serve with cranberries in syrup. Makes 
8 servings 
Cranberries in syrup: 
1 cup water , 
1/2 cup sugar ·. 
1/2 of a 17-ounce bag cranberries 
1/4 cup maple syrup 
1/4 cup coarsely chopped pecans 
1 teaspoon grated l~mon rind 

In a 2-quart~ucepan, combine water and sugar. 
Cook, without stirr\ng, over medium heat until sugar 
dissolves. ~ · · 

Stir in cranberries, maple syrup, nuts and lemon 
rind. Simmer just until berries begin to pop -- about 5 
minutes. Remove from heat. 

Serve ~anberr;es warm or cover and store in 
refrigerator until ready to use. Makes about 2 1/2 cups 

. I 
syrup. , . 

Note: To make <1ranberry butter, stir 1 tablespoon 
of cranberries (from alx>ve) into 1/2 cup (1 stick) butter 
or margarine, softened. Spoon into serving dish; cover 
and refrigerate until 9>mpletely chilled. 

I 

I 

We want to h~ar-your story ideas! 
Call The Clarkston News. 

625-3370 
\ 
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·NOSTALGIC FOR LOW PRICES? 

. WE'VE GONE "BACK TO 
THE GOOD OL, DAYSI . i : 

What our readers Hke most about The Clarkston News~ls local 
news coverage. We bring you · more in-depth local news lof- yoor 
sehools, yollr government, your community than any other newspaper 
in the world. : 

From the front page to the back with personal columns, oPinions, 
and ponce beat, The New~ is an exciting and interesting ~r. 

· You can find more local athletes ;:.and .events in our spoitS, cover
age than anywhere else, and you can even sell that old Forclf:washer 
and RV in our classified section because It's read by all people In the 
~a. . . : . 
. We think you'll agree that, page'by page; Item by It'~· T"e 
Clarkston News's local coverage gives you a special value no other 
newspaper .~n deliver. . . · .. · !' 

To us, that's what local coverage is all about, it's what m$kes The 
Clarkstor) News truly your newspaper. It gives you that s~al horne 
town advantage. . i 

I . ~ 

- j, 
r--- ~------- -·_----···------ ---r----, SUBSCRIPTION CO~PON · !; . 1 . 

. ' l. • ' 

I 
I 
I 

l 

'7 ..... ::;1 ' 
V'·' . ·' ~} .:~ •. 

Name--------------------------------------------------------------------~----. : 

A~mss------------------------------~~----------------~--~---
City------,.----~ 2i,p _. __;_-------+--

I 
I 

:I 
i 
I 

Oak._nd County .· ,_ E I . · · · I . 
Relidenia :o..iY : v~·• _xp•• 2~14-8, · · i I . 

156. w_._ S28.5o ........... :.~.;.. .......... ;.: •• 6 ... Reg. Price $31 (Save !2;50) ·: . 
104 w~ ~11.oo ............................ ~~ .... , ... Reg. Price $21 (Save·!~:OO) , 1 
52.)1~ s t.so ................. ~ .. - ...... :.~; ... .; ... ReQ~ P~ $11 (~ve 1 1.50) ·• 

.
1
. . · ·. . ~- . ;rije C~IJl<sT~ N.. '.. I : . · · · · - s s. uain c~ •• · .. ·480· ·· ~& · · • · 
L - .., - -- - - -..; • -~"" ,;... -.: . .-~ ... ·-•- • • - • - • • - ,.j i' ~ ·:.~ I ' • ' . • . : . f 
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-senior , 1\ea.dy foi- ''~fateWide ·Junior Miss 
' 

'. 
' 

represent Clar~ton. 
Underneath the shining exterior, though, an ob:

server can detect a calm sense of determination •. 
Whatever the outcome of the Jan. 20 and 21 schol

arship competition, one can be certain that Kellee Duty 
will perform to the top of her capabilities; 

"I am really excited," said.Kellee, flashing one of 
her by now famous SJQUes. 

In addition to winning the Clarkston Junior Miss 
contest (sponsored by the Clarkston Atea Jaycees) last. 
fall, Kellee·was chosen by lier peers as the CHS home
coming' queen: SJie 'also won statewide awards for her 
perff;)rmance on the CHS Pom pon squad and is vice 
president ofNational Honor Society, treasurer of stu-

;.'•'' 

-·· .. ~ 

"D!J. t~e outside, I try not. to 
putprQ.suie on myself. I know 
I'll'do my best, .~ .. but .deep 
dowil, iknow it would be'' nice 
to win something., ·• 

Kellee Duty 

dent council and a member of DeBug (Principal Robert 
Bu~ek's leadership group) and the Blue an~ Gold Club. 

Amidst her busy school schedule, Kellee has kept 
up her part-time job as a receptionist at Dr. Dan Bielak's 
office in Independence Township, and' she's tried to 
study( or a '\Veek of missed school work because when she 
returns to school Jan. 23, she faces exams. 

At the top of her list, though, has been thorough 
preparation for the Junior Miss contest. 

"I am really ready for it," she said. "I practiced my 
talent. I've just kept in touch with it, and I've practiced 
intensely the last couple of weeks, so I'd be at my best for 
this." 

· Kellee will be performing a modern jazz dance for 
the talent portion of the competition. She has also been 
preparing for the judges' interview, where the bulk of the 
points are scored. 

"I've kept in touch with current events for the 
interview,'' she said, mentioning that her government 
class taught by James Wepger is good preparation. 

"Right now, I just feel really ready to go, like now 
is the time,'' she said. · · 

_ ._ · "My mom always says she · 
dOesn't care how I do; she's. · 
proud of me no matterwhat. 
But she always says, 'I know 
you can do it, kiddo. "' · 

Kellee Duty 

I think her chances are excellent •... But I don't want her 
to feel pressure. I just want her to go out there and have 

· a good experience." · 
Clarkston usually has one of the largest delegations 

on hand in Marshall to cheer for the Clarkston (Ontest
ant, but this year, over 85 people will be wat~g -- a lot 
even for Clarkston's standards. 

That support makes Kellee feel good but also adds 
pressure, she said. 

"I feel a lot of pressure, but just knowing that 
(friends and family will be there), I'm going to be really 
proud to go out on stage,'' said Kellee. "I love Clarkston 
.so much. I've never seen so many people care about 
something. So many people in the community have sent 
cards and shown support. I just want to do my best for 
them and myself." 

The stress doesn't bother her too much, she said. 
"On the outside, l try not to put pressure on myself. I 
know I'll do my best, ... but deep down, I know it would 
be nice to win something. 

She and Clarkston's Junior Miss Chairperson Barb 
~:...JJ•~UD·ak~~rweru~wiltlii'-elllee'smothler,,:BonnieMcNeill, to

buy a new dress for the formal evening gown competition 
and a new costume for Kellee's dance routine. 

"My mom always says she doesn't care how I do; 
she's proud of me no matter what. But she always says, 
'I know you can do it,-kiddo."' 

With. that" kin~·of>"Support, K~llee will return· a. 
winner no matter what the fmal outcome of the contest 
is. 

"Mrs. ~amaker has been o~ the ball,'' said Kellee. 
"She's super organized. She's had me talk to 'old junior 
misse~; I call her my second mom because I spend so 
·much time with her. She's more than a chairperson. She 
really cares about the girls." 

Hamaker, likewise, can only praise Kellee. 
"She is such a positi\te person,'' said Hamaker on 

Monday. "It may be just that I.think_ so much ofher, but 

We want to hear your story ideas! · 
Call The Clarkston News. 

625-3370 

. 
Need a Family Doctor! 

Dr. Kevin Florek Dr. 
Weltz Frl~dman 

Four ~()l-Ind reasons why the people of North Oakland County 
turn to Community Health _Care Center for medical c~re. 
When you need medical care it's niceto'know that it is available right here in our community, in· a first rate 
facility. As a djvision of Pontiac OsteOMthlc· Hospital, the Center provides quality,primary care services l<x.=&l
ly. incctilig, die Clay-to-day needs of ~e county through excellent :t¥hiiital and therapeutic capabilities. 

'l '., I ·. . ·.~ ·~~. : ~ •• I . . . . . . . ; . 

• ~~~lr . Care • :~rgent Care •· qc.~upa~~onal Medicine 
T~~.Community Health Care Center· provides physician specialty ,d.inics on· a 'regular schedule. 



" SJDICjQ .: .. o 

~lJi~~~.-an ... 
Steven:Cook 
aar~Jireau;tte 
KriSGne<Pfumm 
JJIID~'Huftenlocher 
CbristiDe•LiSie · 

. AndiewrMiller 
Jil(.~Jl!U-dk-·· ·-
Maidie · ·Piec · .•.. 'W ' 
Marie . .Powell 
Beth silinuel 
Ji!SQn.Wemer 

.hinton .. 
LiSa'Brinn . 
AndfC\V Byrne 
ShollD.Cobrunn 
KiJij~~& ereCct. · 
L~Q~f~Y: 
Qerek~Hackbardt 
Greg~ey Hiumnan 
Re~Kar 
NiooleKidd~r 
WendyManDing 
Erin :Mulloy 
·Nicole .Oswald 
Mark Schons· 

Soohomores 
Christopher FJga 
AmyGillD 
Erica Gooding 
James Haviland 
Kevin Juzysta 
Gary,Lisle 
Britt:Ried 
Matthew Sailor 
Stacey S~tch 

3.0 91' Above 

'Seniors 
Peggy Agar 
Kristin. Allison 
Joseph . .AsbJcy 

· Ev(liiRC Addn 
· Lesiey -Balick 
;J'ohn"Bauet 

• Kristellj • • . . .... .. Bi,llig 
. -~~Blagg 

Dawn ·Btehm .1 . 

iijF·~y 
KyJe BraY.:· 
Ro~;Browit .. 
· Nithan~t>B.irge 
Chen. oodVIen 

· Slicie-·Ou:ts08 
C~les ealpenter 
J~er·Carr ' 

' : ; ·K.!~~~.;g~~~~·~·-~·· . 
· Robeit'Giover 

.:>1 · · ., .•• · - · . ·hs 
Ryan·· -,. 
·DilriieJ,.,l{ester · 
M8rk :Eihelirtgton 
Rob,ert Hinlbur · 
NicOle ·Hockin/ 
Lisa Hoisington 
Kim!)crlee Holtz 
Christopher Houston 
Gary J,ac~an 

· Heather Jackson 
Tammy leans· 
Christi Johnson 

. J•ifer Johnston 
Christina ·Jones 
shaw..a·· Jordan 

· Michael Justus 
·sheila Keetch 
Dawn· Keiser 
Amy Keith 
Amy Keller 
Kelley Kennedy 
Christopher Ketzler 
_Karle Kitchen 
Dawn Kosinski 
John Koslosky 
.Kelly Kwz 
Matthew Laidler 
Shawn Lambouris 
Kelly. Lapczynski 
William Larkin 
Douglas Lederman 
Desiree Linseman 
Robert. Macintosh 
Erik -Mackson 

, ,,Jellilifer .. Marm 
'_, Saia 'Markus 

Kirsten · Martin 
Ann McClellan 

' ~evin ··McCormick 
Colleen McLaughlin 
Matthew Mellen 
Josep)l. Meloche 
Alexander Menzies 
Julia~th . 
Bree Michelsen 

. ·. KeUey Miller 
Eva. Milz · 
HealhetMoo 

· Ai6Under ·Morouse 
Kifu*I' · Moms ....... Y .. 
Steveri·M~ . . 
CalyNe~· 
Natalie ·Noll ' 
Ali~ Ny\Jerg . 
Jennifer '.O'Heren Tooa otios · 
~Viii· OrtWine 

· KiJl\~rty·\oueueue · 
ChdSIQpll&. ~arker 
chriSiiai{<:Parsons . 
namar8''Paul 

~~=. 
Oaeyt'PDMcey-

( . 

Marc '·•'t' ~~~U!>:IU"'I 
·. ~y· YalliLOO'il
Soott . 
J~Wagger 
Dyann;l Waid 
Eric··wan. 

· Elizabelif Webb 
_StOtt W~ 
. Traci Wheatley 

Robert "White 
Jason Wiktor 

. Susari Williams 
Kellie · Wiltfang 
Emily Winfield · 
lWne. Woolley 
David Zavatsky 

Juniors 
Shelly Adkins 
Scott Andrews 
Terrance· Barnes 

. Kevin Barnett 
Daniel Beaudoin 
Debomh Bellows 
Kevin Bellows 
Aeron Bergman 
Tammy Berney 
Matthew Boucard 
Amy Brockman 
Jason Brown 
J~nnifer Brown 
Nancy Carosella 
Alexis . Chittick 
Steplien Christensen 
David Coin 
Matthew Cook 
J~Cort·. 
Heather Crabiree 
Stacey Crites 
Michelle· Darby 
Dane })avis 
Richard Davis 
Aiitonio Delarosa 
neiek Diooench 
SteVen DombroWski 
Malibew Dolt .. 

• <; • Belh ESchker 
Ricbabd • Feat 

·<>.E~~gan·. 
Edward· Fletcher 
MieheUer.-FolWell 
Jelli'ey . fOd,es 
Matti·Fdisa ·. 
Ronil4i·GlbSon 
Ed~aRl'~Qiltelaild · 
Christl~ 'Gtaham 
J{eiilt 'Gi'Unwald 
Rlcbaid:~ .· 
lali uatlelmi . 
Laula'-Hained 
Rob ·.HarriS . yn ' ' 
Yvede Havel 
Christina HeiMs 
Amy. J{eweJt-
· clirisroplier .Hiner 
Thonia(]Holllday 
Stacey Jlovanec. . 
J~nifer· .Hunkele . 
J..&li~· ltdnilii 
.!'~nf:liuri'}y 

. -~ ... J~p~hen 
s.ace, · :Jaidneski .... Y , .. ·.· .. 
James;J'Qhn·· · 

-Keri ,E.acy · · · ·. · · 

.~~·'·'·: 

'Jatm Lernet 
Lance· Lewis 
Stieilil ·:London 
Jody, L,oilucki 
KateR Lowe ... 
Steve Lukens 
Lisa M8nzo 
Brian M8tusz 
Susan McKoin 
TOdd McLaughlin 
Robin. MeisSner 

. Robin Menke 
Kurt MeyJ8Dd 
Heather. Morris' 
Nancy . Needham - ' 
Angela Nichols 
Larry Nicho~ · 

· Elizabeth Novak 
Benjamin Orourke 
Jennifer Overfield 
Jennifer Pearl 
Angela pfeifer· 
Rebeeca Phillips 
Anthony J?inho 
Rebecca Poche' 
Ronald Prince 
Jason Randolph 
Albert Rayner 
.Reginald Reed 
J.{ellie Rhines 
Shelly Richards 
Brenda Rogers 
Marc S$derson 
~ . ••S-1..:-t.a 
-~;,phc;";'Tchiislcey 
Amy Schmaltz 
Suzan Schmidt 
Keith Scholz 
Moni~/Schramm 
Lori Sebastian 
Kathleen ·Sherrill 
Gtegary Short 

.lliSOn -sinip8on 
Melissa Sloan 
KristiJi. ·smith 
Sheri Smith 
Tara. Smith 
TracY Snover 
Jefftey. 'Snyder 
Kristine Srock 
~-~nigis . 
Ce~ SieiDbelper 
Leanne $~vens 
Tonya · Sliltq 
Rebecca. Talbot -

/ Sarah. Taylor 
Jennifer Thompson 
Rlchaid Treckman 

. Keitlf Tuffier 
Tnicey wllananen 
Jason.,Wenger 
Edw&rd Werner 
Bonnie Whetstone 

Michael··C811leron 
Heathez Carr· 
Jennifer· Chudo 
Eric Condron 
Todd· Conlclin 
Scot Cotiick 
Gool'ge Crouch 
ColleeQ CJ\IZ· 
CamiUe'banna 
Joel' Davis 
Michelle·. Davis 
Brial) Debo 
Andrew Deloney 
David Eby _ 

· Christopher Erickson 
Ryan Farrand 
Dennis· Felker 
H~er Flor, 
Abigail Forbes 
Stephanie Forbus 
Jeffrie Frisch 
Robert Furman 
Jennifer Fussman 
Julie Fyda 
Keri Garascia 
Gordon Garwood 
Gregory Gilreath 
Jerry Glass 
Andy Gordon 
Jennifer Graham 
Thomas Hackbardt 
Joshua Han.tman 
··Lm delt'''" 
Lisa Heaeock 
G~gory. _Heaton· 
Ktjstopher Heber 
MereC;Iitb Higdon 
Th901as ,Hockey 

·Christina Hofinan 
sban8 ·Ho1me8 
Lisa ·Honcxowski 
MaUhew Howe 
Michelle Huber 
Richard Hunt 
Robert Is .--.' . _.,.gg 
James Jentdiison 

· oeofl'te1 iQims 
Jelmd Jolin$on . 
J<ikU 't'· " 
Niata1:!: 
stepbaitie' -Josey 
Nicltolils · Karloff 
Tina· kinuqins 
RObbih Kline 
Kimberly :IC9tody - . 
Rebec:cil :Kasek 
Kelly' Kostrzewa 

' ""lo;/,.' . 

. ' 

Karen .McGee 
VetoQia· Mendieta 

· Christopher· Men 
~.M;eY.~ 

. Uiii••Oil Micllelsen 
· Micl'iaet ;:Moller 
Came ·Monroe 
Fran Moreau 
Amy· Mudge · 
Jenitifet ·Nicholson 
Jessie~ :Nutting 
Headier O'Connor 
Darren· O'Fiara 
quisti Oppmann 
Heidi ·Parrott 
Brian Pettit· /11 · AlisPn Poche' .. 
Candence Polenz 
Aaron Powell 
Melanie Rathka . 
Amy· Rayner 
Canie ·Roeser 
Michael .Rooney 
Adam Rosenthal 
Scott Sansom 
Jason Schultz 
Jason Slater 
Matthew Smith 
Kimberly·. Southem · 
Dana :Speake 
Michaet ~""awn 

Aiig~ta ~y,eet · 
HoJli~·.Ta@ey. . 
cliriStOplil2' taylor 



. Pr.ograptS,Joh b.d~pende.nce-Clarkston cable-TV 
Cbamiel~<iS' mi:Mo11daY 'anougb '~attirday. They are· 

. broadcast from: the United Cable stUdio on· Waldon 
Road. I 

' 
Wee~ of Jan. 23 through Jan. 28 

I . . 

MONDAY~ THURSDAY: .. 
6:00 ·p.m. -r· ~and Co'!lnty Parks Highlights of · 

park' facilities and events. 
\ ' / 

I . ' . 
6:30 p.m. : ... For the Love of You:. Bible-based 

teaching a,!id adY:ice wi~ the Rev. James F'mn of Good · 
Shepherd ASseqtbly of qarkston. 

7 p.m. -~t Medidne Co.: Let "Hoo" humor you. 

7:30p.m.- Clarkston Schools presents: Program
ing produced by Clarkston High School media students. 

8:00 p.m. - -Microwave Plus: Microwave cooking 
tips and more with home economist Betty Wagner. This 
week: Student Apartment Survival. 

8:~ p.m.- Culture and Nature: Series is hosted by 
anthropologist Rick Zurel of Clarkston. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
6:00p.m. - The Job Show: Employment informa-

tion presented by, the Michigan Emplo~ent Security 
Commission. This week: Career Planning. 

6:30 p.m. - This Is the Life: Contemporary drama 
series sponsored by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 
week: "The Sign." 

7 p.m. -Home Movies and Entertainment: Private 
movies and coq~edy skits with Tom Hoyes of Clarkston. 

. 8 p.m. - Cheriets C~ft Corner: Cherie Hartwick 
demo~tra,t.~s. v~ous craft-making techniques. This 
week: Pap~f.f}~~'?J!s· , . , · - 7 • • . 

. ,,, .•• ~:: .•. ·,·:-:•)-.- .. ·, _,. ·';11, ,';· j' ·;.· 

· T~· Clar~rtJq,JMic.h.J)~n~~-' W~d:~ Jt».~"':lB •• l~; 

···i 

:·.:I . . . ·. . . ' 
..--· 
Discussion of issues featuring state representati~es·from 

8:30p.m.: S~J,.ets ~o!ld;_Discussion of psychic 
phenomenon With host Shirley Lynch ofClarkston. This 
week: "LOving Self." ' 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
6 p.m. ~ Oaid.nd County Legislative Roundtable: 

Oaklanc:,t County. . : . · • , · . · 
6:30p.m.- 'lbe.Fitness Factory: Regular aerobics. 
7 p.m •. - Soli~ Waste ManageiDent:.Publi~ discus

sion hosted by the Clarkston area League of Wnmen 
Voters. · .. ~. 

:\ Pet ol the Week I I 
• I 
• 

I I. 

He's friendly and happy 
He was traveling to nowhere when found by the side 

of ~he road recently, but this 1-year-old cocker spaniel 
mix would sure be happy if his next road led to a good 
home. · · 

The friendly, black and tan dog with wavy hair was 
brought in to the shelter as a stray. He had a damaged 
eye, which was surgically removed at the shelter. He was 
also neutered. 

This little guy, none the worse with one good eye to 
see with, is a very happy, easy-going dog. He would make 
some family a wonderful pet. You could even name him 
yourself. 

The cocker mix can be adopted at the Michigan 
Humane Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 
852-7420. Hours at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

The adoption fee is- ~35. 

HE'S WAITING to be named and loved. 
(Photo by Peter Auchter) 

Oxford Watc!dord 
1 045 N. Lapeer Rd.' 3098 M-59' . 

(Next to the (East of ElizabetH 

·woRLD®-Wlse' & Company 
837 South Lapeer Rd. (M ... 24) 

Nugget Restaurant) Lake Road) 

628-7440. 682-8380 
I 

'Coupons Valid ·only At These Two Locations '628-9779 

.:. SPRING TIME MOVES 
Ca_l~ 'for ~ctlon now. If you are 
thln~lng abOlJt a move, we are 
ready_J~ help you buy or sell .. 

~ Callt~e Results People today. 
628~9779: 

~;,;;;.;..;....-.....~.r--·"F·REE Oil Change & Lube 
if we can't beat- your best , 

written estimate!" 

------ •couPoN·----r- .. --- couPON•----- .. 
- I 

· Heavy Duty· :MUFFLER 
SHOCKS.: ., . . -

.Made by MONROE : $2 6 • 9 5 ~otailed 
-$14 95 each : -Cars & Pick-up~ 

INST~LLED : For most US Cars & Pick-ups 
Fro~t or Rear 'I includes Lifetime Guarantee 

AMERICAN CARS I EXPIRES 1-25-89 - .-1.---- -·COUPON·-
EXPIRES 1-25-89 I ·--"-" 

I 
------ COUPON'·-----1 

"FRONT. 
DI~C- BRAKES 

Y':~.:l!l(· .. ~ :t 8~8 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
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Auto wash company caters to cars, customers 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News StaiTWriter 

In an effort to better serve the community, Fred and 
Sheila Ritter decided to open their own business. 

The Independence Township couple enjoyed serv
ing the community while working for others in the past 
and wanted to continue the trend-- only on a higher level. 

Fred, a former Independence Township trustee 
and treasurer, along with his wife Sheila, who previously 
worked in sales for Bausch and Lomb, hatched a plan to 
become self-employed more than three years ago. 

Thanks to help from the Oxford Bank and builder 

THE RITIERS, Fred and Sheila stand In front 
of their new state-of-the-art auto wash. busi
ness on Dixie Highway near M-15 In lndepen-

People who like pets are regu'lar readers 
and user of Classifieds. They know that's 
where dogs, cats and other pets are bougllt 
and sold. Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 
625-3370. 

~~ 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Charter Township of Independence 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Townshi 
~akland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on Februa~ 

. 1989 at 7:~0 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room 
9f 011 No~h Mam Street, Clarkston .Michigan, 48016 to consider th~ 
o owmg request: • 

FILE #5-f·09S 
REZONING REQUEST by DAVID KATZ 
FROM: R1R (RURAL RESIDENTIAL) 
TO: 0 (OFFICE) -

,· INTENDED USE OF PRQPERTY: TO CONSTRUCT A 
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING for BUSINESS USE UTIL
IZING THE SLOPING TERRAIN to PERMIT ONE STORY and 
TWO STORY ENTRANCE. 

P~rcel Identification Number: 08-15-401-009 

Cl rk
CtommRon Des~ption: Northeast comer of Sashabaw & 

a s on o~ds 3 acres efland. 
Any fu~er information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
~:fi~t~r~1~:oo a.m. to ~:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, or by phone 1 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN, CLERK 

Tom Derocher, the Ritters' plan for a state-of-the-art 
auto wash business opened November 21. 

So far, everything has gone as planned. 
"We're really happy," said Fred. "We couldn't have 

made a better move." 
The Ritters plan on staging a grand opening some-

time in February. 
While planning for the Clarkston Auto Wash Co., 

the Ritters decided to make sure everything was first
class in their operation. From computerized washing 
components to snappy blue jackets for all employees to 
a handsome building, nothing was overlooked. 

"Why not do it right?," said Sheila, who has re-

dence Township. A grand opening celebra
tion Is planned for the new company some
time In February. 

~~~-
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Springfield Township 
TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING JANUARY 12, 1989 

SYNOPSIS 
The regular meeting of the Springfield Township Board was 

called to order at 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Walls. 
MINUTES of the December 8, 1988 regular meeting were 

approved. 
~REASURER'S. ~EPORT was accepted. Reports were 

subm1tted by the Bu1ldmg_ Department, Fire Department, Ordi
nance Officer, and Plannmg & Development Coordinator. 

COMMUNICATIONS: 
Communications were read and put on file. 
OLD BUSINESS: 
1. Update on Cable TV given. 
2. Osprey Bay on Eliza Lake Phase II tabled. 
3. U~clate on Reis property on Softwater Lake given. 

. 4. B1d accepted from Coon-DeVisser for breathing air 
equipment. 

N,EW BUSINESS: 
1. Approved Gilford Site Plan with conditions. 
2. 'Approved location of conaete plant on east side of Tindall 

Road rather than west per consent judgment. · 
3 .. Board of Review appointments made for 1989-90 
4. Hollyhock funding request tabled. · 
5. 4-H sign request tabled. • 
6. Collin Walls designated as delegate to Solid Waste Board 
7. Authorization for paint purchase for rental home on Eato~ 

~d ' 
. 8. Authoriz.ation for Treasurer to collect summer tax and to 

d1scuss fees w1th school districts. ·. 
9. Au~~ri~ation to notify Oakland County Road Commission 

of townships Interest in the Tri-Party program. . 
BILLS authorized for payment. · 
ADJOURNMENT at 10:10 p.m. 

~· Calvin Walters, Clerk 
Collin W. Walls, Supervisor 

ccivcd many compliments from customers. "We wanted 
to keep with the theme of Clarkston." 

. T~e. Rit~ers are especially proud of the building 
theu DIXle Htghway, Independence Township busints' 
operates from. · 

Sheila enjoys sharing a story about an elderly 
couple who drove a shiny Mercedes into the lot on a 
Sunday afternoon believing it was the church they were 
looking for. 
. Ed Ritter, Fred's brother, also had a helping hand 
m the appearance of the building working on the door 
surroundings in his spare time. 

Wbat'sNew 
in Business 

Customers can expect courteous service from the 
many high school and college aged workers the Ritters 
employ. They wouldn't have it any other way. 

"We want the young people to continue a look we 
want to prese.nt to the community," said Sheila. "They 
are a good group." 

Even the Ritters two children, 21-year-old Sonja (a 
senior at Michigan State) and 19-year-old Matt (a sopho
more at MSU) are involved in the business when they arc 
home ~rom school. .overall, the car wash industry is 
becommg more family oriented. 

For $4.50, customers receive a soft cloth wash and 
attendants who will hand dry their car to eliminate water 
spotting. Other services available include under carriage 
wash, rust inhibitor, polish wax, poly glaze, sealer wax 
and wheel deal. 

D~scounted specials, coupons and punch cards also 
arc available for the customer's convenience, Sheila said. 

Busin_ess hours arc 7:30 a.m: to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Fnday, 8 a.m. until 7 p.m. Saturdays and 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sundays. 

~~r==d 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Charter Township of Independence 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning ~ommission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County M1ch1gan, w1ll hold a Public Hearing on February 
9, 1989 at 7:~0 p.m. at the Independence Township Board Room, 
90 North Ma1n Street, Clarkston Michigan, 48016, to consider the 
follow1ng request: 

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE ARTICLE 
Ill, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, FOOTNOTE a: SHOULD 
BE AMENDED TO READ: 

0. SITE REQUIREMENTS FOR MOTOR VEHICLE COLLI
SION REPAIR IN THE MH HEAVY INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 
(ITEMS 1-4 UND~R FOOTNOTE 0._ REMAIN • UNCHANGED) 

Any furt_her mformat1on reg:"rd1ng ~e above Public Hearing 
may be obt~11~ed at the Township Planmng Office during regular 
office hours 9.00 a.m. to 5:00p.m. Monday thru Friday or by phone 
at 625-8111. ' 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN, CLERK 

~r==d 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Charter Township of Independence 
, ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, February 1, 1989 at 7:30p.m. at the Independence 
1 ow~ ship Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
M1ch1gan, 48016 to hear the following cases: 

CASE #89-0003 Larry Neal 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE of 30' for NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION. Holcomb 
Ad, R1A Zone. 08-19-226-003. 
. ·CASE #89-0004 Michael Turk 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE of 17' for ADDITION. Clarkston Rd. R1R Zone, 80 
acres. 08-16-200-006. 

. CASE #8~-0005 David Lipinski 
APPLICANT REQUESTS APPROVAL,~r DECKS 

CONSTRUCTED on NON-CONFORMING LOT of RECORD. 
Thendara, R1A Zone, Lot 16. 08-13-104-002. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE PROPOSED 
. VA.RI_ANCES MAY BE EXAMINED at the. Independence Township 
B~lld1ng D~partment during regular hours each clay, Monday thru 
Fnday until the date of the Public Hearing. . 

· Respectfully submitted, 
RICHARD A. HOLMAN, CLERK 

Unda M: Gee, Secretary 
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OFFICIAL,· 
• ~-:VIllage. -~f J;:larks.t9n · 

WATERCOURSES AND 'WETLANDS ~RDINANCE .-.04 

-Art. 1: In Gen!i'rat;' · . , 

Art. II:·:Watercourse and Wetlands Protedtiori. 

Art. Ill: Drainag~ Oi~h. Obstruction. 

Art. IV; Floodplain ~nagement. • 

· ARTICLE I. IN GENERAL. 

SECTION 1-15 Reserved. ' 

ARTICLE II. WATERCOURSE AND WETLANDS PROTECTION. 

SECTlON 1~.\ Oefiniti<;~ns, . · · ; · .· 

The following ~rds ~d phrases, wh$n used in this article, 

shall t1ave the meanings .respectively .as!:;ribed to. t!Jem: 

"Aqoatic vegetjtion• shall mean plan~ and plant life forms 

which naturally ocetjr in, at, near, or pre~minantly near water. 

"Board" shall mean t11e wetlands review board created under 

this SJ1ic!e ... . -: · 1 ; 

"Bottom land" shall mean tl)e land area of a lake, stream or 

watercourse which lies below the ordinal}' high-water mark and 

which may or may not be covered by water. 

"Channel" shall mean the geographical area within the natur

al or artificial bariks of a watercourse required to convey continU.. 

ously or intermittently flowing water under normal or average flow 

condition~. 
"Deposit" shall mean to fill, place, ot dump. 

"Director" shall mean the president of the Village of Clarkston, 

or lhe president's designate. . 

"DNR" shall mean t11e Michigan Department of Natural 

• 
1 . 

Resources. · ; 

. · "lot" as used herein shall mean a ~signaled platted lot or 

metes and bounds descriptions of a parc~l. When d~aling with a 

condominium project, ~lot" shall mean that area des1gnated.as a 

limited common element which is adjacent to and surrounding a 

single family residenCEt or single structun! witl1in a condominium 

development ; . . 

"Material" shall m~an soil, sand, gra~l. clay, peat, de~ris and 

refus~ or any otl1er substance, organiq or inorganic .. 

"Otficial maps· shall mean the offiqial waterco~:~rse ~dlor 

wetlands .of the village; as amended, or uP,dated from lime to time, 

which maps shall beion file in the offil:es of the director. 

. "Operation• shall me~n the making 9_1 additi?J'!S or depo~its, 

performing any .construction or .excava~on aclivtty, remov!ng, 

improving and/or developing land 10 any manner, or any combina-

tion thereof. · . : . . 

· "Ordi(lary high-water ma!"k" shall. mean the line betw~n 

upland and bottom land wh1ch . pers1s~ through s~ss1ve 

changes in water levels, below wh1ch the: presence arid act1on ~f 

the water is so commo~ orrecurrent th~t lhe charac~rof the. ~nd 1s 

markedly distinct from ,111e upland and 1s ~pparent tn the ~~~ Itself, 

the configu.ration of th~ surface of the ~011 and the v~etatlon. On 

Jan ·island Jake which has a level establlsh.ed by law, 1t means the 

high established level. Where water returns to its natural level a~ !i 

' result of the permaner.t removal or abandonment of a dam, 1t 

means the natural ordinary high-water inark. . . , 

"0Nner" shall mean any 1person wbo has domm1on over, 

control of, title to andfor any 'other propri~tary interest in de~ig

nated wetland andfor watercourse areas, ()r title to an obstruction, 

natural, or otherwise, to wetland and watercourse properties. 

"Remove~ shall include to dig, dredge, suck, pump, bulldoze, 

dragline, or blast. ' . 

"RunoH" shall mean the surface disch!lrge of precipitation to a 

watercourse or low are1:1. Delayed runoH ~n occur from sudden 

warmirig after winter 'precipitation accum"!latsd as snow andfor 

ice 
· ! 

• "Seasonal" shall tnean any intermittent or temP.9rary opera

tion whi.ch occurs annually and is subje«?t . to intarruptio!' from 

changes In weather, water level, or time. of year, and may mvolve 

annual removal and replacement of an operation, obstruction or 

structUre .. 
"Soils:• · : . ·. 

(1) •Poorly drained soils" are those s~ls from whtch water IS 

removed so sloWly that the soil remains wet for a large part~~ the 

time. The watsr table Is eommonly at or nejit the surface dunng a 

oonslcierable part of the year. Poorly dral~ conditiO!'s are due~ 

a. high-water table, ·10 ~ slower. permea~e layer within th~ sotl 

profile, 10 seepage; or to son1e ~mblnat1on of these .conditiOns. 

(2) "Very poorly d~ned so11~· are tt~ose soils from. which 

water is remoVed trom~lhe.soils so slowly that.ttle wa!-9r tab!• 

remains at or on it)& surface a greater part of the time .. So1ls·of thiS 

dralnami cla_ss '.usually 't!.ccupy larger or cfepres~ Sttss and are 

freque~tly pOnded. · · . . r · • 

•structure• shall any assemblY of materials ~~~ or 

below the surface or . including, bOt not llmlteei to 

docks; rafts, landings, 

wetlanclls, and· w ·atercou1rses, 

enc*al:1chi1ng· on.3te~~iJirio, poii)Jting, or 
wetlands, and other natural 

resources, . trust tl)ereln, ai'ld that preServation of the 

remaining . and waterc:Oors~s .ln an undisturb~ and 

natural condition shall be and is necessary to main~in Important 

physical, aesthetic, recreational. and economic assets for existing 

and ·fUture residents of :!he y]lla~_l1fld of this state. 

. SECTION 18 Intent. and purpose. ·· 

It is t11e purpose and intentofthisarticle, in view ot:the findings 

specified in Seetion 17 aboVe, to prom~~ .and m~ntain a harmon~ 

ousandcompatible land use balance w1th1n .theV!IIage a~ ~o~v!

ats the nuisance condition which would anse With tl1e 1nd1scnm1· 

nate development of existing wetl!'lnds and watercourse areas; to 

provide for the protection, preservation, proper maintenan.~ ~nd 

·use of Village wetlands and watercourses in order to m1mm1Ze 

disturbance of and to them; to prevent damage caused by er~sion, 

scarification. sedimentation, turbidity andfor siltation; to proVIde for 

the protecti~n of soils capable of providing necessary filtration for 

the maintenance of aquifer stability; to protect against loss of wild

life fish or other beneficial aquatic organisms, or vegetation, and 

als~ ag~inst the destruction of the natural habitatthereof; to minim

ize the phenomenon of environmental deterioration; to secure 

safety from the dangers of flood and pollutio~, to prev~nt ios_s.of 

life, property damage and of!ler losses and nsk ~sso.etatsd ~1th 

flood conditions; to protect individual and CQmmunlty ripanan 

rights;.to preserve the location, ·character, .and· extent o! nat~ral 

drainage courses; and to provide for~ enforcer_nent of thiS article 

and coordination of the enforcement of appropnate local,l::ounty. 

and state ordinances or statutes and corresponding agencies. 

SECTION 1'9 Validity and necessity. 

The Vilrage Council declares that this article is essential to the 

health safety economic and· general welfare of'the people of the 

Villag~. and to furtherance of the policy set fortt.: in. Article 4, 

Section ·52 of the Constitution of the Stats of M1ch1gan. 

SECTION 20 Construction and application. 

(A) The following rules of construction apply in the interpreta

tion and application of this article: 

(1) In the case of a diHerence of m~aning. or im~lication 

between the text of !his article and any caption or Illustration, 111e 

text shall control. 
(2) Particulars provided by way of illustration or enumera: 

tion shall not control general language. 

. (3) Ambiguities, if any, shall be construed liberally in favor 

of the protection and preservation of natural: re~ources. . 

(B) It is the intent of this article to promote flood. J!rotect1on, 

however, this article cannot be relied upon for ~term1mng where 

floods may occur. . 
' · 

. SECTION 21 Wedands review board. ·~ 

. (A)Awetlands review board is hereb~ established •. consisting 

ot'tive (5) members selected by the V1llage C~unal, one .(1) 

member to be selected from the Village Co1,1netl, and one ( 1) 

member to be selected from the planning commission, sod three 

(3) members to be selected trcim lhe electors of the Village. The 

term- of the members fron1 the Village. Council and planning 

commission shall coincidewitl1 the tsrms of office of the respective 

individuals selected, and the terms of the three (~)other m~"!~rs 

shall be three (3) years, -except that of the members tntlially 

appointed one (1) shall serve for one (1) year, and one (1) shall 

serve for tWo (2) years, and one (1) shall serVe for three (3) years. 

All vacancies for unexpired terms shall be filled for the remainder of 

such term. Members may be compensated for their services on the 

board as provided by Village Council resolution. 

(B) The review board shall establish its own rules of proce

dure and shall with the director, administer this article. Three (3) 

me,;bers of the board shall oonstitute a quorum. 

(C) The review board shall conduct at least two (2) meetings 

each year, and such·othermeetingsas shall be n~ssary or expe-

dient in the administration of this article. · 

(D) The review board shall adopt the official Village of Clarks

ton watercourse/wetlands map within thirty (30) days of the estab-

lishment of the board. · 
. 

(E) The review board shall ""nually, before. March ~ 1, '!' 

sooner as it deems necessary, recommend to the V1llage Counetl, 

amendments or revisions to the watsrcourselwetlancfs maps. 

SECTION 22 Prohibitions. 

It shaD be unlawful for any person to do oras~st in any of the 

following· unless and· until a writtsn permit is obtained from the 

village pursuarit to this article: · ; 

( 1)Depc)sitor permit to be deposited any mat~al. inc;lucling, 

without limitation, strucll,lres, into, within, or upon ~y wetland or 

waterciourse &rea, orwilhln tWenty-five (25) feet of !fle edge of any 

wetland or watercourse designated on the official maps of the 

vUiage. . . ad , . . 'at fro 

-(2) Rem~ve or permit 10 be remo\1 any ~!l~ m any 

wetland« watercourse area; or from any area Within twenty·fi~e 

(25) 'feet of or watercourse desi~na~ on the official 

maps· of: the· 

design~ to oontr•DI!PI1d elimiimtsL·.the bOIIJ1tant l!!ifl~J~iscllariJ&d. 

to any lake, pOild, 
such,f~lity, must 

(9) Cons1lilct. !inlarge, ~xt~nd, or·C:Ol)ll&.c1tanJ, pril~t9or· pUI)I

ic sewage .orw~s- tr&a,tmel'lt'plant dis•charge 

stream, water ·or dr¢nage .. pj)t,lrse; or .weuarla· l!lXQepr 

dance with the latest'requirements of and Couty of 

Oakland, State of Michigan aridlortl)e United States, to the extent 

that such entitles have jurisdictiof'!. , 

( 10) Pump surfacewaters for irrigation or spri!"kling C?f p~~ats 

or public uses other ,.,an for any go~mmental entity ~d md!VIdu

ally owned singl~f~ily residen~~
 from lakes, pon~s. nvers, 

. streams or •waterways except when. the waterway 1s wholly 

contained Within the user's property. · · · 

( 11) Drian, or cause to be drained, any water. from a wetland. 

SECTION 23 Activities not requiring a pe:rmi'- . 

Apermi~ under this article shall'not be r~quir~d to do or ass1st 

in any of the following, subject to complian59 withiall other applic

able laws, ordinances, rules and regulations: · 

0) Fisliing, trapping, or hunting. 

(2) SWimming or boating. 

(3) Hiking. 
(4) Grazing and/or watering of animals. 

(5) Noncommercial gardening and nursery practices. 

(6) Installing for noncommercial use a seasonal dock, raft, 

diving platform, or other water recreational device customarily util- . 

ized for single-family purposes. 

(7) Minor repair of existing watercourse banks an~ adjo!ni"!g 

upland areas and existing structures when the follow1ng cntena 

are present: 
. 

(a) The repair requires less t11an three (3) cub1c yards of 

material. 
. 

(b) The repair is necessary for erosion control or protection 

of aquatic life. 
(c) The repair returns the area to its natural state. 

(d) Til& repair materials are similar in type to, the surround-

ing land area~. 
. .-

(e) The minor repair is done in a manner Which prevent~ 

pollution of the existing watercourse during and aJter the repair 

work. : 
: -

(8) Emergency repair, replacement or removal affecting more 

than three (3) cubic yards of material in wetlands, watercourses, 

and adjoining ,upland areas wh~l) '!'e followi~g c~eri!i are ~et: 

(a) An emergency condition 1s.present 1n Wtjlch 1mmed1ate 

action is reqtiired to prevent: ' • . ; . 

(1) Imminent, massive, and des~uctiv~ fl~du:'g. 

(2) Significant spread of a. chem1cal, ~d1oactille, or 

ot11er hazarddus material. : , 

(9) Emergency use of and drainage of water fr!)m any source 

as required by lhe fire departr119nt. . I ' 

·· SECTION 24 Application for pemit . 

Permits required under this article shall be iss"'ed onl~ f~llow

ing the submi~sion of an application to th~ Villa~~ conta_1mng at 

least the folloWing infomation, accompamed by th9 reqUired fee 

· established b~ this ordi~nce: . . ; . 

( 1) Th. e name edcfiess; and telephone number of the appllo-

1 • ' 
l 

ant and of the app(icanfs agent . . ! · , 

(2) The name. address, and,~~phon.~ numbe(_ of the owner 

of the propertyl and ifCiiffe~t than the. applicant, a ~~r tJ:om t11e 

owner authorizing the ·activity proposed In the appll~tlon. 

(3) Specify the project ~lion, including, as app.ltcable, lhe 

street road or highway, section number of the township, name of 

. subdi~s.ion, and name of any body of water which will or may be 

impacted. : · ' 

(4) Description: of proposed: activity. . 

(5) Five (5)· copies of drawings of the proposed activity, 

including at least the followin!J: • : 

: (a) .Title block, including the applicant's n&!ne, name of 

body of water, sectio!l of township,; description of activity, scale of 

drawing, and date drawing was prepared. . . 

(b) Location map stating saur~ of ~e map, nearest mrun 

road cross road, and route to proJect site.-

, .Cc) Existing and proposed s~~ures clearly Identified, the 

dimensions of eaeh show.lng ex1s~ng shore features and 

manmade structures: and the lerigth of shore frontage, water 

depths and bottom configuration around project. If existing stru~ 

tures were previously authorized by village, state or federal permit, 

·show corresponding permit number. . ; 

(d) TypiCal cross sections ~f existing and pro~sed ~ho~ 

line, waterline, structu!"es, drec;lge !=lJts and fills, Including dimen-

sions and elevations, location of wetlands. : 

(e) A de$diptiQ., of construction materials sq~ as: ~ick

ness, slope, type(sione, concrete, etc.)andslze orwe1ghtof nprap 

material when placing • protective facing on earth retention struc

ture. InclUde the total amount (voh,1me) in cubic yarc!s of all fill or 

dredge materia~ 
1 . · :; • 

(f) Existrpg water depth and ground surface elevations 

referenced to (IP\Y water datum on International t;;lreat 1$kes) 

U.S.G.S. quad sheets and areas flOoded by water pai)of.the.y~ar. 

existing ~orelirles and high-water marks, 'flow, ~~ c~rculation 

patterns, if anyJ · I. 

(g) NamiJS 8(1~ address of the owners of ajol!llhg property 

on bolftsides; and if on a stream •. address of oppos~ relparian, 

and. the relative loqlltlon of ant structures whlcJ:l ma~ exist along 

sh018line of acfjlicetlt·r)ro~!fieli: !f the
re~ r~o adj~t strue>: 

tures. shew exis~g •horebnes. Size relationship ~~een prop

os&d project-and totaJ area, e.g;, one, acre flU ln;fi~n-acre 

wetland. ' . .j · ·. ·· 
·. · · 

· (h) If propo~ activitY lnvolyes bul~ad cpnstruction, 

show ·lhli» dis~ aiO(Ig .both p~perty un,s. ~ the, face of the 

bulkhead to the.centE~J,Jine:Qf a s~t or ()ffier.d9finabJ8~e1erence
 

point, e.g •• 'OO.rtlle~i;mer of ~crete~· twei~Ch maple 

on west:p~ J1ne,:·. . .. , _. ·'. 

. (I · If( aCii • · · '10\io!Wa .. ~lng; Jumlsh. lh~, f!:ll!owing: . 

~ ·· -,ill ,...Jii..· · tart&J' to ~·n~acecJoiillte outline 

· · ('~kea'!:~it]~J.~Cn· ·~~~~a·~e · 'is·iOtiG 

.~ .. dls~.m ....• ,. YldfJM~I~ -.q··sh()lMW''ttie; . ·.··· area.H 

~===~~:,)clltiTcy&id:ltf8!8niclu~.·rlii~~fi.
itieJoc». 

tlon or ·I'Ce of fiU. · · · ' · • ' _,. · ·:! ' 

.,?.)'i;hcSw'.meth~ of contalni!1'J: ~~', m!terial to 

~vent.te\li\trY)nb:l any, waterway orwetlanC:J. ~~ illproce-

dLires byYih~. .ap~' ·• · •••.~.··.~po.· ·a. ed. tQ m. iniin. ·1z~'8't1vet~ effeCts of 

consti'Uctiotlo:..' ~- '., '. ' . . ' '\ 

· · :Otlf~tlvi~iriv .. 'sft~.J?I~n . , · . . · and 

exl$~ng 'c:prtto(lt:S .must be Shown on a ~~ plan, 



i . ' 

-(k) If activity' Involves a bridge or culvert crossing fum ish 
the following: . · _ ' 
·· . (1) Typical stream valley cross section representative of 
the channttl and flood plain ,area .downstream ot·the proposal. 

(2) Plan view ()f the pi:'Qposal. · 
. (3) Cross:"sectional .view of Jhe proposed structure 

supen"!posed on the ~xisting structure (if applicable). This view 
should Include the existing and proposed road cerifer line profile 
for the I(Vidth of the stream valley or a minimum of three hundred 
(300) feet either side of. the structure. 

(4) Photograph!> of the< structure, channel, and flood 
plain areas. . · 

(5) A profile view of the proposed structure showing the 
proposed end treatment and bank stabilization. 

. (1) If the project activity Involves dam contruction, provide 
a sketch showing the head and approximate flooded area. 

(6) State whether project involves: dredging, filling, draining, 
or construction wo~ in inland lakes or steams, or wedand areas; 
work in riverine flood plain; new or replacement ridge or culvert; or 
~am construction or reconstruction. In the event work is proposed 
1n a floodway area, a hydraulic engineering report-prePared by a 
registered professional engineer showing the impact of the prop
sal on flood stage or discharge characteristics may be required by 
the wedands review board. 

(7) State whether the proposed use will be public, private, 
qomm.ercial, or other (specify), and state whether the proposed 
use will be served by a new on-site sewage disposal (septic tank) 
system. 

(8) Specify the location or source of fill, if more than fifty (50) 
cubic yards are required (for other than commercial source), 
specifying the county, township, section, Sl}d quarter section, and 
include a vicinity map. 
. (9) State the location where any dredge soils will be disposed, 
Including the county, township, section, and quarter section, and 
include a vicinity map. 

(10) Describe any project alternatives considered. 
( 11) State whether the project is water dependent. 
( 12) State the date upon which the activity is proposed to 

commence, if a permit is issued. 
( 13) State the estimated time for the work or activity, and state 

a completion date. 
(14) State if any portion of the proposed project is now 

complete, and if so, identify the completed portion on the drawing 
submitted, providing the dates on which any and all work was 
done. ·· 

('15) State wlfy the project will not cause pollution, impair, or 
destroy the water or any natural resources. 

( 16) Ust all federal, state or other loCilf governmental agency 
permits or certificates .required for the proposed project, and 
specify permit approval!! or denials already received. In the event 
of denials, explain the reasons tor denials. 

( 17) State whether there is any present litigation involving the 
property on which the project is to be situated, andfor with respect 
to the project itself, and, if S(); describe such litigation. 

(18) State the name, address, and telephone number of 
neighboring waterfront property owners. 

(19) Zoning classification of project land and adjoining prop
erty under and pursuant to the Clarkston Village Zoning Ordi
nance, as amended. 

(20) A written statement in the following form: 
The applicant acknowledges that the application for and 

receipt of a permit from the Village of Clarkston does not relieve the 
applic;:ant from applying for and obtaining all other necessary 
perm1ts ftom.Oakland County, the DNR, the State Health Depart
ment, and/or the United States Army Corps of Engineers prior to . 
the commencement of work. Applicant further acknowledges that 
he has conferred, or will confer, with all of these entities for the 
purpose of ensuring that applicant has obtained aU required 
permits prior to commencing work. 

(21) Signature of appticant. 
SECTION 25 Application review. 
(A) General review procedure. . , 

(1) For all proposed projects andfor activities not reviewed 
pursuant to subsection (B), below, and in cases where a hearing 
has been requested pursuant to the pi'ovisions of subsection (B), 
below, the following review process shaH apply. 

(2) Upon receipt of an application. or upon request for a 
hearing, as the case may be, the director of the planning depart
ment shall fonrtard the application to the wedands review board 
after verifying that all required aupporting material is available. 

postlOgoi a cash bOnd ori~wcable letter of credit in a reasonable 
amount to insure eompljance with the pennit . 

(7) Effectiveness of a· permit shall be c:ionditioned upon a 
signat\.lre of or on· behalf of the·applicant attesting to the following: 

, All o~rations per#Jitted orapprove~by tf)is permit shall 
be conduaeain such a maMer as will cause the'least possible 
impairment, pollution, anc:#or destrUction of .. nat~o~r.al· resources. 

(B) 'Special review procedure for certain projeCts andfor 
activities. · 

(1) If the project andfor activity meets either oflhe following 
criteriil, ~eview shall be conducted pursuant to this paragraph: 

. (a) The entire ptOject andfor.activlty is situated on a 
parcel where only Qne (1) sTngle family residence will be built; and 
the .wedand being impacted is not, and will nOt as a resul~ of the 
project andfor.activity become, a permanent or seasonal part of a 
wedand which is not located on lhe same single-family residential 
lot or parcels.' 

(b) The wedand to be impacted is less than one (1) acre 
in area, and such wetland is not, and will not as If' result of the 
proje.c:t andfor activity become, a permanent or seasonal p~ of 
other wedands. 

(2) Projects and/or activities which meet the ·criteria set 
forth in either_ subsection of paragraph (B)( 1) above shall be 
reviewed by the director in light of the standards and criteria set 
forth in subsection (C) of this section. 

(3) If the proposed project or activity is found to conform 
with the standards and criteria of subsection (C) of this section, and 
with all of the requirements of this article, a notice of intent to issue 
a.permit shall be sent by firsf-class mail to the owners of property 
within six hundred (600) feet of the property on which the proposed 
project or activity is to take place, based upon the records on file at 
the village. such notice shall also be sent to all members of the 
village council and the wedands review board and to all persons, 
subdivision associations, and lake associations, registered with 
the village which are contiguous to the property andfor wedand 
affected. The notice shall include either a copy !)f the permit appli
cation or summary of the proposed activity or project, and a specifi
cation or summl¥}' of the proposed activity or project, and a specifi
cation that it is the intent of the village to issue a· permit unless a 
written request for an appeal is received within thirty (30) days from 
the date of mailing. The planning director may also publish a 
summary of the proposed activity and intent to issue a permit in a 
.newspaper of local circulation, specifyins~ the required date within 
which a hearing m,ustbe requested, which date shall correspond to 
the end of the thirty-day period from the date on which the afore
mentioned notices were mailed. Any person interested in the activ
ity andfor project may request that the application be reviewed 
pursuant to subsection (A) of this seetion.Such request shall be 
forwarded to the wetlands review board, and the wetlands review 
board shall either proceed with the applicati:m under subsection 
(A) of this section; or return the application for administrative 
review under subsection (B) of this section. 

(C) Review standards and criteria In arriving at a determina
tion with respect to the issuance of a permit under this article, the 
director of planning andfor the weda.nds review board shall ~e 
Into consideration at least the following standards and· criteria: 

(1) A permit shall be issued only if the propgsed project or 
activity is clearly in the public interest, and is otherwise lawful in all 
respects. 

(2) In determining whether the activity is in the public inter
est, t!:te benefit which would reasonably be expected to accrue 
from the proposal shall be balanced against the reasonably fore
seeable detriments of the activity, taking into consideration the 
local, sta~. and national concern for the protection and preserva
tion of natural resources from pollution, impairment, andfor 
destruction. If, as.a result of such a balancing, there remains a 
debatable question whether the proposed project andfor activity is 
clearly in the public Interest, a permit shall not be issued. The 
following general criteria shall be applied in undertaking this 
balancing test: . · 

(a) The relative extent of th8 public and private need for 
the proposed activity. 

(b) The availability of feasible and prudent alternative 
locations and methods to accomplish the expected benefits from 

· the activity. 
(c) The exten1and permanence of the beneficial or detri

mental effects which the proposed11etivity may have on 1he public 
and private use to which the area is suited, including the benefits 
the wedand provides. 

. (d) The probable Impact of the proposal in relation to the 
cumulative effect created by other existing and anticipated activi
ties in the watershed. 

(e) The probable Impact on recognized historic, cultural, 
scenic, ecological, or recreational values and on the public health 
or fish or wildlife. / · 

(f) The size and quality of the wedand being considered. 
(g) The amount and quality of remaining wedand in the 

(3~ ~he ~edands review board shall set a date.for hearing 
on the application, and shall S(l)ld notice of the time, date, and 
place of the bearing to the owners of the property, based upon 
villa~ records; within· six hundred (600) feet of the property on 
which the proposed project or activity is to take place; Such notice 
shall ~.St;' be-sent~ ~II village council me~bers, and to all persons, 
subdiVISIOn associations, and lake associations registered with'the area. 
village which are contiguous to the property andfor wedand (h) Proximity to any waterway. 
affected. The notice shall include a summary of the proposed (i) Economic value, both public and private, of the prop-
project or activity, or a copy of the permit application. The wetlands osed land change to the general area. 
rev1ew board may further direct that notice of the hearing be (j) The necessity for the proposed project 
published. . (3) A _permit shall not be issued unless it is shown that: 

(4) At the scheduled meeting, the Wedands Revi~ Board (a) ~n unreasonable disruption will not result to aquatic 
~hall consider thl:) application, provide an opportunity for the appl- resources; and 
1cant to address the Wedands Review- Board, and provide an (b) The proposed activity is primarily.dependent upon 
opportunity for interested persons to address the matter. The hear- being located in the wedand; and 
lng may be adj~umed from time to time, as d,eemed necessary by (c) A feasible and prudent alternative does not exist. 
the Y{edands. Review &,ard, and, If it appears that impairment, (4) The manner In which the activity is proposed to be 
pollution, andfor destruction of a wed and or other natural resource undertaken will result in the minimum negative impact upon the 
may result, and that technical expertise is required, the Wetlands ~edand and attendant natural resources under all of the 
Review Board may require an environmental statement, environ- circumstances. · . 
mental assessment, or environmental impact study to be provided SECTtbN ~6 Effectiveness of permit and appeal. 
by the applicant, or:may subn.tJt lhe application to ll:le Village Engi- (_A) A ~rm1t Issued by the board. after ~earing shall not be 
neerfor:e)(llll)inatiol'l~di!IV.:,!Itigation"pi)npaym!!ot:byth!i)appl- effective un.lil ten (10) days following the date of issuance. 
icant of the monies projected by: suph Engineer. tO be ~as'onably . (B) An mterested person who is aggrieved by the determina-
necessary to make an .el;C&nlituitioo and inves6gatibn of the appll- t1on o~ the board may request an appeal of the board's decision to 
cation and prQvicfe a report thereon.' .· · the VIllage coli"oll, . 

(5) Y,J.ithina~asonabletimefolloWingthecompletlonofits · (~)A request !or appeal must be filed within ten (10) days 
consideratioi'J, theWediirlcls Review,Bpard shall make a written follow1ng the boa~ s c;teclslon. I~ an appe_al·is reque~ted during 
dete~in&:tici~·~ JsS,ue, ~~~nil·~ .ls,~e ~ -"~rmit wilii ilpeclfic such ten-day penod, the ~ffectiv~ness of the permit shall be 
conditions, or to ·:~~ny issuance of ·~e · peon1t . . . .. ..· suspended. pe!'ciln_Q _outcome of the appeal. , 

.. . • ~ .. (~) !f1h_e pe~!.t Is ~S!!~e~. ¢ru:l!~i~rl~ lfl'IJ)OSed ~all,be for ·(D) 1'~ vlllag~ ·~linCilshall determine whether to consider 
the pQrposeof 1n~unng ttla~ lfi8 pr.c~JacJ or activitY, llesw•th this·· · the ~peal based upon the minutes of the wetlands review board 
Article arid/or ie'sU!ta In inlfliiJ'Iliirl:iij\p~~'p6n:. . . . 'sq.Orces. ·- or b~se~ ~pon·11n :entirely new ~arlng.lf ·a ne~~ . ' 
The pen:nit &h~U at~~ ~~i!Y.~.~i!le.peiio.d IC!f' ~'!'~~~~nf~d . COildUC:~d,J1oticG !lfU1e ti~Jl~; dale, and Pt~(cifitl 
cornpJeliOOQ(allllQliVltleS'.:MCiiliOtiBII it!Je erm1 a < I ' • •...• bJI~IJlQIJe~rto,tl,)ILOW~J'$,'O[itle/PI'OP~i·,~s~' 

' " - ·,., ' ' •· ; ~ . '\ 

records, within . .§iX hun_dred .(GOO) faAt,.gf the prGperty, and also : 
mailed·to all '' s ~ ubdi • sift• ' ,;:- · tio s . i\d Ia · . ·· <·d· ~~~~-e.-'f .•.. ~t,~Q~~:o·~ .,~ . keassoaa- . 
tions·11'glster~.,wltti thewg.l!lll't·to: ~·ve~sueh notices. 

(E) The ptoc;edure for the hearing shall be the same as set · 
forth in Section 25(~);above, governing the procedure before the 
wedands review boar.d. · 

(F) If the .village council ~termines to consider the appeal 
based upon themiolites.of.the.wedancf&review.board, the applic
ant, and other interested parties as allowed by the village council 
shall be entided to be heard b~ way of· argument and citation oi 
authorities prior to the council's determination. 

(G) The village council, based upon its appellate review, may 
reverse, affirm or modify the determination andfor permit issued by 
the board. 

SECTION 27 Permit contents. 
The pennit issued under this article shall contain at least the 

following: 
( 1) The name and address of the person to whom the permit 

has been issued. 
(2) The name and address of the owner of the property on 

which the activity or operation shall occur. 
(3) A statement of all conditions imposed in connection with 

the issuance of the permit. 
(4) The date by which any construction, removal, depo!!il, or 

operation must be completed, i.e., the expiration date of the 
permit. 

· (5) The amount of any cash bond or irrevocable letter of credit 
·and the institution issuing such irrovocable letter of credit as deter
mined necessary by the wedands review board, or planning direc
tor, as the case may be, to ensure compliance with the permit as 
issued. 

(6) A statement, countersigned by the permit holder, substan-
tially conforming to the following: _ 

All operations permitted or approved by this permit shall 
be conducted In such a manner as will cause the least possible 
damage and encroachment or interference with the natural resour
ces and natural processes within wetlands. 

(7) The legal description of the parcel to which the permit 
pertains. 

SECTION 28 Posting of permit. 
Upon issuance of a permit, and prior to the undertaking of any 

on-site work, the person to whom the permit has been issued shall 
post a copy of the permit on the property in a conspicuous place 
which is accessible for inspection and reading by the public. 

SECTION 29. Fees. 
. (A) With the filing of an application, a deposit shall be made 

'payable to the village in the amount of three hundred ($300.00) 
dollars. · 

(B) If an environmental statement, environmental assess
ment, an environmental impact stlldy, or review by the village engi
neer or other professional kind is required by the village, a further 
deposit shall be made in an amount determined by the wetlands 
review board at the time the board imposes the requirement for . 
such submission, based upon the nature.and extent of the study or 
review. . . . .. •· · ... ,, ... ~· , '. 
· ··. ·(C) All8rriounts of deficiency shall be paid, and all amounts of 
overage shall be returned, prior to or concurrent with final action on 
the application. 

SECTIONS 30-45 Reserved. 
ARTICLE Ill. DRAINAGE DITCH OBSTRUCTION. 

SECTION 46 Definitions. ' 
The following ~ords and phrases, when used in this article, 

shall have the meanings respectively ascribed to them: 
"Drainage ditch" means any natural or man-made channel, 

stream, natural depression or draw. _ 
"'bstruction" means any dike, structure, building or other 

blockage which restricts or otherwise impairs the flow o1 water in a 
drainage ditch. 

SECTION 47 Order of removal. 
Whenever the flow of stream water or surface water in any 

natural or man-made channel, natural depression natural draw or 
other drainage ditch is obstructed by any obstruction which in the 
opinion of ·the building inspector causes or will cause flooding or 
damage, the inspector shaD order such obstruction removed by 
the owner of the land so as to provide .for the free fJQw of water 
therein. 

SECTION 48 Permit-Required. '. 
No person shall construct or reconstruct any builcing struc

ture or dike, or otherwise obstruct the .flow of stream or surface 
water through any naturQI or mail-made channel, natural depress
ion or natural draw through Which watel' normally flows unless a 
permit has been obtained from the builcing department 

SECTION 49 Application. . 
(A) Contents. Any person desiring to obtain a permit to 

construct, alter, repair, or reconstruct any building structure or 
dike, or any other obstruction which obstructs the fl~ of stremr 
surface water through any watercourse or natuiat or man-made ' 
ch'annel, natural depression or natural draw · ~hall state the 
following: ' 
. . (1) The name ~nd ~ddress of the applicant, and if the appl
Icant Is other than an IndiVIdual, the names and addresses of the· 
principles thereof; · 

(2) The ·place where such construction reconstruction 
repair, or alteration is to take place; • ' ' 

. (3) The reason for and effect of the construction, repair or 
alteration; 
. (4) The type of construction to be used in such construc

tion, reconstruction, repair, or alteration togeltlerwith a description 
of the m!lterials to be used. 

(5~ ~ site pi~ or drawing of the proposed construction, 
reconstruction, reprur or alteration. 
. · (6) A topo~raphical map including, but not limited to, exist
Ing ground elevations and the proposed alterations to be made to 
the wat~r<iOurse, natural or man-made chan·nel ·depression or · 
natural draw. · . ' ' 

(B) Fee. At the time 'of filing an, appli~don with tt:te building 
~epGrtinent, 111!'. applicant shall c;leposlt with the ,clerk an applica-
tion fee of twen~·fiv~ ( •. ~~.00) ~ll&rS.. · · . · _ 

(0) l~suan~· lf,the bUilding, de,P.arti:'ne.nt de~rinlnes that the 
prop.osed sl!Uc~re, ·alteratiOn, .c;r yep~r.WiU n tinterfere with the 
flow.of~aturat stream. a~tf!i.be, or,.stc:il'fflW tmdd®s not cause 
~nwdt ~~t~u~~Jiobg!ri~9f Jlia" · ·· itlinotii\]il!'e adjoin-
Ing pro~e~~~t t~~tJs'S~~. ;~tlo . . .·· f9po$~Work in the 
manner spqi:lfiec:t ir'(i!ie ii h arid ·i'rfai:cordinee with the 
plans subnil,tted witti' 'tHi< . tiOnr"' · · > . · ·· · · · · 

(O)~ti,':'ges.ltte b~lldln~l(l.sp&ai)f~rllitllgent may make . ·•.-: :·.·~.:.'· .... '. ·.· . ···:;. ·.,. c .. , .. ·~, ........ 43 
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17, · the Lewis E. 

i~JJ.~,J~~et;all. !JlOIDle.:--.!witJ!,:P_r~~ J{)b.li Marine 

oftiicia:tiDj~ . . at ·Park·Cemeteey. 

Memn,ri~l trib~tes may be made to the Alzheimer's 

Disease AssOciation. ·· 
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su.ch suggestions, recommendations, modifications or changes in 

materia!s:presen~d him as he deems necessary to prevent flood

ing and avoid damage. 
SECTION .50. Enforcement . 
(A) Whenever· the building inspector determines that any 

existing obstil,lction-as.oudined in Section 47, causes or will cause ' 

flooding or other damage. the building inspector is authorized to 

enter the land and ordE!r such obstruction removed. _ 

(B) Whenever an obstruction, building, .. structure, dike, or 

alteration which has been construct~r;i pursuant to Section 49, 

does not conform to the submitted applicalion, or after completion, 

causes or will cause flooding or damage, the building inspector 

shall order such o~struclion repaired, altered, or revised so as to 

not cause. flooding or &mage. 
(C)When.the building inspector has ordered repair, removal, 

or alterationof the obstruction, building, structure or di~. and the 

owner refUses or otherwise tails to complywith such order, the · 

building inspe~c:n.shall ~~se.t~e re~o~. repair ora!Wation, and 

the costs:.may be, asse~sed. against lt\e owner of the land. 

· · '-•(D)lftheownerofthe·land shaD fail ~comply with the order of 

the building inspector and fail to remove the obstruction, building, 

. structure ordike,•or if-the obstruction; building, structure or dike is 

rem«?,Ved or~!l£!!'8d,orll!Pai~_l?~ -~ yill.ag~.~Jhe,i)wner of the 

···land shbOICI fail tO 'pay:for ltie'il~@tionl!, ~pal!'$, pr remoV!ll of the 

obstruc~on ~hen notified of·th~ remo~ an~ lh~ ~-ou"'t due by 

the building lfiSpector, the ownl!f; Qf the land Jlhallin addition to the 

asses,sment in S!Jbs&Qtjon (~) be subject to pUnishment for viola-

lion Qf this Qidinanee. · · 
SECTIONS 51-75 Reserved. 

ARTICLE IV;· FLOODPLAIN MANAGEMENT. 
SECTION 76 Intent 

It ia.the,"'tent Of th&Ylil.i;e in ado~ng ... s ~to slgni~ 
antly reduce tuu:ar4&, tO persons BOd cfal'llage to property as a 

"!SUit~:~~~~~~"- .ti)EI_ villag!i'; to comply with:the.provi

sions and r8qui1'81'111Mlts·ofihe National A.ood lnsu!'IIIIO@ Program; 

to pratect human life, h$llth, and Property from. dangerous and 

c:lilmagi(IG etfEicts of,J!ood t»ndtions;.to m~linizQ""public expendi

tures fOt.flooc:! eontrQI imJ,kJCts, rescue and relief elforts'in the after

math of~.!~. repair of fl~-~inag~ public''-cilities -~utili
ties, and ~~~~_p,Rlenf!)f~~C!Od dam&.~ .N~m,.. r:teJ9hbor
hoods, commercial i and .industr:lal areJSl, -to, ,mllJR.taiJlcJitable 

developm@l'lt~s notsl,\b~(D th8 bUg~ting"!riJiu~ce·offlood · 
damage;to d8Signate_lloodpJ8l~s andl_nstitutefii)Odplaifi .dewlo~ 

mentregulalions.,x:t genera!.dev~topm'"ts~d&rds:to establish 

regulations coftcet'niilg; the~same: and to provide lot the admi

nistratiOn . of, this ~, and to provide ·penalties tor violation. 

SECTION .Ti D8Pni1ion$. - . 
The fo~g·Yiqa:d&-~ctph~. wh9!' used in this ~rticle. 

shall have. 1t1e meanings mspectively ascnbed to them •n this 

section: · ' _ . . 
"Base flood" 11lean11 the flood having a one (1%) percent 

chancie of being ~.Bled or ex~ in any given year. 

·ao¢,~f.eoaet;m.eans the Builckirs. Official Code of America 

as adoptf!.d !:iY·Ji1~c'ti!l~ge. · . . . • . 
"Building oepartrilent" means. the departmen~ of building of 

the vnlag~L~. · · · · 

"FloOd" N~~~~~3~t~~~m~~~~~ri!~i~ lion ; 

• · ~tef··R,-~H'~i.~~- 79;~~tp·laJ· rqt~>n 11ot;m1eriy 

~qyalf?~) <U:¢.dJ~. 12: ,l(e w·ll$. !.em,1Jlo1Ved1by 
Tribunem·Roya101tkfo~.30years UJitilbistetitemeJilt 
"1975 •.. -~ •. . . . .· 

. :Mr· Haight wauurviyed l,ly bis'§on, USlle L., and 

~·wife,. Rh~'&pd tw(). grandchildren, A.Jlison ·and 

Roxanne of Clarkston; and a sister, Marie Rounsville of, 
Troy. · · 

Thefuner{d was Jan.15 at the Lewis E.Wint & Son 

Funeral Home, Clarkston~ Burial is at Lakeview Ceme~ 

tecy. . . 
Memorials may be made to the Independence 

·Township Libtaty. 

".Structure• means anything constructed or erected which 

requires permanent location on the ground or attachment to some

thing having such location, including, wit.hout limitation, a walled or 

roofed building, mobile home, or storage facility. 
"Substantial improvement• f!leans any repair, reconstruction, 

or improvement of a structure, Jhe cost of which equals or exceeds 

fifty (50%) percent of the marketvalue of the structure either before 

the. improvement or repair· is started, or if the structure has been 

damaged or is being restored, before the damage occurred. For 

the purpose of this ~efirition, such term does not include any 

project for improvernentota structure to comply with existing state 

or local health, sanitary, or safety code specifications which are 

necessary solely for the reason of assuring safe living conditions, 

or any .alteration· of a structure listed on the National Register of 

Historic Places or a state Inventory of historic places .. 

"Village• means the Village of Clarkston, County of Oakland, 

State of Michigan. 
SECTION 78 Interpretation of local ordinances. · 

(A) The Army Corps of Engineers' Flood Proofing Regula

tions, a technical guide cited in Appendix B of BOCA, shall be util

ized by the building official in the enforcement of Section 872.6 of 

BOCA. . 
(B) ~e most recent flood el!tv~tion date received from·the 

Federal Insurance Administration shall take precedence over 

datea from otlier' sources. . . 

~EQTION 79 R~irements. . . . .· . . . · 
(A)Wheie an area of specilal flood hazard has been identified 

on the FIRM, blitno etevatio~datais available, riewor s&Jbstantl• 

ly improved sm.actures in the ldentiflEid area shall. 'meet the stan

dards .of one of the_ ~oris 401.2 through 401.5 or 612.2.1 

through 612.2,3, as applicable, of the regulations of the Airny 

Co~ of Engine(lrs. · . . .. 
(B) Where an area of special flood hazard hall~ identified 

on the FIRM, and elevation ~ta is· available: 
(1) New and substantiaiJyiiJ]proved residential structures 

shall meet. the standards of one of the Sections 612.2.1 through 

612.2.3, as applicable, of the regulations of the Airny Corps of 

Engineers; and, 
(2) New-and substantially improved nonresidential struc

tures shall meet the standards of one of the·Sections 401.2, 401.3 

or 612.2.1 through 612.2.3, of the regulations ofthe Army Corps of 

Engineers. 
(C) First floor elevation information shall be provided to the · 

building. department for structures in the special flood hazard area 

as identified on the FIRM, ind!_Cating the elev.tionof lowesUl!lbit

able floor, whether the structure contai11s ·a ba&ement, and the 

elevation to .which the stJ'I,Icture has been flood proofed. Informa

tion so provided shall be maintained in the records. of the building 

department . 
· ·SECTION .. 80 Disclaimer of liability. ~ 

Th& .degree of flood protection required by Ibis article is 

cons~reasO(aable.~or .. r&gulatoryP.u~,,d is based upon 

engin~rinll· and sC!enliflc ·methods of·~.:,l.arger. "Oods may 

Occ:ur ~rare ~sions.Fiood heights may be if:IC(ease~ by man

rna~ or natunll cau•s. Thus, approval of the·use of land under 

this .articlasMII.notbe C9i'tsldered a guarantee otw81'11U1ty'of safe

ty from f19,0dc:lqil'lage. Thls artiCle does notimj)lythatar:eas·ouislde 

the flood·hazard:area will be free from flood dainage, Tl:lis article 

does not create liability on the part of the.llillllge.or: any officer or 

employee thereof for ~y flood damag~~ta.~ re!lUits !rPm. reliance 

on this ~cle, ;or any administrative dects!O!l lawfully made. 

SECT.IPN 81 Violations~end~P.~~Ill-~e,s·tbt®!lcii61Piiance. 
No development shan· belpen.n•tted Wlll:lil'l.a flo~plairt area 

y.rithout-full po!ppli~ce witl'i_the.terms of this artlcle·aoaother:appl-

. •cable regul1Wons. Any ,person, firm, ~l'®~~ti~. uodertaJ.<ing 

work on orimprovernent.of propetty ir'IVibl!i~!:IO ~fthe'provisions of 

-this article shaJI,be:guiltyof.a-misc;lemeanor; ~ijd)ippn~®nvielion 

. thereof, fined~not:morf lhari f!ve hu!'d.~d·~$§9,~:o.O)' ~§l!!lr,s.'for 
each such convlctio~. or shall·~--p~n!~tied by t~P,iiS!:I{I,m!!llrfor a 

period not to exceed nin~ty.(90):days tqrvaclj often~; ,or l)y both , 

such fine and such imprlsqnment'.as det~nl:ill'!etl by the court.· 

s~cr{ot/.:62 E:tt&ctive~.oaie. ' . · · · · · 

Thl~:c)lidln~ee"'l~hall_tSke effect tW~!lo/ (2()) days ·after 

·passage ...... ·.·,· ........ · ·. '· ··"'·'· '·· .· ... _: ···"'· .. , .. , , , . · 
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I.!M()dges 
. Na9~1.ff~s;:S9,of~larkst~~~Cd1ap.l6i She 

was employedatGeneralMotots Truekand.Bus and was 

a member of the W~terford ToWnship Church of Christ. 
M.fs_. :Jiodges \Vas· preceded ·in death ·by her hus~ 

- band, John HOdges. · .... 
She iS ·survived by her children, Mrs. Randal 

(Nancy)AngusofAla.,anf!JohnnyHodgesofClarkston; 

granddaughter, Whitney; and brother, Leland Whitney 

of Tenn. 
The funeral is Thursday, Jan. 19, atthe Lewis~E. 

Wmt & Son Funeral Hom~ Clarkston, with David Parks 

andJackHawkins.offi~tiDg.Burialis at Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery, Limestone Co~'!· Ala. 

Donald M. Moore 
'oonaldM. Moore, 54, of Independence Township, 

died Jan. 15. He was employed at the General Motors 

Truck and Bus Plant #2and was a niember of the North 

Perry Baptist Church, Pontiac. . · 

Mr~Moore is survived by his wife, Hazel; daughter, 

Lori, and her husband, Brian Konzen of Clarkston; 

grandchildren, Chad, Stephanie and Sammy Jo; brother, 

Bill of Glennie; sisters, Jean Tillie of Pontiac and Sue 

Pace of Waterford; and many other family members. 
The funeral was Wednesday, Jan.l8, at .the North 

Perry Baptist Church, with"Dr. John Marine officiating. 

Burial is at Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence 

Township. Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. 

Wint & Son Funeral Home. 
Memorial tributes may be made to. the missions 

program of North Perry B~ptist Church. 

George A. Patelczik 
George ·A. P.atele;zik, 75, of Leesburg, Fla., and 

formerly _of the :petioit area, di~ Jan. 14. He was a 

·memberofth~-~ of COIQn1bUS. 
. Mr. Patelczik is·survived by his wife, Emily; chit~ · 

.dren,MaryAnD.HellofQarksfun~dAnnaMarieDore 

and her husband, Camille, of'Vancouver,British Colum

bia, Canada; two brothers and· two sisters. 
· The memorial·..,_ass of the resurrection is .11 a.m. 

· , Saturday" Jan. 21 at St. Daniel Catholic Cllurcb, Clark

, sto~ with the Rev. Charles E. CUsliingofticiating; Burial 

; will take place· at All Saints Cemetecy, Independence 

. 'Township. . 
Arrangements were made by the,Lewis E. Wmt & 

'Son Funer~ Home, Clark:Stoil. :M~mOrial trib.u.teS may 

be made to the Capuchin Soup Kitchea · 

~-===----:3 - *''~~--r -
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Synopala: 

VIllage of Clarkston 
MINUTES OF REGULAif ·MEETING 

January ~~ 1181 

Meeting called to order by President Pro Tern.Schultz at 7:38 
~~ . . . 

Rol_l: Present: Basinger, Haven, Mauti, Roeser, Schultz, and · 

Symons. . 
Absent Catallo. . • 
Billslnthearnountof$19,817.28.wereapprovedforpayment

1 

Mr. . . . · . obtain lite Pl!m ~on 

· · ··Mil.~:~· pa~sQd ·by the. vlllag~ Couopll of ~e- Village of 

. Clllr!,<st!ln "At~:t2,8th day ofi Nqvember, 1988.• '· · · 

',,- ::~... · ·~:~;}:· ..•. .- ..•. ~ .~.;~~:ll~~e•\Of!·tta'rtu~ttm 1 
' :~ a'y_· :.;QJ:.~~·i>Ic··' a•••lcii,l3're .. ···s''ll'-'nt··· 

. . ·"'"" .. _~,·~r.l,.,,,.··.··N·~' .. ~ ... ' ~. ,_ ... ·""' .. ·.· ·- ·.~-~· .. ,·~·~.·~-~~ .. 
· · .~··f~Y.:i• o!'U:IaiGoYette::·c.ttrk, 

.'·~~;#;;.~··~~~~-··',:.,.;·;.''··'·:'-"· --~ . 

·· ..... 



_.r'• .... 
'~ . -' 
Call'~,62S-3379 

.. ~' . ' . : : . '. . ..... . 

~s_catt's, · eu$tom 
-Painting & ~ll911J'II8hlng. / 
Custom lnteri~ Painting 

·• ons·&u\ex 
. • Staining · 
• VarO,ishing · · 
• wanp~PE!iing 
. • Plaste(in~· · 

· . <re;<turi~{'~9~Jiinf}s .. 
Kitchen ·c~brriet & 
· AntiG®' f:~mlture: 

Rof;."'i$hio9. 
~5 vr,;;:s*fleti.enco 

sco~r-~~rtRTii" 

I I I · 

1l5 Years Experien¢e 
fREE EStiMATES . 
I -. . . _·: . 

. lDial .. 313·767·514Z 

• Handyman· 
NtA Jo/) Too . S1t111ll. 

Plumbing; electriqaJ.. -
Painting, Wallpapering, etc. 

Free· 1!. :sti•wes 
Call · 

f H~TTENLOCHER 
KERN$, NORVELL,, INC. :-

VIC DAWSON t 

' . 

20 W. Washing10n 
S!Jite 10 

. Clarks10{1", Ml 
Clarkston Mills Mall 

For All Your · 
Insurance Needs 

625-12~4 
or 

68,1·2100 

LEASING 

. Equity 
· Auto· & EqulpmeRt · 

leasing Corp. 
·Auto 

· all makes & ·.models 
- -l;quipm~nt .. 

from computers 'to 
. bull dozer; 

. (313)·625-1239 

/'" .... 

'RICif~.fREP~RS'-UNLIITED 
--~~~~9_11: 
' PLQIIIING;'HEA'IlNG; 

·' IIEFHGEIIA'I(Oif. 
£LECJRCAL :a·· AJIPt:iANCES 
~EiiKH!.t;miENS biscouNT&. 

' . 625-3434 . 

CLARKSTON. NEWS - . 
5 South Main · 

Clarkst!ll), · 625-3370 . 
'"Wedding Invitations 

General · ~u-~iness ~rioting . 
Stamps. _Made 

· FFI'A$ER ROOFING 
- · N_I!\V ROOFS •. RE-ROOFS . 

lEAR OFFS •. I\CXIF REPAIRS 
OVER '25. vns~· E)iFERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED'·&· I!'ISUR!:O 

. ~~-63~~7~~-5,;. ... 

THIS ·SPACE 
.. RE'SERV~b [ 

FOR;YQU 
h • ' 

,.·· 
,/ 

This S ._ · · 
Reserved':~:evou , 



·.o2o·. 1h Memonum 
065 lns!nlctions 
039 la,wn & ·.GardQ[I. 
087 Livestock · 
110 Lost & Found · • ."" '"100 

.1'125\ MCi.biie' H6mes .. --~ '· s'oss 
040' MLI.sical·111strument · · ~, ·"Of'S 

066 Notices · 120 
011 Pets 035 
025 Real Estate · 070 

105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

· . F_ruits & Vegetables 003 Services. . 135 

· Garage Sales .. _ 060 Trade 095. 

General· 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

Greetings 002 Wanted 080 . 

. 300 Ho·mes H;~;;~ed62-S-33.7o ~a~;~~~;~~- 693-&3~
0 

IO~R~~~~~HAOO~QN~WQRD~------~---
---~----~D~E~A~D~L~~~E~S~.---~ 

· {Commerciai-Accbunts $5.00 ~ week) CONI)l~IO.NS 1· · b' cttoth. .Regular. class'1f1'ed ~~ds _M. ondav .. ·at. -.5 p.m. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, nc. IS su Je e ~ 
1

. 

conditions in.the applicable rate card or advertising contract, preceding publication. Semi-display adver-

People, W_h()_jil,~e 'Pe.ts. are . regular .readers copies of which are al{mlable from the·Ad Dept, The Oxford tising Monday at noon .•. 

a nd u· s_ .er o_f .. Cia.s.sifieds. Th.ey know.· that'_s_ Leacler,ssGs:·LapeerRd.,Oxford,MI 48051 .<62s-4801)or CORRECTION_ S 

The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48Q16 

where .dogs,, cars ~ndother petsl:lre'bought (625~3370).ThlsnewspaperreservestherightnQttoaccept Liability for any error may not exceed the 

and' . :sold. Call 6~8-4801, 693.:.,8331- . ·,or an advertiser's Order.Ourad takers have no authority to bind cost of the space oocupiedby such an error. 

625;;.3370. this neWspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes · OFFICE HOURS · 

acc:eptanoe of the advertiser's order. · Monday through Friday 

1. ' .. --·-----· ·-···- -

$75. MATCHING. ANTIQUE love
.·. seats, mint condition, $2000. 

391-3276. IIILX2"2. 
.1~20-30's buffet, $100. China 

binet, $175 or best. 
7. IIIRX2·2 

FORSALE: large 2 sink laundry 
tub, upholstered and wopden 
rocker. 693-4191 ellemngs. 
!l!RX2-2 

FURNITURE FOR SALE
as- BeautifUl, heavy dark soli~ wood 

J.B. bar with decorative m1rrored 

· . · · . . ~; front and gold leaf saying. 

HOUSE OF ·MAPLE couch, 
chail'; ottoman, floral print, $295. 
625-4506. IIICX23-2. · 

KING SIZE Waterbed, mirror, 
bookcase, head board, semi
waveless mattress •. $200. 
693-4275. .IIILX3-2 -

010-LAWN & GARDEN 

75 USED -TRACTORS all· in 
good running conditi~n. loaders 
ana equipm_ ent avatlable, can 
deliver, 784~5295. IIILX3-2 

INTERNATIONAL CUB, 154, 
to-boy tractor,_ 16• mower, 
snowblade. and chains, $3500. 
693-6813alter12noon.I!ILX3-2 

SNOWBLOWER FOB Simplici· 
ty tra.ctor, $3oo: excellent condi· 
liOfl, 693-6364. !_IIRX2·2. 

. 011-FARM. EQUIP. 

FORO 8N . Tractor .with blade 
and chains, $100(). Antique 
Minneapolis Moline Tractor and 
attachments, needs some work, 
$500. McCulloch Chain saw, 
2.1cc, 16" bar, almost new, 
$100. 391-4657, IIILX3-2 

'" · ·· · · · " - "Brass Rail Saloon•, brass foot-

DEALER!?~Jl.:·.l.QCl ~HOMES rail on botton. Two tal. ~ matchng 015-ANTIQUES 
Your compl-et(Hog home heavy swivel bar.chatrs. Large 

manufactunng company has heavy fruitwood rocking . chair 

018~MOSICAL 
-INSTRUMENTS 

8 a.m. to 5 · p.m. 

(Lake Orion, Review ,g a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Closed Saturday 

Saturday Phone Calls 

628-4801 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

FIREWOOD, the best seasoned BALDWIN M~AOOWS ~od 

Wanted:. responsible party to . hardwood you can buy. $55 per. Farm, mixed Slf~fa h~ •. first 

take over low monthly payments cord. For free delivery call now. and second .cuttings, ellvery 

C ..-. 667-3226 or 664-3413. available. 628-2937. I!ILX3-1c 
on spinet piano. an ...... seen . 

FOR SALE 
SPINET-CONSOLE 

PIANO 
Bargain 

locally. Write credit Manager* llllX3-2" COME IN and see our New 

P.O. Box 537 Shalbyville, IN OAK AND ASH FIREWOOD, Candlelight Collection of all ~I 

46176. $35. delivererd 628-8931. your wei:fding needs. ~omrcen-
.'CX23-2• I!!LX1-4 tive prices. New napkin coors. 

Check one of our books out 

OAK FIREWOOD,. $45. per ovemight.TheOrionRevie~,30 

corfd, split and delivered. N. Broadway, Lake Onon. 020-APPLIANCES 

FOR SALE: 20 cu.h. upright 
·freezer, $100. refrigerator, 
freezer upright ~1.00.; .. house
hold .. gas furnace $200. 
625-3877, or 625·8844. 
IIICX24·2 
REFRIGERATOR, Amana, 
almond, 18 cu.ft., looks, runs 
good. Asking $150. 693-8105 
aft5pm. IIILX2-2 

WASHER ·.AND ELECTRIC 
dryer, $160; Toro snowblower_ 
$75. 628-4231. IIILX2-2 . 

391-4946. IIIIJ:<2.-4 693-8331 IIIRX-tf 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: $45 ... COMPUTER, :J'ANDI 1000SX, 

per faoe. 4x8x16 guaranteed. 640K, har.d d~;~ve, some. s9h

Prompt delivery./'. 752~4204 ware ahd more $975.; pnnting 

eves, 7'5~~7887 days. IIILXS0-2 ·equipment AB"'Dick 360 ,press, 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: $47. . Nu-arc 14x18' camera, pa~r

"".r faoe cord:..?. cord minimum.-· cutter; drill, and more. 2 grap 1te 

,... 150 111~1 tf tennis rackets, Yamaha 650 

678-3 · • c motorcycle, 4x10ft. utility trailer, 

WELL-SEASONED Mixed hard- 693-6554. IIILX3-2 
wo6d, $50 a face cord, deliv-
ered. 627-3023 or 693-!J689. FOR SALE: CHINCHILLA 

I!ILX1-4 cages, 628~. 9288, 628-6193. 
IIILX3-2 

SEASONED MIXED h,ardwO<?d- FOR SALE SNOWPLOW, and 
pick up or delivered. Lownes 

all of America~s finest lines, and small lamp •. Queen size 

starting at $9199. Great earn- brass-plated headboard. Call 

ing pofen_tial, will not interfer~ after6pm. 628-7899.111LX2-tfdh 

with present e~loyment. In~ LimE, GIRL'S Jenny un~. 
A JANUARY SALE 

DISHWASHER,: Portable or can 
be converted to built-in. Top of 
the line. Like new, $125. 

, '628-5369, IIILX3-2 · 

Landscape 9561 Dixie Highway lilt no undercarriage. Western & 

(across from Whoopie Bowl). Meyers co,mbo. $350. 

Quanti~ discounts. 625-8844. 693.:S270. IIILX2-2 -

IIICX-tfc . FREE 300 GALLON OIL tank 

SEASONED FIREWOOD, like new, haut·.away: IIILX3-2 

mixed ·hardwood an!f block, HEAVYOUTY.Iog-splitter,$500. 

$25. a cord, de.hverred. T~;ap storm_ door, $.60. Sears 

667-2875. IIILX4-4 tractor snowblowe.r, ~50 .. Sears 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, ·10 inch table . saw, $200. 

$50 a faoe cord. 338-8691. , 625·2455. IIICX24-2. 

~e~~~TnkJ Qpe~ ,see~rrdM~~ Yfhite bunk bed,set,goo(l c_on~l- on ALL cash and carry 

Lamont tolftree 1~800·321• liOn. $tOO. ~9~1753· IIII:X3 2 merchandise, through January. 

5647. 'The Original QLD~ MATCHING $~f.~J~ND love- Shop 10-5, Tues-Sun. Closed 

TIMER LOG HOMES and seat, good conchtion, $125.; · Moridays. 

Supply Inc.,. Rt.6- 34~ Logue also p,ool t$bJe, 6:28·5.105. 

1 0-40o/o OFF 

Road · Mt "Julmt ·'J'N'37122." · !IILX3-2 THE GREATN 

' • . ... ' . • . .. MIOWESTER 

ANTIQUE. EMPORIUM 
·· 5233,0ixie Hwy. 

or&ytorl' Plain~ . · 
. 623-7460_ 

FOR SALE: Tappan microwave 
oven, $50, 693-4982. IIILX2-2 

RADIO SHACK 13 inch color 
TV, with remote conti'or excel
lent piCture, like new, $125. 
628:-86.73. IIICX~4-2 . · 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER and 
dryer, almond. Mint condition, 
~aoo. 625-1764. m~X24•2 

FOR SALE:· Washer, dryer, 
refriQerator, T; V., dining· table, 
buffet, dresser, 391-4652. 
IIILX"-2 . 

JIICX24-1 • ·.., . . . . . HYPRAULIC Cylinders, $50 

SEASONED . HARDWOOD.~,_ eact(Mafter •. 6prtr.,·62-7.38Q8. 

$50\ per face cord .. 338-8691. IJICX23·2 · 

IIIRX3-3 

030-GENERAL 

. ' 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, 
The Oxford Leader and The Lake 
Orion Review. Over 36,300 homes 
receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and 
newsstand. 

5 PAPERS • 2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD 1 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a wee¥ 1 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 issues in The Clarkston N&ws. P&cr y 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Review and The 01 1o•c L&ad
er and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad 

2. It you fail togetany inquiries within 30days after the s:op da'& o' :·e 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications arc -a o• 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage a·c p ·g 
costs) with.in 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get •c" • es. 
Since we have no control over price or value, we cannot g"a·a·:e!t 
that you'll make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, Tre 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may wnte for ore. 
(Please do not phone.) The guarantee applies to ind1vidual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 
days after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising in The Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 
S. Main, Clarkston 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves the 
right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitUtes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furn1shed 
for classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
·5 papers 

1. You can phone us-625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 686 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48051 and we will bill you. 

-------------------1 P.lease publtsh my want ad I 
CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. 

AD-VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the ftrst week. but wtll 
still be charged for the mtntmum 

g ( )Spotlight my ad wtth a R1ngy Dmgy 
for $1 extra 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I (Cash. check or money order) I Enclosed ts $ . 

( )P.tease btll me accordtng to the above rates I 

I BILLING INFORMATION 

:NAME 

I ADDRESS ~ --------------1 CITY ------,--____ ZIP ___ _ 

IPHONE----------~---
1 

I 
I 
I I Mail to: Clarkston News The Oxford Leader 1 

1 5 S. Main · 666 S. Lapeer Rd. J 
...

..... ~,.Clarkston, Ml.480~6, •.. Oxf.ord, Ml 4805.1- ..•.• 

----------------~ 

~~- We~Jan~~~ 
030-GENER~L· 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

HYPNOSIS 
WORKS I 1977 BLAZER WITH plow 

$1595.; 1978 Chevy Monster 
Show truck, 14in.lift; 1983 S-10 
4x4 king cab, loaded $4500.; 
1985 Cadillac Fleetwood, 
loaded $9500.; 2hp. air 
compresser $150.; 4 13in. 
Honey Comb wheels and tires 
$40. all, counter top refrigerator 
$40. Call for details 391-3606. 
IIICX24-2 

AREAS THAT ARE HELPED 
.. BY HYPNOTHERAPY 

SINGER ZIG-ZAG sewing 
machine- dal model- in cabinet. 
$53.00 cash or monthly 
parments. Guaranteed, Univer
sa Sewing Center. 2570 Dixie 
Hwy. 674.:o439.111LX3-1c 

FOR SALE: 70 gallon aquarium 
with fish, 2 filters and accesso
ries, $150. D~ybed with corrifor• 
ter and plan.t stand,' $125. 
625-2159. IIICX24-2 , 

FOR SALE: Recliner chair, dog 
ho1,1se, work "bench, golf balls 
and yard tools. 693-2839. 
II!LX3-2 

1980 SILVER Thunderbird, 
$1800.-i Mongoose Californian 
BMX 01ke all new components 
$150.; 4 Chrome rims wtth R-15 
radial GT tires. $150.; Full size 
organ $300.; 752-6931 or 
752-4931. IIILX2-2 

Stop Smoking 
Weight Control 

Pain Management 
Self Image 

Stress Reduction 
Sobriety 

Fears and Phobias 
Relaxation 

Memory/StUdy Habits 
Past Life Therapy and 

Rearession 
Self Love 

Learn to · Forgive 
Spiritual Healing 
and much more 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

035-PETS 
AKC LAB PUPS, 2 black males,· 
championship sired, OFA excel
lent dam. 625-0579. IJICX23-2 

BABY COMFORTER, bumper AKC L;AB PUPPIES, 9 weeks 
pads, lamp, wall hangings, etc. old, shots, wormed .• and 
excellent condition. 693-6796 cleducle. $200 each. 627-6461. 
IIIRX3-2 . IIICX23-2 

1980 SAX YAMAHA 440 snow
mobile, Rupp 44 Nitro 77 with 
trailer $2000. both; 1977 Ford 
F-250, 429 engine, 4 wheel 
drive, extras $2500. 752-7650 
or 651-2219. IIILX2-2 

Do you suffer from any of the 
above? If the answer rs yes ... 

BABY CRIB: all the extras 
excellent condition, $90. Also: 
play pen, walker and swing. 
693-3681. II!RX3-2 

BABY ITEMS FOR SALE: Crib 
and mattress, changing table, 
ca~ seat, booster seat, baby 
sw1n9.. Best offer. Very good 
condttton. 628-4756. !!!LX3-2 

~A~K~C~LA~B~P~UP~P~I=E=S.-9~w-ee~k~s 
old, shots, wormed, and 
cleducle. $200 each. 627-6461. 
IIICX23-2 

CHINESE .SHAR-PEI puppies, 
6 weeks, registered, show or 
pet, 1 male, 1 female, 683-2873 
aft.4pm. IIICX24·2· 

200 CERAMIC MOLDS, good 
condition, $600. 625-3079. 
IIICX24-2 

HELP IS HERE 
Call for ~o~Fintment 

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
puppies, AKC Champion blood
lines, shots, wormed, health 
guaranteed. 627-2223. 
II!CX~3-2• 

2 ROUND TRIP airline tickets to 
Los Angeles, February 18/25 
$250. total. 627-4418 after 1 • 
6:30pm. IIICX24-2 

(313)693-1 070 
WHOLE-MIND 

CENTER 

BALLOON DECORATING· 
Weddings, parties bouquei 
delivered. Balloons' by Jane. 
628-2590. II!CXtfc 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf METAPHYSICAL BOOKS 

AND TAPES 

BLAZE KING air tight wood 
burner. Thermostat control 
double heating system, jet air 
blower, $500. 625-2033 or 
628-6558. I!!CX24-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By appotntment, 693-6550 ATTENTION SNOWPLOW· 

ERS: Used 4 months, 4 Fire
stone directional snowtires, size 
700-15LT, 15 inch, 6 ply, 
mounted on Dodge rims. New 
over $800 value, will sell for 
$500 or best offer. Call 
625-0421 after 6pm. 
IIICX15-tfdh 

LX29-tfc 
GET PAID for reading books! 
$10Q per title. Write: PASE
J1109, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542. I!!LX2-4• 

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL 
' !=ngineer, 48, 6ft, 1951bs. look
!ng for a good female compan
ton, 35-45 that likes dinina out 
as well as outdoor activrties. 
Please Write with picture: 349 
Crooked Creek, Oxford Ml 

CAMPING MODULES bed 
frame, sink and porta-potti stall 
for full size GM van, $150. 
391-0872. I!!LX3-2• . 

FOR SALE 2 lots Christian 
Memorial Cemetery, decent 
offer, 628-1319 between 
10am-6pm. I!!LX2-2 

IIIRX-45-tf . 

MUST SELL: 1yr. old white 
Germati Shepherd, female, 
spayed, shots, very obedient, 
smart $150. Uving in trailer, 
baby on the way 628-6727. 
!!!CX24-2 

NEED GOO~"HOME FOR 
beautiful golden retriever 
puppies. Can be registered. 
Males $200. females $250. Call 
625-0582: I!ICX24-2 

Attention 
1989 

Graduates 
The new Carlson Craft Station
ery Book has arrived. We 
handle a complete line of 
announcements, thank you 
~otes, open house cards, napk
tns, etc. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

CX11-tf 
, BABY CRIBS, liquidation sale, 

must sell all items quickly. 
585-5840. IIIRX-4 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds, woven woods, 
shutters, solar window quilts. 
Huge discounts. Commercial 
and residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
C~arge & Vis!!. Decorative 
Wmdow Desrgns, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 

DON'T WAIT till you're Knee 
deep in. sno\11 to see of your 
Snow ~113wer starts. University 
t.c.Vn Equipment. 373-7220. 
IIILX49-tf 

HONDA SX 250 $900., Van 
bench seat, $50., weight bench 
with weights $50., puppies black 
lab, golden retriever mix, $50. 
Jacobson snowblower $75., 
Snapper 30 inch lawn tractor 
$300., 48 inch round oak table 
with leaves $280., 625-7262. 
IIICX24-2 

HAY/STRAW 
FREEZER PORK 

Scott Farms 
628-5841 

Delivery Available 
LX2-tfc 

GRAVELY TRACTOR: 10hp. 
walk behind, many attach
ments, plus older tractor not 
working, $1400. 693-7057. 
IIILX3-2 

48051.111LX2-2 ' 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRI
TER, contemporary oak veneer 
desk, antique Singer sewing 
machine. 623-2907. ll!CX23-2 

LIKE NEW QUEENSIZE · 
mattress, used 6 months, $100. 
628-6475 leave message. 
!!!LX3-2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Single rolls, $6.00 
2000 in a roll, 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 in a roll 

lake Orion Review 
693-8331 

FOR SALE: Beautiful chocolate 
and yellow lab, AKC· puppies. 
Born December 25, ready 
February 8th. Wormed and 
shots, parents both hunters. 
$325 each. Call aher 4pm, 
693-8499. II!RX3-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, 
female, mixed Hl:lsky; ·1·~year, 
693-2704 aft. 5pm. !I!LX3-1f 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

RX23-tf LHASA APSO- AKC golden 
. male, shots, wormed, non shed

ding, champion bloodline. $200. 
628-2875. !!!LX2-2 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 

MENS.SHEARLING sheep skin 
coat, stze 38; Fender Bassman 
ampliphier, 693-2356. !!!LX3-2 

PURE WATER Distiller, brand 
new, $275. 693-8121, Bill. 
I!!LX2-2 

SAWDUST 24YDS. delivered, 
Reasonable. 667-2875. 

LXtfdh !I!LX2-4 . 
~O~X~FO~R=D~'S~1~-H7.0~U~R=-=ph~o~t-o 
Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. Open 7 days a week, All 
work guaranteed. Phone 
.6~JHl398.1!1LX16-tfc 

TWO 6FT Doorwalls. Wards 
counter flo gas furnace. Electric 
water heater. Shallow well jet 
pump. Chest of drawers. Miscel
laneous windows. 673-9602. 
IIICX23-2 

WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish
ing supplies. Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120IIILX-22-tf 

WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Township maps for sale at the 
Lake Onon Review, 30 North 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
IIIRX14-tf 

WILL HELP YOU getoutofdebt 
without borrowing. 456-7127, 
674-0743 after 3:30pm. Mr. 
Phipps. IIICX23-2• 

SKIS- Rossignol170's with size 
BY, boots, $40. 335-9917. 
I!!RX2-2 

STOVE WITH "Litton Meal in 
One" microwave, harvest gold 
$300 with free sink. BMX bikS 
Team Murray, $75. S-10 Blazer 
aluminum wheel, $25: 
628-2975. II!RX2-2• 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profits! You will. find eager 
buyers the convenrent way -with 
a Classified Ad. 10 words 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331 
625-3370. II! LX 1-tfdh ' 

TOP QUALITY second cutting 
hay, 628-9477. IIILX3-2 

VALENTINE BALLOON 
Bouquets delivered. Balloons 
by Jane. 628-2590. Orders 
taken now! II!CX24-4 

FOR SALE: Ticket to Orlando 
Florida. Must be used on Friday 
January 20th, $75. Cali 
678-2106. I!ILX3-1 

PUPPIES! Big friendly ones! 
Part German Shepherd part 
black lab, 11 wks. old, $35. while 
they last, 628-6066. I!ILX3-2 
SHEPHERD COLLIE Mix, free 
to good home, 8 months old. 
Male. Has all shots. 628-6296. 
I!ILX3-1f 

036-LIVE STOCK 

BAY MARE, broke to harness 
and ride, g_entle, also registered 
Belgian mares, call early am or 
late om. 653-2922. llllX3-2 . 

FOR SALE: · Thoroughbred 
IT,lare, 9 years, very Calm and 
gentle, $750 negotiable. 
75~2,821. IIILX2-2 

LAYING HE~~ $3.00 a piece 
693-8507. IJILA 1-3 ' 

1 HORSE ANTIQUE Sleigh 
$400. Horses boarded' 
664-1074. I!!LX2-2 . 

ARABIAN GELDINGS West
ern, English, nice trail'horses 
good blood lines, buy now and 
get ready for show season 
Birch Hill Farms. 628-8631. 
628-4206. II!LX3-2 ' 

FOR SALE: Uve plump chick
ens, excellent eating. 628-9445 
I!ILX2-2 · ALL OAK RECEPTIONIST 

desk, $500. 254-5580. 
I!!CX24-2 FRANKLIN STOVE: good 039 AU 

condition $3o. 625-5582 • TO PARTS 
AMIFM BRAND NEW stereo, II!CX24-2 . 
double cassette dubbinQ. conti- G. I. JOE AIRCRAFT Carrier ~G~OO~D~U~~~~~~~ 
!luous pia¥ tape, Realisttc, orig- $SO. and super power figures.' 15 S,ED TIRES, 13, 14, 
tonalcost$219.95sellfor$169.; • 16 rnch. ·625-4217 · 
also for sale new in box, one 391-4906. I!!CX24-2 II!CX23-2 · 

m~~· Eureka backpack tent, HAY & STRAW, 120 bales, per PONTIAC 400 motor and trans 

ATTENTION ongtonal cost $90. sell for $60. lbad. Delivered only, reason- runs good, $100. 693-265
4

· 
651-6170. IIILX2-2 able. 667-2875. !!!LX2-2 IIILX2-2 · 

BRIDES WATERBEDS: Two super INS.ULATION Installation FORSALE:1963BuickRivlera 
The new 1989 Carlson Craft singles, with bookcase head- equrpment, truck, blowets restorable or for parts, $500: 
Wedding Books have arrived. boards, and 12 drawer pedistal hoses, drills, desk, chair file Front end sheet metal for 1976 
Check out one of our books each, complete with bedding cabinet. Price to sell·for $:i?so. Olds Cutlass, $75. 625-9551 overnightorfortheweekend. To $300· each or $500. for both 1 693-3153. II!RX3-2 leave message. CX24·2 ' 
reserve a book year old, 

628
-1166· 111LX3~2 LUXURIOUS, Hi-Quality Cana- FORSALE; 11eftsiclereardoor 

625 3370 WHEAT STRAW FOR Sale dian mink jacket, 3 years old $20 and 1 heated hatch back 
- $2.00abale, 628-3804.111LX2-2 seldom worn, sold for almost door, $25. Fits 1980-3 Phoenix 

Clarkston News WHEAT, STRAW for sale high $5000. will sell for best reason- or Citation. Call after 3:30pm 
628-4801 quality, $200 per bale. able offer. 628-8036. I!ILX2-2 628-0336. IIILX3-tfdh. 
Oxford Leader 796-211.3. IIILX3-2 MACINTOSH PLUS, 128K, 4 GOODYEAR EAGLES-

WOMAN'S BLACK Leather uses BOOK 3.5 double sided 215/65R15, $100. 391-490S 693-8331 jacket with full collar, $150 or di~~.M~nual,tutorialsystemand II!CX2~2 . · 
'·' •Lakenion.•F.IINte\'l.•.:o.·.•.•.b.estB28~J&aa:lHWCS.:2..·;~: .. ~-~~~·~~~--~~~6~~~.~t~,(~~~~ .. : ... :,SFT: • DURAl:INE'R • $

175
• -

· · - 664-6369. IIILX3-2 ' . 



1977 CI'IEVV MANZA, \16, new 
carborator, fuef pump. l:iittery, 
and !UJl9-Up. ·Have .RJC8ipts, 
runs goOd, lOoks good, $550. or 

best ~52;:'120$ •. 1tff.XS:2 ' 

1978 FIREBIRO ;Winter ride or 
good for parts, ~angine and 
trans .. $350. ()bo. 628-6192. · 

II!LX2-2 
1979 BABY CADILLAC Seville, 
metallic txQwn:with .gold vinyl 
top, beau1if\ll ~rtclition,loacled, 
gas engine, $5500. 628-7891. 
II!LX2-2 . . 

1979 CONCORI), 2 door. auto
matic, tilt wheal, stereo, air, 
ex~llent concition, ·$1500. or 

best 623-~60. lllCX24·2 

1979 GRANo· M~t:\QUlS, 

.e.ngin. e -.... lac:iedr'.302~en ine, 
.sfpblp-/,"TntM tires; · · · , 

factory cb, $1100.i· 4 5" tires 
$1QO~ 693-7292: -1 ILX2-2 

198!tC9UICK· CENTURY,'''VB'; 
$1200. or best. 373-8126 

Bft5P!"· IIIJ.;XS-,2 . . . 

1981 OODGE.'OMNI, .4spd-. 
goOd COI'Idition, $1QOO. or best, 
oHer,1974 D~ New Yorker, · 
runa ,good $500. 628-7633 

att:~m.JII~~ . · 

v 
FULL SIZE cot,tFORt; 1982 

'tt. Chevrolet Qapcjce, . V-8, . fully 

19$1 PONTIAC PHOENIX, air, . loaded! Only $2450. Scott's, 

automatic, ps/pb, stereo, 693-2277. IIILX3-1 

deffoster, tilt. exCellent driving -. . 

carl Brand ne.w · tr8nsmiS$ion. f.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

Only $1750. • Scott's, 693-1150, . 

1986 Chevy Caviilier RS, excel
lent condition, low mileage, best 

OffjH'. 625-6532. IIILX2-2 

1986 OLDSMOBil-E Calais- 2 
door, loaded, sun roof floor 
console, 41.000, miles, $1000. 

39·1-1846· evenlhjjs. IIICX23-2 

1987 CAVALIER, Z-24, .5 
toaded, low mileage, 

W:o,,d!•an.693-0171 after5pm. 

llll.X3-1 

1983 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 4 

door, pslpb, po!tl&r wind9Ws, air 
arn/frri stereo, auto, Zeabarted, 

198E) GRANO AM LE,Ioaded, ~ g;:t ;~:&1 $l~s-C: best 

door,burgandv,excellentconda- · . · • ·· -

tion, $$300. 3~1-1301.liii.X3-2 1983 PONTIAC 6000 I,.E. 4 

1987 C.AOIUA· c SEDAN "''"'Vii- · door:~ ql, automatic, air, clean 

• """ 1 .carefUl miles, $3275. 625-57G7. 

le, 15,000 males, sharp, caB IIICX23-2 · 

628-1409. IIILX2-2 1983 RIVERIA,. immaculately 

maintained, 60,000. origional 
miles, loaded, $6-goo. 
62~86. IIILX3-2 

1984 MERCURY Grand 

Marquis LS, '4 ~or, all options, 
leather ·interior, white bodv, 
48,5000 miles. 625-578(L 

IUCX24-2 

1976 GRAND PRIX 73,000 1984· PONTIAC 6000 STE, 

actual . ilesi runs good, $600. excellent! excellent! loaded, 

673..076 . IICX23-~ $5000. Call628-7719. IIIRX3-2 

1976 MA BU CLASSIO. Good 
bod~ interior, Rally wheels, 
mot r noise, $500 obo, 
627-6062 aft 7pm. "IIIICX24-2* 

1977 CAMARO Z-28, excellent 
condition, $2000. 628-5331. 

ll!LX3-2 

1977 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 
door, excellent condition, some 
engine work needed, $650. or 
best; 628"6631 . aft.6pm. 
IIILXS:2 ~. 

U' 
1984 SUPER CLEAN Chevettel . 

2 door, low miles, .very sporty! 

Drives ~rfectl Sale priced 
$2275. Scott's, 693-1150. 
IIILX3-1 .. 

1985 PONTIAC Sunbird Hatch
back, amlfm stereo, ps/pb, ale, 
5 speed, Odometer 68000, 1·8, 

OH'C $3800. Call 625-3451. 
IIICX23-2* 

A.RRANTS FORD SA.LES 

19.J8 FESnYA 
STK. # C259 

_ · Red, only 1 left 

Jhis $120.93 payment for qualified 

'buyers Is based an a 60 month co11tract 

~\12.25 APR and a price of $5406 with 

· $500 t~7~de or_ down payment taxes & 

title Included. Rebates not included. 

1989 ESCORT 2 DOOR 
STK. #029. 

Pony 
This $153.46 paymint for qualified 

buyers Is based on a 60 month contract 

at 12.25 APR and a~ of $6860 Yt!ith 
$500 trade or down payment. Taxes & 

title Included. Rebates not included. · 

1989 RANGER XLT 
.STK#. [)74 

4x2 Mantlal 
This $203,12 paymel1f for ;"'"''lif~att· 

·buyers Is b.~ 
· at12;25 APR . . . . 

$500. trade, or payme~at. 

title included. Raltmt,as nKli~Jeu • . ,. 

. '· 

1988 ASTRO VAN~· 
8 .·Passenger, 

-LOADED 
19&7 ·s~1·o PICK-UP 

-automatic,. air, stereo 
1986 CHEVY % TON 

PICK-UP 
automatic, stereo, tilt, 

cruise 
1985 .CHEVY 

VAN CONVERSION· 
one owner· & 

CLEA.N 
1984 CHEVY. % TON, 

·PICK-UP 
air, 4x4, automatic, 

6.2 Diesel, 
I 
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-040.CARS 
~~~~~~~;~~- 1988. CHEVY % ton, 4.3L,· V6, _ MOBILE HOME: Chateau Avon ~: s1erl!o cassette, excellent Estates, Aubum Hills,,~lmmedi- _ 065-AUCTIONS - 070-REAL ESTATE 

condltion, $8500. 693-2094. ate C?CCUP&nCY, 12', 2 tiedroom. 
IIILX3-2 . _ appliances, washer and dryer 

REUANT 1986,-4 door, excil
lent condition, loaded/ $3150. 
1983 Buick Century, rebuilt 
motor, air, power accessories, 
$2500. 693~1. IIIRX3-2 

1.985 · KAWASAKI, KX. 500, 
. excellent condition, $1200. 
693-3284. Ulf,\)(3-~ ~ - . .. 

1985 YZSO, runs excellent, low 
miles, includes helmet, gloves. 
$700. 693-2795 aft: 2pm. 

'U' IIILX3-2 . 
BETTER THAN WALKIN 
Special! 1974 Duster, starts 
eve~;¥time, automatic -slant 6" 

- only_ $195. SCOtts, 693-1150; 
IIILX3-1 

1986 SUZUKI 230 Quad Sport, 
great condition, $1200. 
752-271.7. IIILX2-2f . 
377 SAFARI SKI-000, 1984 
good condition, $1250. 
aft.3:30pm. 628-6411. IIILX2-2"-

,-

'It 
SCOTT'S MOTOR SALES 
·~ew Cars Arriving Daily I" If you 
m1ssed out on the last one, 
check back with usl We'll help 
you find that special carl!! Call 
693-1150. IIILX3-1 
SUNBIRD, 1985, 2 door amllm 
cassette, a.c., ps/Jlb, tilt.' cruise, 
r .defrost, sunrOof, 51,000 miles, 
excellent condition. $4900 or 
best. 628-2119. IIILX3-2 

DREISOACH 
BUICK 

1987 Chevy Cavalier 
wagon, low miles 

nice $6995 

1987 Pontiac Bonneville 
LE, 4 door 
only $9995-

1987 Pontiac Grand Am La 
2 door, very nicely 
equipped, $7995 

1986 Olds Delte 
4 door, priced to sell 

$6995. 

1987 Buick Grand National 
extra nice 
$14,500. 

1986 Pontiac Grand Am Le 
4 door, 6 cylinar 

$7445. . 

1986 Chevy S-10 Pick-up 
only 26,000 mjles 

$6995. 

2225 Dixie 
338-6900 

CX24-1 

RAIDER SNOWMOBILE 1974 
Double Eagletwin track, 440cc 
$500. 62s-;2033 or 628-6558. 
IUCX24-2 
SNOWMOBILE for sale. 1977 
RupJl Nitro, runs good, $500. 
693-6907. IIILX2-2 
SNOWMOBILES: Skiroule 340, 
1973, $500. Lasor 440, 1975, 
$600. 19n. 300Skiroule, $550. 
Sonar 440S, 1977, $650. 
693-6188 alter 6pm. IIIRX2-2 
you DON'T HAVE TO be rich, 
JUSt smart! Don't paint those 
dirtywallscallus. WaJisandceil
ings cleaned, 2 rooms ragular 
$75. only $60.; limited time. 
_§2.(l:I;JSO§. IIILX3-1 
2ARCTIC CATS, n Eltigraand 
EXT. excellent condition, 
$1250. Will separate. 673-8022. 
IIILX2-2 
SNOWMOBILES for sale plus 
parts or repairs. 673-1534, 
391-2312. Ask for John. 
IIILX2-2 
SUZUKI ATV 1986 230,$1200. 
627-447~,.t!ICX2~2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
FOR SALE: like new Hanson ski 
boots, black womens size 7 
$50. 627-3214. IIICX23-2 ' 
RACING SKIS- excellent condi
tion. Rosignol 4S 2000cm and 
Rosignol 3G 207cm. Both with 
Salomon 747 E bindings. $225 
each. 625-5226. IIICX23-2• 
USED SN0WMOBILES, new 
and used snowmobile parts. 
~ew snowmobile trailers, all 
sazes. D & F Sales and Service, 
401 Newton Dr., Lake Orion. 
693-9~. IIILX2-2 
BELGIUM BROWNING 16 Auto 
w/rib $200. Reese Hitch $20. 

'U' 627-4551. IIICX24-2• 

EXCELLENi TRANSPORTA- WE BUY AND SELL used ice 
TIONI 1979 Omni, air, stereo skates, .Gingellville Ace Hard
defog, 4_ speed, new brakes: -ware, 391-2280. IIIRX52-7c 
starter. Only $695. Scott's 1987 CARAVAN: 2 place snow-
693-1150. IIILX3-1 ' mobile trailer, used once. $450. 
FOR SALE 1976 'marathon 625-28?3. IIICX24-2 
checkercab,$800. or best offer. 
Call 628-9430. IJICX23-2• 50-TRUCKS & VANS 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4 
door, lull power, deluxe interior, 
excellent condition, $5500. 
391-0856. IIIRX3-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1969 TRAVEL TRAILER, 18ft 
nomad, $500. or best offer. 
1_-264-2126 aft.5pm. -
19n RUPP NITRO 340: Liquid 
cooled, 900 miles, new track 
very good condition, $750: 
627-6f20. IIICX24·2 

" 1978 SKIDOO, 340 Everest 
1978 Arctic Cat Jag. Skiboose 

- 2 wheel dolly. 693-2579' 
IIIRX2-2 . 

SNOWMOBILE: 1989 Yamaha 
El_(citer, brand 'new, $4300, one 
male. 628-439,?~ IIILX3-2 

1974 CHEVY C60 dump $3500 
or trade for pick up. Pay or take 
difference. 625-3093. IIICX23-2 
1985 JIMMY S-15, 4x4 Gypsy 
55,000 miles, loaded,~.,.S speecj 
man., rust proofed ~600. or 
best 625-4584 Holly 
IIICX23-2" ' . 

1987 FORD RANGER XLT psi 
pf?, amlfm cassette, sliding rear 
wandows, runni~ boards, sun 
roof, great conditiont.$6900. or 
best 625-8742. IIICA23-2 
1987 GMC ~ton pick up 305 
EFT, V-8, aUX. •fuel tank, g8ges 

step bLml)!3r~ 15,000 miles: 
· 85:ooo warranty, 

~--·-""'l! .• ~~~::'l"c~·,; 625-9005 alter 

1988 CHEVY PICK-UP, 4 wheel inCiucJe.d, c&lJ)Ort, IIVingiOom 
drive, loaded. Cover and extention, $14,900. negotiable. 
running boarets. 625-8642 Please· call Angie 8~5074. 
IIICX24-2" . IIILX2-2 · 
1-988 SUBURBAN, lOaded, A-1 · MUST SELL! 1978 Bristol 
conditi~. 693-2579. IIIRX2-2 24x64 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire-
19~8 FORD PICK-UP super ~ace, central air, $27,500 .. or 
cab, 4x4, looks and run's good est. ·Clarkston, 628-2774. 
$3350. or best. IIILX3-2 ' IIILX2-2 · 
1980TOYOTA4x4truck, sound NICE CL~. 2 t?ectroom trail-
mind weak body. 625-6559 er, 12x50 1!\ H•~n Lakes 
111Cx24-2 · Estates, ~allY fum1shed. air 

and shed included, asking 
1~4 DODGE Caravan, n.ooo $6500. negotiable, caD anytime 
males, $5800. Good condition. 752-9055. IIILX2-2 
391-2740. IIIRX2-2 1981 14x64 2 bedroom Mobile 
1987DODGE600Turbo,pslpb, home, kitchen appliances, 
good condition $5900. garden tub, owner will pay park 
625-9212. IIICX24-2 · entrance fees. Asking $9,900. 
1987 FORD F250 Pl'ck-Up 752-2245 days, 752-4682 eves and weekeni::ls. IIILX2-2 
6cyl., automatic, amllm cassel: te stereo, 26,000 miles dual 1986 HOLLY PARK: 14x70with 
tanks, good condition. Must sell, 7x21 expando, excellent concli-
$9000 or best offer. 628-0870 tion, unfurnished, except stove 
IIILX3-2 · and refrigerator, located in a 
1978 FORD VAN, 1979 Ford mobile home part, assumable 
wagon, both good condition, mortgage, $26,000, PH: 
$1000. eacll. 

693
_3065 . 313-678-2658 Metamora by 

IIILX2-2 appointment. IIILX2-2 
- 1988 REDMOND MOBILE 

home, like new exceilent price, 
must sell 623-0338. IIICX24-2 

1984 S-15 EXTENDED cab, air, 
V-6, auto, ptus more, excellent 
condition, $5500. book or best 
offer over $5000. 628-0444. 
IIILX50-2" 
1985 FORD RANGER, $3100. 
391-3065. II!RX2-2 

LEESBURG, FLORIDA 2 
bedroom mobile home, screen 
room, and shed, $13,000. 
370-9284. IIILX2-2 
1974 MOBILE HOME- 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 24x60, new 
carpet, $16,900 or best. 
628-1643. IIICX23-2 

1986 GMC %ton 4-wheel drive 
Pi~k Up. 305 engine, auto, over
dnva, cap and runnign boards. 
Many options on truck. 21,000 
miles. Like new. $9800. 
797-4689 or 693-2812. 
!!!LX3-2" 
1987 GMC SAFARI- 28 000 
miles, excellent condition, 
loaded, 6 year/60,000 mile 
warranty $11,900. 625-6519. 
I!!CX24-2 

1977 FAIRMONT Collonade 
· 14x70, 2 bedroom, 1Yr bath, wet 

bar, carpet, adult section, 
$12,500. Home682-4163work/ 
message 683-4485 Steve. 
I!!CX23=-2 . 

WORK TRUCK!! Chevrolet y, 
ton Bonanza pick up, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, tilt, morn
ing radio, good solid pick .up. 
$1275. Scott's, 693-1 150. 
1111 lC:l-1 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1982 FAIRMONT 28'x56', 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, central 
air, fireplace, wet bar, deck, 
many extras, immaculate inside 
and out Sashabaw Meadow 
Adl.!lt Section, $34,900Joller 
335-8218 day_s/ Chel}'l or 
628-0976 evenings. IIICX24-2 
ATTENTION MOBILE Home 
buyers:· Extra nice ·modular 
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
~312 sq. ft. lots of extras, inclu~ 
!ng appliances. On nice size lot 
an araa park. By owner asking 
$36,500. 693-9602. Days
evenings. IIILX2-2 
ATTENTION MOBILE Home 
buyers: Extra nice modular 
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
~312 sq.ft.lots ofexfras, inclu~ 
!ng appliances. On nice size lot 
1n araa park. By owner asking 
$36,500. 693-9602. Days
evenings. IIILX2-3 
FOR SALE. 1986 14x70 Pine 
Ridge mobile home. 2 
bedrooms, water softener, 8x1 0 
shed, 10x14 deck, all 
SJlJ)Iiances, $18,500. 628-1676. 
IIILX2-2 

HIDDEN LAKE ESTATE$ 
14x70 mobile home, 1979, 2 
bedroom, 2 full baths, 9arden 
tub, fireplace, all appliances. 
new carpet, steel door wood 
deck, bay window, $14,500. 
752-4966. I!ILX3-2 

060-GARAGE 
SALES 
LARGE ICE CHEST, food 
processor, canvas ice shanty 
automatic humidifier _ many 
other items. Come see Wed. 
thru Sat. 1 041 Eugen Dr 
Oxford, MI. 628-4044. IIILX3-.i 

MOVING SALE 
Furniture, Household and 
MisCellaneous. 

391-4355 
LX3-1c 

BASEMENT SALE: Warm, 
COZY., Jan._ 21-22, 10am-5pm, 
furniture, kitchen wear antiques, 
much more. 12461 Scott Rd 
Davisburg. IIICX24-1 ·' 
BASEMENT SALE: Friday 
1-20-89, 8:30-2:00. 5793 
Thomas Rd. Four miles north of 
Oxford on M-24, righto/.mileson 
Thomas. Freezer, student desk 
st~reo, double dresser, new 
twm mattress set, day bed 
more, reasonable. IIILX3-1" ' 
A.NTIOUE BARN SALE: Oak, 
p1ne, walnut furniture, snow 
blower for Sears tractor used 2 
or 3 times. Thurs.-Sat. 
628-4187: IIILX3-2• 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

AUCTION: 
10 ACRES: Brandon Twlp. 
Oxford Schools, land contract 
available, only $,311900. Call 
Robert Huston at JacK Christen
son ERA. 693-2244 for 

SAT, JAN.21, 10AM 
Selling to .the highest bidders in 
the L8peer CoUnty Center -· 
Bldg. at 420 County Center. St •. 
Lapeer, MI. 2 biQcks east of 
M-24 on Genest~& St. (Old 21), 
South on Bandy- follow AuCtion 
signs. Lunch availilble. _ 

·62S:.OS75; IIILX2~2 

QUANTITY ANTIQUE FURNI
TURE INCLUDING: Chests, 
cupboard$, tables, sideboards, 
mirrored hall tree, china c&blnet, 
rockers, chairs, dressers, 
wardrobe, paint pedestals, 
washstands, B.R. set, some 
primitive pieces. 

QUANTITY GLASSWARE
CHINA & POTTETY including 
over 50~ Hall aub.lmn Leal 
China. Quanity depression 
glass. Pressed and pattemed 
Glass. Cookie jars. Lots of china 
and rnorell 

NUMBER OF JUVENILE 
ITEMS & COINS includillQ lots 
of toys, post card album of Child
ren with toys or dolls, baseball & 
football cards, (2) $5 U.S. gold 
coins,- old silver dollars and 
other old U.S. coins. 

LARGE AMOUNT OF 
COLLECTIBLES AND PRIMI
TIVES including approx. (12) 
Keywind Shell and Wall CloCks. 
Circus posters. Pictures, prints. 
Oriental rugs. Quilts. Radios. 
Lots of aCivertising items. 
Double shotgun. Lamps. 
Number of old tools. Black 
planes. Number of picture 
trams. Lots morel! 

NOTE: This is only a condensed 
listing- call lor more info. Ignore 
the cold weather- come to a 
Warm, sit-down, exceiting 
auction! 
TERMS: Cash of a good Michi
gan check with I.D. No goods 
removed until paid. 

2"BEOROOM RANCH, new 
~t. new tumace;.&rld-wetl; 
work'shop, . 2· car :garage, 
breezewav.'Cteck. ~v8d driVe
WBY.,Jt~ l~t incll!~i-~ 
area, seller motivated. Call 
Fa~. Putnam AssoCiates Real- -
tor; 664"7355. IIILX~1 · 
5 ACRE PARCELS, B~don 
Twsp. Oxford Schooli.- land 
contract available, only 
$23,900. each. Call Robert 
Huston at Jack Christenson 
ERA; 693-2244 for 628-0575. 
IIILX2-2 
80 ACRE FARM· located 
approximately 20 miles north of 
Lapeer. Nice 3 bedroom home, 
30x80 bam, beautiful countrY. 
setting. $67,000: Deerfield Real 
Estate, Inc. 313-664-1544. Ask 
for Nancy. 111LX2-2• 
BRING_ THE GANGl Large 
home on Lak Orion, guest 
house on property sets on Slots 
nEiecls ~ little TLC. $239.000: 
easy· terms. Call -Century 21 
Brechtwood ask for Ray Hawks. 
332-9830. IIILX2-2 

CLARKSTON 

ACREAGE 
Only 5. lots left. Some are 
wooded while others ara suit
able lor awalkout basement. 1 Ya 
acres on paved street in Clarks
ton School district House and 
lot together starting at 
$112,000. Call now to reserve 
yours lor spring building 
season. 

MARVE MENZIES 
Builder 

625-5325 
CX23-4 

HER~ ALBRECHT .. , .. GOVERNMEN! HOMES !roni 
CAl &-_ ~~· ~~ • ~ ·'~ $1.00 (U-repa1r) fcfreclosure-.:f 

AUCTIONEERS r~pos, .tax d_elinquent prope~ 
571-823-8835 tieS. Now selling your area. can 

Vassar, Ml 1-315-7~6-7375 HMI-C8 for 
Assisting Auctioneers _current hst, 24hrs. I!ICX24-3• 

Virg Albrecht & HIGGINS LAKE: Log cabin 
Gary Coclper !!xce!lent access to lake, (walk! 

LX3-1 1ng d1stance) only $5995. better 
'='p.,..,u""eL,...,I""'c"""E""s""TA_,T...-E,..A ___ ~;.;..;;..~ hurry· Call -Bob Huston 

ucllon, good 628-0575, agent IIILX2-2 
used household furniture, 
appliances, special item _"Little INV!=STORS DREAM,_ SO,acras 
Rascal Handicapped Cart' plus pal't1ally wcioded with frOntage 
new furniture and carpeting. To on 2 18kes. Metamora atea·1)1\ 
be offered_ Saturday, January M-24, close to 1-69. IJC a~ail-
21, 6pm. Hall's Auction, 705 able, $350,000. Call Century 21 
West Clarkston Road, Lake Brechtwood ask for Ray Hawks. 
Orion. 693-1871. IIIRX3-1 332-9830. I!ILX2-2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

LARGE HOME ON 4 acres 
Lake Orion Schools, close .o-
1-75, $140,000. 391-3276. 

-IIILX"-2 . · 

l;)ouble and single 
rolls, assorted colors. 
lllke Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

. RX38-tf . 

JIM DOUG-LAS 
AUTO SALES£ 

:,i- - . PAYS'tOP: . ·- . 
~$ *-i$ $· $" $ $ $~$ $:~j;$ '$~- .~ 

· ; · - FOR YOURi')"'>1~ \ "; 
CAR, PICKUP 0~-VAN .... 
ALL MAKES & YEARS 

.115._3 .. BALD'WIN..~P..O.NXJAC-·--
332-8326 



. Prospe~tor·discount . . . pkg., deluxe 

c:oilller\~nee pkg., . · $Ur\s~n·glasstai.r Oeindi-

tioning, rearstep.bumper, front~u(llperguards, AMIFMIMX 

stereo cassette, Slum. ribbed wheels. 

WAS $20~082 
OI$CQU'Nr.. ~4~692 

1989 DODGE PICK-UP 
. .• • SJK# 4564 · 

Heavy,dvtv snow c:Ommand\)r pkg:; auto .• .v.-a engine, slid

-..ing f'E!ar Window •. intermittent windshield wipers, rear step 

bumper, front bumper guards, snow plow mounting pkg. 

1988 DODGE DAKOTA 
STK# 4440 

5 speed manual transmission, 2 .. 21iter;engine, power steer

ing, Glacier Blue clear coat paint. ' 

WAS $8,966 
DISCOUNT . ~2,~00 . 

NOW $6963* 

1 

1988 CHRYSLER CONQUEST 
. . STK# ·111 i 

4 way adjustable leather seats,•performanQe handling pkg., 

carpet protectors, 5 speed manual transmission, 2.61iter 

turbocharger __ engine, air conditioning. i 

. Tlii.Eb,' FACTOR}' AUTHORIZElJ VEHidi.E SALE 
. ' . - ~ .,: ··~, •' •.' -·.f· ,. 

~ , . \ 

" ~ . t . t . 

Plymouth Stln~an~ 
. . . ; STK# JOJ.SO . 

do.or. auiQmatic, air, full po~er. 

1 I 

RAIDER/_ 4WD 
4466' 

Off road pkg., floor. inats, 5 spe!!(l transmission, 2.6 titer 

engine, rear wi~;~C#ow defroster, air conditioning, rear wiper/ 

washer, AMIFM stereo..e&ssette, lu_ggage rack, stripes. 

I :-...__ 

WAS . $15,297 
DISCOU,NT ·3,749 . 

\ 

NO·W" $11,548* 

1 • 

1988 DODGE SHADOW 
' . Sll<# .383 

Red, cloth seats; rear winCiow defroster, AMIFM stereo, 5 

speed manual transinissidn, 2.2 liter engine. · 
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070.REAL .ESTATE 

'ft' 
LAST CHANCEl! To cash in on 

this • Almost Lakefront" deal of 

the century!! This two story 

home boasts: 3 bedrooms, 2 full 

baths, frnaily room, 3 car 

garage, lots of decking, and a 

huge private yard!! OriOn area. 

Unbelievabley priced at 

$77,500!1 Ask for 320 N.S. 

Partridge and Associates, 

625-0990. !!!LX3-1c 

LOTS AND ACREAGE, Clarks

ton area from $15,900. Terms. 

Glenwood Real Estate. 

625-8122. !IICX24-4 

'ft' 
MINI FARM On 5 acres on 

paved road just 5 minutes from 

town. Fenced pastures for 

horses and farm animals. Home 

ROCHESTER HILLS- an excel

lent house at a superb price of 

only $65,0001 Featuring: 3 

bedrooms, ·1% baths and 

approximately 1400 sq.tt· of 

rustic decor. Completely remod

eled to perfection in 1987!1 Call 

now and ask for 3570 E. 

Partridge and Associates, 

625-0990. II!LX3-1 c 

1r 
SPECTACULARMasterpeice!ll 

This wonderous all brick Colo

nial is breathtakingly beautiful!! 

'Featuring:· 4 oversized 

bedrooms, family room with fire

place, country kitchen, library, 

and over 2500 sq. ft. of luxurious 

living space!! Hurry, Hurry, this 

is a beauty! Ask for 220 W. 

Partridge and Associates, 

625-0990. ll!lX3-1c 

affords 4 bedrooms, family 'ft' 

room, living room with fireplace, "THE MOST FOR YOUR 

full basement, 2 car garage with MONEY" In Lapeer County! 

loft. Owner looking for offer. Trust this onef Spotless 3 

Your dreams can come true by bedroom home, fully air condi

owning this beauty! Ask for2710 tioned, new oak kitchen 

s,L. Partridge and Associates, . cabinets, newly decorated and 

Inc. 693-n7o. !I!LX3-1c carpeted, 1 ~ baths, huge 

attached garage and a 
gorgeous country lot with shed. 

All of this located right on the 

golf course! We toRi you so! 

Now only $82,900! Ask for 456 

M. Partridge and Associates,, 

Inc. 693-7?70. !IILX3-1c 

'ft' 
MOVE IN TOMORROW!! 

Owner is so anxious that he 

says, "Make me an offer and I'll 

move out tomorrow morning!!!" 

Huge, beautiful contemporary 

on 4 acres has new pole bam, 3 

car garage, beach privileges, 

and all the luxuries ina fine area 

$225,000. Ask for 755 M. 

Partridge and Associates, Inc. 

693-n7o. !!!LX3-1c , 

NORTH CREST 
CONDOMINIUM 

Surround yourself with brick and 

cedar exteriors. The warmth of 

Pella windows, oak kitchens 

and natural wood fireplaces. 

Priced from $124,900. 

Model 625-3664 

Office 625-5121 

Off Dixie Hwy between 1-75 and 

M-15, open daily 9am-5pm, 

Saturday and Sunday, noon-

5pm. 
CX8-tfc 

'ft' 
PARK LIKE SETTING on 2.5 

acres in Rcichester. 4 

bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 fire

places,loadsofroom. Tastefully 

decorated throughout Decking 

galore, fantastic property. 

Country living, yet close to town. 

Ask for 3143 L.G. Partridge and 

Associates, Inc. 693-7770 .. 

!!ILX3-1c 

'ft' 
PERFECT For the large Fami

lyl!! This 4 bedroom Colonial 

has new carpeting, custom 

~linds, family room with fire

place plus den. Six acre park 

with lake privileges, tennis 

courts and more. Best buy on 

the market at $114,900. Ask for 

488 T. Partridge and Associ

ates, 625-0090. IIILX3-1 c 

1r 
PRESTIGEOUS LIVING I That's 

what the word "'xford Lakes 
Subdivision• literally translates 

into!! Built around the cleanest, 

bluest water this side of Barba
dos, you can enjoy the good Ute 
in one of our beautiful homes, 

play tennis in your own private 

park, dock your boat, sw1m,)ce 

skate, or just stroll through the 
finest sub in Michlgann Our 

precious homes start at 

$134,900 ro $249,000. Come 

visit one of our many models 

and start to live riliht /now!! 

Modal hours are 1 ~51 week
days and 1-5 Saturday and 

Sunday. Drive no~on 1-75, 
take the M-24 exit no to Drah

n"' Rd. in Oxford, ~. right. Go 
3 block&, tum le., on Oxford 

Lakes Drive, tu~hton Lakes 
E~e Drive to Is. For more 

information c II 628-6460 

todayll Partridile and Associ

!lli9S, Inc; 69fmo. IIILX3-1c . 

10 ACRES high, rolli~ woods. 

Hummer ~e Road,, Oxford 

628-1664; IIIILX3~2 

150x120' FT. LOT Lake Orion 

Town$JIIA.· Owner anxiou1. All 
offers, COt'lsldered. Your Realty 

of Oakland. 628-1650.111LX3-1c · 

'ft' 
WHAT A VIEW! You owe it to 

yourself to see this teriffic tri

level featuring: 3 bedrooms, 1 Yo 
baths, new carpet, 2 car 

attached garage, large country 

lot, and l:apeer Schools! This . 

energy effiaent home could be 

yours for only $82,900. Ask for 

456 M. Partridge and Associ

ates, 625-0990. !!ILX3-1c 

'ft 
YES YOU CAN!! Find a clean, 

solid house for only $86,001 This 

absolutely perfect 3 bedroom 

ranch is spotless from its magni

ficent recreation room to its 

large country lot You can't find a 

better home for the money. Ask 

for 2541 G. Partridge and Asso

ciates, Inc. 693-n7o. !IILX3-1c 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO be rich, 

just smart! Don't paint those 

dirtywallscallus. Wallsandceil

ings cleaned, 2 rooms ~ular 

$75. only $60.; limited time. 

628-8805, IIILX3-1 

1t 
EXCITING NEW RANCHIII 

Great room with cathedral ceil

ing and fir.ePiace, dining room 
wiih beautiful bay window. 3 

bedrooms, 2 baths. Home is 

done in all neutral colors. 2 car 

attached garage, fully land

scaped. Pnvate 6 acre park on 

lovely lake owth dock facilities 

and tennis courts. Ask for 635 
L.E. ,Partridge and Associates, 

Inc. 693-7no. II!LX3-1c 

GOVERNMENT HOMES: from 

$1.00 (u-repair). Delinquent tax 

property. Repossessions. Cali 

805-687-6000. Ext GH 5975 for 

current repo list II!CX20-8 

1r 
GREAT RANCHII Gr$at ranch 

with lake privileges an just under 

one acre of lanct in lndianwoocl 

shores. Across the street ifrom 

lndianwoocl Country Club. 3 

bedrooms, 1% baths, finished 

walk out, 2 car attached garage. 

$107,900. Ask. for. 1619 0. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 

693-71'70. IIILX3-1 c 

1r 
IT'S STUNNING! Irs Beautiful! 

And it has one fabulous~ treed 
acre! This magnificent Ranch 

features: 3 tiedrooms, lull 

finished walk-out basement, 

hardwood floors, oversized 

family· roonl, open. floor plan, 

and s~ng neutra• ~
Hurry! OnlY. $107,900., Open 

House Sc.t~. 2-5pm. Ask for 

1619 0. Partri~e and Associ
ates, 625-0990. IIILX3-1 c 

BEST OF BOTH Worlds. 

Executive style living for busi

ness and entertainment. Coun

try living for peace and pleasure. 

4,000 sq. ft., walko.ut b8semQ.nt, 

30x70flt,)acn, orchard. All on fO 
rolling . ~cres. . OWner/Broker. 

Ask for SOO:W •. Call VQur Realty 

of Ollkland. 62~ 1650: IIILX3-1c 

BRAND NEW HOME 

Multi level. 3 bedrooms, family 

room with fireplace and wet bar, 

formal living room with studio 

ceilings, 2 baths, dishwasher, 

garbage disposal, all house fan, 

recessed lighting, large gara~e 

with door opener, deck, patio, 

concrete dnve and sidewalks, 

many more features. Oxford 

Twp., good area. $113,900. · 

Ready for occupancy. You must 

see this one. King Built Homes. 

628-1119. 
LX2-2 

BRING THE FAMILY- Nice 4 

bedroom, 2Y. bath, 2000 sq.ft. 

tri-level. W~lk to village. 

$109,500. Call 628-4818, ask 

about 88259. I!!CX24-2* 

CLARKSTON HOME: 3 

bedroom ranch, family room 

with fireplace, living room, large 

kitchen, full basement, Florida 

room, redwood deck with gas 

grill. Beautiful landscape with 

large maple and blue spruce 

trees. Deer Lake privileges. 

6836 Almond Lane. 625-5128. 

!!lCX24-2 

CLARKSTON 
MINI FARM 

Beautiful 2250 sq. ft. new home 

in gorgeous 3 acres complete 

with pond and pole barn. Only 1 

mile from 1-75. Home is less 

than 1 year oid and is complete 

with 3 baths, formal dining room, 

skylights, Jacuzzi, country kitch

en and extras galore. It's all set 

for your family and your horses. 

One of a kind. Priced at 

$239,900. 

FISHING 
SWIMMING/BOATING 

Are all yours when you purch

ase this beautiful treed lake lot 

on 67 acre Seymour Lake in 

Brandon Township. Hurry on 

thisone.ltwon'tlastat$49,900. 

There's over 100ft. of lake fron

tage. Perfect for building your 

dream horne. ·· 

ROLLING 10 ACRES 
In beautiful Fenton. Priced to 
sell at $24,900. PropeJ1Y is 

splittable. Ready for building. 

ROOM, ROOM & MORE 
Room is yours when you purch

ase this 5 bedroom, 2Y. bath 

home with Big Lake privileges in 

Springfield Township with 

Clarkston Schools. Home has 

full walk-out basement $0d 1 car 

attached and 2 car detached 

garage all situated on 2 lots. 

Priced to sell at $99,900. Don't 

procrastinate on this one. 

RETAIL CLOTHING 
Business for sale. Established 

business with excellent clientel

le. Situated in strip shopping 

center in Troy. Seller is retiring 

and will sacrifice business. 

Fixtures and inventory for only 

$59,900. Owner will also stay on 

as needed to assist with the 

running of the store until new 

owner can function on their own. 

This is· a super business for 

second income and excellent 

tax break. Call for your personal 
showing. 

FANTASTIC LAKE 
Property for sale in beautiful 

Rolling Meadow Lake Estate. 

These 2~ acre lake parcels are 

situated on Meadow Lake in 

Brandon Township only 7 miles 

north ofl-75. These are truly one 

of a kind and won't last at 

$39,900. 

CARUSO REALTY 

625-2430 
CX24-1 

'U' 
ENJOY THE EXPERIENCE! Of 
lake community living with this 
beautifully redecorated water 

access hOme. With 3 bedrooms, 

2 full baths, huge private lot 

very oversized garage, and 

more. Owner willing to work with 

purchaser on this one. Ask for 

320 N.S. Partridae and Associ

alles, Inc. 693-mo. IIILX3-1c 

COME ON DOWN Price is 

right. One big lot or ihree build

ing sites. Bunny Run Lake lot 

thrown in free. Your .Realty of 

Oakland. 628-1650. IIILX3-1c 

FIVE BEDROOM house in 

Dryden Township, 2 full baths, 

fieldstone fireplace, pole b~. 2 

car garagtt, 5 acres. By owner, 

$92,000. 796-2472. IIIRX2-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER raised 

ranch on 7.6 acres with pole 

bam on paved road in Attica. 3 

bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, wet 

bar, attached 2 car garage and 

more. Very nice. Must see. Must 

sell. $89,500. 724-1794. 

!IILX3-2 

FOR SALE: Lake Orion condo, 

2 bedroom, carpeting, major 

appliances, central air, window 

treatments, lake priveieges, 

$52,000. aft.6pm. 391-0598. 

II!LX2-2 

GUNN ROAD: 4Yz rolling acres 

in Rochester, area of new 

homes. Pavillion Design and 

Building Co., 626-5757. 

!!!RX3-1 

HAS EVERYTHING BUT a 

Family. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 

fireplaces, finished walk out 

basment overlooking Lake 

Orion. Extra lot, lake access. 

Ask for 400 S. Call Your Realty 

of Oakland. 628-1650. !!!LX3-1c 

MODEL GOES OUT by builder 

on Heather Lk., 2 story Tudor 

has everything including jacuz

zi, will finish to your sp~ifica

tion, $219,900. Act fast 

693-4111. II!LX2-2 

QUIT DREAMING, start build

ing on Bunny Run Lake. Buy 

one lot, get one free. Your Real

ty of Oakland. 628-1650. 

!IILX3-1c 

Real Estate 
Sales Career 

The opportunity here is unlim

ited. It you are ambitious, willing 

to learn and willing to work we 

will make a real investment in 

you to train you lor a successful 

career. 
CALL BOB SHOOL TZ 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SHOOL TZ REAL TV 

628-4711 
LX49-tfc 

WOODED RIVINED, 2 acre 

parcel with pond, beautiful 

home .site only 15 north of 

Rochester, $32,000. 781-4154. 

II!LX3-2 

VALE, MICHIGAN. Perfect for 

animal lovers. 40 AC, pond, 

hardwoods. Everything you 
need for that home an the courr

try. Your Realty of Oakland. 

628-1650. IIILX3-1c 

'D' 
L A K E F R 0 N ~ 
MODEL ... Amenities Galore!!! 

Brick contemporary. 4 

bedrooms, 4Y. baths, cathedral 

ceilings, neutral colors. LarQe 

master bedroom with Jacuzzi 1n 

master bath. 2 wet bars, spa in 

finished walk out. Too many 

wonderful extras to mention 

here. $295,000. Ask for 640 LE. 

Partric!Qe and Associates, Inc. 

693-7170. IIILX3-1c 

1r 
ACREAGE IN LAKE ORION! 

Over and acre in Lake Orion, 

lined with apple trees. This 

one's hotl Located in an area 

thars on the move! $14,500. 

Ask lor 5790 L.G. Partridae and 

Associates, Inc. 693.:'7770. 

IIILX3-1c 

TENESSEE MOUNTAIN 

Home, 11.4 acres, 3 bedroom, 2 

bath, raised ranch with full 
basment. Beautiful home lnalde 

and out New 6 staB bam and 

much more. Close tD town and 

Norris Lake and 1-75. Must sell. 

$94,000. 391-3536. IIILX2-2 

A ITENTION HOMEBUYERS: Are you 

thinking of buying a new or e~istlng hOme? The 

u~en· ·s~ate Housing Developmena 'Authority 

(USHDA) "¥·two prc)gr~ms Co he.IP CUI the ti~· 

ing·cosls.of horneowpershlp. n.you are a modest· 
lnCOml family Or ~Ingle :pe,.., tall MSHOA .at 

1-800-327•tt58 (Monday-:Fiiday • a.m.· 5 p.m.) 1or 

more_~~~~·.· ·, . . ,~· 

URGENTLY NEED 08~nd-

, . 1J' able person to work Without 

A TRUE CLARKStON Char-; superVi~on loir Texas C?lf Qo,_ln 

I Th. b 1. 
bl ha Lake Orion area. We train. Wnte 

mer IS un e ~eva 'I s rp W.M .. Diskerson, Pres., SWEP

Ranch features: 3 bedr~ms, 2 CO, Box 961005, Fl Worth, TX 

ful! baths, master su1te, full 76161 IIIRX3-1 

fimshed walk-out basement and :":"!":,-,:::~· ===--~--.--...

a deck overlooking one beauti- WAITRESSES: Openings for 

fully wooded & scenic setting. experienced cinner and lunch 

Absolutely picture perfectll Asl< waitresses. Excellent tips in a 

for 9360 W.L.H. Partridge and first dass rasteraunt and good 

Associates, 625-0990. working conditions, Apply in 

!IILX3-1c person only; Tues-Sat, 2-5pm, 

-----...,.,------Long BranCh, 595 N. LaPeer 

Rd., Oxford. IIILX3-2c 

'ft' . WEEK-END OPENING for part 

BRAND NEW! And loaded With' time cook. Contact Jane at 

amel)itie~ll Whether you all! Camp Oakland business office 

relaxang 1n the mas~r Jacuzzi for appointment. 628-2561 

tub, the hot tub or enJOY one of between 9am-4pm. Mon-Fri. 

the 2. fireplaces, Y?U. have a !!!LX3-2c 

fantasatc va~ of a waldhfe sane- :.::C:::.:N::C..:::;.P_,.R...,.O"""D..,..U'""c""T""Io="N,.,...-e-x-p-e..,.r

tuary: Featunng an op.~n fio9r ienced lathe ope~ators, 3 shifts, 

plan,anda?Bth6c!r~cealmg.Sax Numerical Machme, 30 Corpo

ac~e park With tenms ~o.urts and rate Or Auburn Hills, ~ mile 

pnvate lake pnvlleges. east 0 f Opdyke off Auburn. 

$189,900. Ask Jor 85 PVC. IIIRX3 3 

Partridge and As'socia tes, .;· .. ::,:::.:.:,·.,;,.,..,.-""""=':-:::-~~=::-

625-0990. !I!LX3-1c DELIVERY HELP WANTED: 

BREATHTAKINGLY Beautiful 

Farmhouse! Located on 5 

gorgeously luscious (fenced) 

acres, this quaint masterpeice 

of yesteryear is absolutely 

unbelievable! Boasting: 4 

bedrooms, fuil basement, family 

room, brand new kitchen, pole 

barn, garage and much more. 

Near 1-75. Ask for 2710 S.L. 

Partridge and Associates, 

625-0990. !IILX3-1c 

COMPLETED NEW BUILT 

custom ranch, 10 acres, 3 

bedroom, 2~ baths, fireplace, 

· energy efficient home, located 

N. oakland County, too many 

feature for this ad, so call ana 

ask for Lois Pickering, 

$134,900. Quaker Realty, 

69.~ 627-2143. llll.X3-1* 

BUYERS ARE OUT LOOKING 

but can't find their dream home 

yours could be the one they're 

looking for. Do you know the 

present value of your home? We 

will do a current market analysis 

for you, (at no charge or obliga
tion). Your Realty of Oaklaild, 

628-1650. IUIJ(3-1* . . ... 

10 ACRES 6 miles north of 

Oxford. Read my lips- no money 

down. Perked 693-8130. 

I!ILX2-2 

2'!. ACRES, Grovaland Town

ship, mature trees, creek. Even

ings, 623-0998,.111CX23-2 

'ft' 
LAKE FRONT WITH ACREAGE 

Curi up for spring in this doll 

house!! Located on 2 gorgeous 

acres on quiet Marley Lake. 

Coved ceilings, fireplace and 

basement. The scenery in 

Oakland County. $128,800. Ask 

for 5790 L.G. Partridge and 

Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 

!!ILX3-1c 

075-FREE 

FREE TO GOOD HOME:Chow/ 

shepherd, 9mo., shots, spayed, 

628-7892. IIICX24-2f 

2 YEAR FEMALE Rotweiler, 

AKC, free to good home. 

693-4184. IIICX23-2f 

FREE LOP EARED rabbit, 

housebroken, inside pet only. 

Free baby harifpsters. 667-1878 

alter 12:00. llfLX2-11 

FREE WASHER & Dryer, needs 

repair, 628-5125. IIILX2-11 

FREE: 1 O,OOOBTU oil furnace, 

used 9 years. 634-4587. 

IIICX24-2f ..... 

080-WANTED 

ITHICA MODEL 37-12 gauge, 

feather weight shotgun. 

698-9606. IIILX3-2 

MUSICIANS WANTED: Christ

Ian vocal band, ·near Lapeer. 

(517)843-6869. IIILX2-2* 

NEED 42" Dozer Blade with 

attachmants for 5216 ~~pllcity 
Tractor. 693-1782. IIILX2-2 

WANTED: 1541 DISK DRIVE, 

cheaplll 674-1507. IIILX1·tfdh 

WANTED: 1 or 2 BR, clean 

house to rent for GM exc. & wife 
with small ciog, house trained. 
Need, 1,000 to 120() sq.ft bla 
garage fenced ·Yarc:f, 

applianctis In take Orion, 

Clarkston, Walarfonhna. WiU-
. i~foP:@V$450.-500.permonth. 
. Diys·Aiftee 363-4121. even

Ings .after 8pm. 849-0153. 

IIICX23-2 . 

Must have car and insurance, 

Apply Nicks Pizza and Keg, 

1298 S. Lapeer· Rd., Lake Orion. 

!!!LX3-2c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. Asser

tive and caring individual to 

instruct the developmentally 

disabled. Requires high school 

diploma, valid drivers license 

and good communication skills. 

Full time position open. 

Includes, health, dental insur

ance, vacation and sick pay. 

Near Romeo. Call 752-5470 

between 1 Oarv-2pm. IIILX2-2 

EASY WORK! Excellent Payl 

Assemble products at home. 

Call for information. 

504-641-8003. Ext. 886. , 

II!LX2-1* 

ELECTRICAL, Maintenance 

person for light industrial. Must 

be able to trouble shoot equip

ment, and wire electrical control 

panels. PC capabilities a plus. 

Cali Jill at 628-6640. Refer

ences and resume required. 

I!!LX3-2 

FACTORY WORK FOR person 

over 30. Must have mechanical 

experience, and ability. Some 

liftang. Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford. '111[)(3-~c 

FULL TIME MEDICAL assistant 

wanted. Call 693-6221 ask for 

Sharon or Tom. IIILX2-2 

TUTORS WANTED: Lake Orion 

Schools is updating their list of 

tutors available. Call 693-5436 

or stop by the -Fred Ehman 

Center, 55 Elizabeth St. 

IIIRX3-2c 

WANTED: Boy or young man, -

with drivers license, In Bunny 

Run area forlight chores and 

little snow shoveling. Ph. 

693-6663, IIIRX3-2 · , 

WANTED: Cashiers, pizza help 

and drivers, 18 years oicl have 

vehicle, willing to deliver pizzas. 

Apply at Rick's Party Store, 511 

H~ights Rd., Lake Orion. 

IIIRX3-2 

WANT TO EARN $40 to $60 

free Tri Cham merchandise. For 

more information call391-2374 

after Spm or leave message on 

machine. !!ILX3-2* 

WOMAN TO CLEAN office, 

home and iron. References. 
373-2000. I!IRX2-2 

SECURITY GUARDS, entry 

level; all shifts, uniform allOw

ance, merit raises, room for 

advancement, must have high 

school diploma or GED. 

547-9755. I!IRX3-2 

TAKING APPLICATIONS for 

dark r~ technician. . Must 

have knowledge of developing 

fil!."'..r.. makin~creen prints and 
PM a's. ApP in person at The 
Oxford Lea r 666 S. ~r 

Rd., Oxfor~t~l. No phone Calls 
please. lll~-2dh 

THE BUILDING AND Planni'!P 

08partn)ent ia acceptii'!Q appli
cations for secretary to tile Plan

ning Commission filr the taking 

of mlnullel. Interested Jlllrti. • es 
should call the Building oepart

ment at 625t8111 between the 
hours of8~ 'to Spm: IIIC?X24-2c 

WANTED:Junkcaraanc:ttnJcks. 

628-7519. IIILXH 

• 



. 39·1-4355 
LX2-2_ . · .... 

WANTED: Twill ~d wiih head
board, dresser, night stand 
antique white with blue trim 
made by United Furniture 
Company, 391-45E)~. I!I~X3-2 

WANTED:' pu~e· bugpy fiberg
lass, 4 seater~Anth topm running 
condition, 693-7225 after 4pm 
Mike. IIILX2-2 . 

WANTED: Hospital mattress 
and walker. 693-6663. IURX3-2 

. WANTED; used English and 
Western saddles. 628-1849. 
II!LX17-tfc 
WANTED: White wedding 
gown, size 10-12. 625-6595. 
II!CX24·2 

WANTED 

USED· GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy"sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

WANTED: Antique students 
desk, 625-1443 to be used by a 
teacher in a Classroom reading 
center· JUCX2~2~ _ • . 

in 
Pa 
Hidden 
downtown 
information 
340. llllX27 
NOW HIRING mature depend
able women, part time for hours 
between 2-9pm: Toning· and 
Tanning Salon, 3771 Baldwin. 
IIILX2-2c . 

NURSES AIDS, full and part 
time position .available, up to 
$6.08 per hour, will train, apply 
at Avondale Convalescent 
home,· 1480 WaltoD Blvd, 
Rochester Hills. IIIRX2-2 
QUALIIFIED electrical, mainte
nance person for shift work. 

IS YOUR WATER 
FIT TO DRINK?· 

PART TIME SECRETARY for 
Insurance·, Agency. Personal 

· Unes. backgrounds preferred, 
627-281~. JIICX2~'<2 

Right Time 
Right Place 
Right Now 

Must have proven mechanical An. exp. product on market 
and electrical repair skills for which proVIdes an alternative to Don't miss your chance to 
light manufacturing equipment, bottled water for only .3¢ a gal. attend a Career Session during 

~3-2 

EX~ERIENCED Wait person 
neei:fed for days at The Clarks
ton Cafe. Apply in person. 
625-~660. IIICX22-tfc . 

'D' 
RECEPTIONIST/ Typist: Enjoy 
front desk position, at engineer~ 
ing comtWan)' in Auburn Hills. 
Lcing term assignment. Possible 
pem1anent hire. Excellent for 
students. Hours 9am-1pm. Call. 
373-9904! Adia Personnel 
Services. IILX3-1 
SALESPERSON to sell ads for 
the Davison Index. Apply at The 
Davison Index, 220 Main St., 
Davison; 653-3511.. 111:-ttTI=r. 

087-BABYSITTING 

WANTED: Responsible roall.ire 
teenager to babysit 2 ghildten, 
3%anCI1%yearsold. Weekends 
and some evenings. 693-2804. 
IIILX3-2 
AGE 12 and up, we need you to 
babysit 2 excellent kids an ages 
3 and 8 in the Keatington area, 
usually about 3 times per week, 
$2.75 per hour. If interested call 
391-3065. 'IIIRX2-2 
BABYSITTER WANTED for 6 
month o~d twin~. 6eginnin~ 
March, 6.15 to 4.15, Mon-Fn, 
my home, Baldwin and Indian
wood, non-smoker, references. 
628-9901. IIICX23-2 
COMPANIONSHIP and fun. 
Lovinp mother will watch you 
child 1n my home 1 or 2 days a 
week. Dixie, Foster area. 
Ei~5-9252. IIICX24-1 PC trouble shooting and prog- EPA registered, $26 million sold Century 21 Career Opportunity BABYSITTING DONE in my 

ramming a must. Call Jill at last month. Call for details: week. Find out how you can home, opening for 3-5 year old. 
628-6640. References and earn what you're worth. 628-9252. !IIL:X2-2* . HI MOMS! N eel · · ? 
resume required. II!LX3-2 e a s1tter. Christ-303-781-567 0 BABYSITTING IN MY Orion ian mother would love to watch 
RECEPTIONIST fortront office CX

2
3-4 Janua~ 26M1989 Twp. home, mother of 1. your child in her Clarkston 

of a very busy pediatrician prac- · 7: 0 p 370-0771. 111Lx2-2 home. For more information 
tice. Do not apply if unable to JOB OPPORTUNITIES in 850 S. Lapeer Rd. call, 625-2266. II!CX23-2 
handle Stress. Some fringe Australia. Openings available in BABYSITTER NEEDED, my 

_benefits, over 30 preferred. several area, will train. For info CALL TODAY home or yours. 3 year old. NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER. live 
625-4000 ask for Conni orKari. call (312)742-8620 ·ext.213. Ortonville area. 627-6317. in position to care for 2 and 8 
IIICX24-2 IIICX23-2* 628-617 4 I!ICX23-2 ~~~k:~~s!1~~e~~~e dac;r w.:; 
SECURITY GUARDS: Entry CENTURY 21 BABYSITTING: My family home $100. negotiable, room and 
level, all shifts, uniform allow- NURSES REAL ESTATE 217 offers fulltime care to one board witfl bath included, in 
ance, merit raises, room for LX2-3 toddler or infant. Excellentrefer- country .home. 628-2100. 
advancemf!nt, must tiave car, CRUISE SHIPS: Now hiring all ences, 4 years experience. IIILX2-2 
high school diploma or GED. Insight Is seeking on call regis- positions. Both skilled and 627-6062. IIICX23-2* .:,:;M;:::O;.:T;;-H;;,E:-::R,....-,:O,.-,:F,.....,3---ch,...,i""la,....re-n--:-2 
547:9755. IIIL.X3-2 tereet and lieensed pract1i::al unskilled. For- information call BABYSITTER WANTED for school age would like to babysit 

08 HELP SIX CONFORMATION Sh 
nurses to workat irs residential (615)779-5507. Ext. H732. exercise class Mon & Wed ·.:your children. De~ndable and 

_._, ~ _ . .·. WANTED ·· ·. · · ow fact~·n . located in Clarkston.lndi- IIJCX24-2* · S D · I Clark _ horses .need an. experienced vid S who a- &V8I'Iable to mom1ngs at l an1e S, S· responsibfe. lease ccall 
ne so· n to take f · th ,.. 00 YOU FE' ·• • · · ton. Call · Sharon, 625-6352. 628-8029 after 5pm. II!LX2-2 
.. r ··. care 0 em. w.ork any shift or all shifts are '"'- youre getting IIICX23-2* 

OHE DETRQIT f.REE Pre$$ has _ Good pay for good re.ferences. !nvitedtoa pply. for nurses seek- nowhere in the job you have, we NEED CHILD CARE for my one 

WANTED:Anyautoor-truckthat' 
-runs $100,,to ·$3000~··paid call· 
em· 683-5012.! mcX24-4 

e~y: _J1\0J:I)Ing. hqnie ~elivery 693-9447. I!ILX3-2 
10

g a chang eof pace
1 

the resi- would like to talk· to. you. We BABYSITTER NEEDED: year~ old In my home, 30-40 m~tor routes ava~lble. m Lake · SMALl CAFE needs salad prep ctential traatment setting offers _ have openings for goOd aggres- Woman towatch four children at hours per week, $3.00 per hour, 
;~9"_ .. !1"d Q~OfC(.areas_ • For · · pe_rso.n, aam_ -3 .. pm •. M. on-F.n, no an· opportunity. to maximize . siva ~le to work in our retail my home, .P.Srt time, aood pay, 39.1-3086 leave me=tsage. 
more· mform 11 - Call ,-; · store.s in Oxford and Auburn non sm·oker:, references I!!LX2-2 · · ·. 

~ ~t. ·;;_1~~rry,,. .. even•nis . .:or .. weekends; will Ra~u~nJ, CClnt!l~t. _A current' t:t•l.s;.$tpp;(nM(IfiU.P~JlJJ1appli-. (Squired 628-9312 IIJIJ(3-2 ,,_,~_.._,mol'll"'"' 1 ,. :-,~,-r , .. , ,es-t~ >11alm $ 11!=J·s~:naU.ibetWeen ~-''lh&;.rectw~J:iUtyouneed: ,. Stock sal and .;,...,.~;,.;.,·,;;;;.~;.;;.;;;.;,.· ~-~· ~~•,;;.:.... RE.SPONSIBLE caring adult to 
.. -n.,_ ... ,_u;:~c il!l ·::·' :\. ' · • · "· 8ilh'tarfd 10amroniy 433-6011. notti&ve substance abUse treat- . ca,.on. · • ~-·· more. BABYS~R NI;EDED in y • · fan · 1 

'I'
LV2-2 . ' '•. ,- ' ment· e· v......;en·· . ·-.. ' For a -. nfi- ' We are open 7,:,days a wee_ . k and • m . . . care .or ll'i ttwlnS. n my Lake '"" ,..,..... - "" ld"" Ieoni home, o-45br:s. oon s_moker, Orionhome.Musthaveawnreli-

A CAREER TIRED. OF FAST FOOD rester- dential consideration please. W!twou we e.you.towork 391-1146 •. UILX3-2 . - . able.tran~...,._tion &choold.aus 

SE E 

send resume to: ' w•th us •. Qome In person only. ~... 1 " 
RVIC :REP aunts and nursing homes. Try Tom's Hardware. 558 S. LaP.e_er BABYSITTER NEEDED: Mom- only. 6SU734. II RX2-2 

--~ w .. ol\with customers and .-anpl- something more· fulfilling with Insight Rd., Oxford or: 1960 ()p(tyke ·higs approximately 4hrs. WILL BABYSIT MY home days 
.
1 
..... ts.to_ fill tern_. """'"-_n1 _ ,.siiiOns .. flexible hours,cbetter. pa.x, and Attn: NurSes/COL Rd,in Aubum. Hills. JIIL.X2-4c :391-1671. UILX3-2 . full or partti!Yie.'M-24 and Drah: 
_, ,. ... -, .. - benefits. The Oxford •,.roup 1110 Eldon Acre Dr; EARN·S1000._a··-....... home'•n -BABYSITTING ·tN MY home, nerarea,reference~.628-1354. 
at area buisfnesses. Includes Home. can help. We work with Fl' t. Mt 48507 EOE ""'""... IIILX2 2 intervieWing,' · reeord "i\eeping the developmentally hand- In · y_our ipare. time. DOing Credit 6am-6pm. weekdays only. ,.,.,.,..;;.· .,.-.....,,..,..,,.,.,...,...,,.....,..,..,_.,. 
and {o,t!l.oftei~~"-'·CQhf!lct. icapped·adultinahomesetting. CX3-2 Re~irl Call 1-619-565'-5532. DraytonPiain$8rea.CatJSherry WILL BABYSIT YOUR Wil~cratfl.mature21ndiYicfual.with . All shiftS available. Ask for Kitty. GENERAL OF.FJCE: Growin : Elrt. R2768.MI, 24hrs; IJJCX2,4-3" 666-411.0. IIICX24-2 . preschooler, have Montessori olfioee~oe. Send resume . 628-6104. UJRX2-3 . Rf?Ch_e.ster Htlls comp~ny ~ LAKE ORION , YOGURT ·and CHILD CARE fuU or PI!'! time, training S!ld experie_ need_-· ·.in d. ay 
'with . sal&ry ,. requi_rementl" to EXPERIENCED MACHINEST desires ~n for .off!oe du~es. Muffin Shop, opening March 1st liscensed:693-2635. IIIRX2-2 care. References.' LQcafed by 
Debbie· at. 5312 ,H"'hland Rd., . _ pi'lones, tup~n~~etc. Will consider needs """P""""n"""' arid••nexp- Oxford High Scho.o.t. Shen, 
Pontiac, Mt· 48054;' w_.tecl; attractive compensa- trai~in "ng{ht·~rson Benefits 1 d .......... - " ... - CHILD CARE in my Lake Orion 628-3478. _llltx2-2 

. LX3-1c u . . ''... • -3-1 · . ' managers, experienoed baking · · · e, WOUbDUKETOBabysit1·or2 t~on,· ._and benefits, ~ki ... 98 852 Ill . . ence managers, assistant home One open· ingforfult~· 
----------- Glaspie,, Oxford •. Ill · •2 HAVE OPENINGS NOW .tor 5· and counter help. FuU and part =~f~2~Ucr:.,rences. aH · ch~dren inni~ home;'M-24 and 

FULL .TIME DRIVER: know- home craft demonstrators, set time. -call Dick How11rd MOTHER OF ALMOST 3.year .~IILXar3-ks2ton _Rd., 693-6855. 
ASSiJM~ SHOP ledge of Detroit area helpful. your own hours, leads fum- 674-t700or666-2049.111RX3-6 old will sit in my home, non 

. %A~E~~- Capable of teaming to operate 1shed, bonuses ~~ incentive LAKE ORION YOGURT and smoker, no pets; Carpenter """.-WORK. · WA. NT. ED 
mail room eq;,ipment. program. Your kit Includes all Muffin shop opening March 1st . sd'loolarea.391-2941.111LX2-2 u;nr 

~ghtllttraln wo
8

_mnden ·and 634-5006. IJICX23-2 · ~ind .sof. handmade crafts needs ernrienced and unex-
" GET 'PAID fo -- act• - books! 1nciUd1ng furniture. For mor · · · BABYSITTER• Re•sponsl'ble 

aftimOorls ·- · - d r re mg einformation call Jill at penance managers, assls~nt ~On for occ8stonaJ evening 
$100 per tie, Write: PASE - 313-664 5160 IIIRX2 2 managers, expenenoed baking Child care. My home only, Orioril 

· J2093,. t61 s. Uncolnway, N. - · ~ and oounter help. Full. and part 0 f tt 11 
Aurora, U 60542. UICX~~ HELP YfANTED: Part time .. time. Call. Dick -Howard. • 69~~99. 1f_.1li_f_2 ent pay· 

medical auistant, experienoes 674-1700-or666·2049.111RX3-6 
. in vena: puncture, 693-6238. · SENIOR CITIZEN _ Center BABYSITTER- NEEDED for 
IIILX2·2c . . . . -manager: we curn~ntly have a infantinKeatingtontlome, Man-
HELP WANTED: part time, Q&rt·itma position available Jn F-ri,7am-5pm,lmmediately.Call 

. Y.oungpers~n.fciq)honesoliclta- \!'eCiarkStonaraa..Re~ll~t- 6811.6344 ·and refer to ad 
:-..,.,.,.="'=':o=,...,.,,......,.,.~.- t1on, evemngs. Please call ties ln~udit: ~inatlrig ac:livi-. ·.· #121 CB. IIILX2-2 

3914l001 •. JIIRX3-2 - • ties, ~~ . a· hOt IUild'l 

H 
· · · . . . · ~ram ..-id p8i1orrnlng olher 

ELP ~WA,N;TED. Over 18, · related .duriea. Must have 
. Sa!e~ ~nat Fun~d Fancy : access . to' and automobile. 
F~~fOnS In ~ Plaza.. Lake ; Salary $4~50 per hour. Hours 
Orion. IIILX3-3. . . ; ~appro.xlmately tOam~2pm, 

· HORSE FARM SEEKS 2 ' Mon~Fri. Contact: OLHSA, 196 
show • Oaktand ·Ave., Pontiac, . ~~ 

· 8480.58.- · 858-5185, 9am•Spm. 
. ' EOE:.IIICX$2 

~ ' ~ ' ~ 

. TRAINeESTQ'L-EAf'N surface 
~:;;:-~~~~~~ :. _arlndin_. • sa. •. nCI .. tatha_· •. _ H_lll ·n h: Sch ... oot 
u : iclucati0Rl8uire~U~aibet Corp. 

unuOiUHJ ; 33+.4523; 1!10~23-i~ -)' ' 
' ~P"IR MAN ~EEP~P •. with· 
ex~nca -:111 eleCtric, ·~er 

. to.ols, .and small gasoline 
• engi~s',.,part-1ime, musi1have 

:-BABYSITTING 
Nice dean . house to provide 
yourkidswhReyouwork. one 19 
month -old _girl of my own, full 
time 'Monday-Friday. excellent 
references, reasonable rates . 
Call after 6pm. 128-1233. Can 

· in February. · 

~~~~~~i~~ 1 'OWI'I.sh9P· ~ldenEgulpmentco·. ·. , iii . 1 3zs~s:us •. m~a-2.. _ "?xf,i§mfi6~~5Timr 
... ' .~ 

BARBER: Looking for ~rt time 
·work, 628-74SI7 aft.3pm. 
UJCX24-2. . . 

'HOUSECJ,.EANJNG Qr apar:t
ments. Low :tates, qualitY Work . 
~3-0921. IIICX23-2 .. 

WORK 
-. WANTED. 
: Malnterianoe, Rel'nodellng/ 

ASP-air, Exierior/lnteriQr. 
No lob t10 srnan 

CURTIS & COMPA~V 
; 

. 678-3249. 
628-2972. 

RX17-tfc 
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100=~05~.-~ _F.OUND-
.3 BEDROOM RANCH for rent. 
$650. per month. 625-9207. 

ONE BEDROOM ap&nment in·· ' ·· 
quiet secluded . Paint Creek • • · TUTORiNG 

LOST: Bea_gle, tri color, female. 
V1Cil11ty of Biix:ker, M-24, Pratt 
and 'Hurd Roads: If you have 
any knowledge of this dog, 
please -call Don · Milosch at 
693-8341 or628-1365.111LX2-2 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE: cozy 2 
bedroom bungalow, $625 per 
month. Evenings only, 
625-8523. IIICX23-2 

IIICX23-2 . 
3 ·BEDROOM RANCH for rent 
ori M-15 in Clarkston. Stove and 
refrigerator. No pets. 625-4792. 
IIICX23-2 · 

COZV 1 BEDROOM apartment. 
Utilities and appliances 
included. $425 per month. 
625-4599. IIICX24-1 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
downtown Oxford, $375. month
ly utilities included. 628-3433. 

FOR LEASE Village in tak9 ·Orion. Apart
ments. with storage rooms and 
car ports. Call 693-7355 or if no 
answer, 373-1 000. IIIRX3-4 

ROOMATE WANTED to share 
large ranch in Lakeville area 
with male owner. $400 per 
month. Call evenings, 
628-5779. IIILX2-2 

ROOMMATE WANTED ~ 
share 3 bedroom mobile home. 
Small child okay. 628-7775. 
!!!LX3-2 

LEARN. TO LEARN 
Clarkston Tutorial Service 

We create a learning program 
specifically designed for you or 
your child. All ages. Most 
subjects. Why haven't you 
called? 

625-TUTR 
CX13-tfc FOUND* COCKER Spaniel, 

male. Dixie at Simler. 625-81 E!4. 
I!ICX23-2 

FOUND: Ladies bi-focal, Italian 
Carboblue framed glasses. 
Found near sidewalk on Glaspie 
Street in Oxford. You may call 
628-2960. IIILX3-2dh 

OILX2-2 . 

FEMALE ROOMA TE wanted to 
share large home, $260 month, 
utilities, deposit. 625-4596. 
!IICX23-2 

7 Washington St (M-24) 

Approximately 22x84 or a total 
of 2000sq.ft It comes with a full 
finished basement that can be 
used for IM_Iditional store 
merchandise, or offices and 
storage. Also· two separate 
bathrooms, (men and women) 
and additional rooms in the rear 
for offices. Entrance from ·rear 
parking lot. Gas forced air 
{ducts) and ample paved park
tng in the rear. OXFORD/ORION Spacious 120-NOTICES 

and immaculate 1 bedroom 

FOUND: LONG HAIR female 
puppy. Oakwood and Hurd 
Ads.. Ortonville. 627-3397. 
I!ICX23-2 

LOSE BLACK WOLF hound! 
Lab mix, female, Dixie and 
Williams Lake. Answers to 
Daisy. Reward. Call collect 
557-1682. IIICX23-2 

'8' 
STOLEN LAKE ORION varsity 
jacket, size 48, no embroidery 
on it at time of theft, please 
return to high school or 
693-1872. I!!LX3-2 

WHITE CAT, tawny ears, young 
male, 101bs. Strayed from 
village home, January 9. Call 
625-1977. IIILX3-2 
LOST, MALE Keeshound, dark 
husky like dog, family pet, 
628-5050. I!ILX2-2 

1 05-FOR RENT 
1 BEDROOM CONDO, all 
appliances and window treat
ments, no children or pets, $490 
per month. 628-6592. IIILX2-2 

1 BEDROOMAPARTMENT:for 
rent, $315. per month, no child
ren, no pets, call Dave at 
693-4782. IIILX2-2c 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 
bedroom, heat and electricity 
included, $300 per month. Call 
after 6pm. 693-4955. IIILX2-2 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY to 
June 15th, 3 bedroom ranCh, 
garage, basement, $400. per 
month call 625-4984 after 
5:30pm. IIICX24-2 

BEAUTIFUL OVER 700ft of 
tiving space, own bathroom and 
tncludes utilities, $350. 
693-7688. IIILX3-2 

FOR RENT A LOVELY 3 
bedroom in Clarkston, carpet, 
garage, near school in country 
setting $575. Majestic Proper
ties. 332-6500 •. IIICX23-3 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
phJS -dance area Refreshments 
and catering is available . for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford Arrierlcan 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and- combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. IIILX5-tf 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other parties or 
patherit~gs. Immediate open
tngs,call375-9121 or693-7427. 
St Alfred',a.r. 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIILA8-tfc 
HALL FOR RENT: North 
Oakland EII\J Club. Immediate 
openings for wedctnga, partiea 
and picnics. 652-7394. 
IIILX33-tf · 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K of C Han, 1400 
Orion Rd., Qapacity 350. Air 
c:Onditioned.- For -further infor
mation contact Ed ~orycinskl, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or 
693-9824. IIILX26-tf. 

iVIA.NQB-.· 
'1 & 2 BR APTS. ~ 

PROM 8380 
FREE HEAT 

BUilDS INCLOOED 
Irresistible Country LMngl Gracious 
& spacious ap ·tments with plush · 
carpeting In " picture perfect 
comrTJJnlty. 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home to 
a quiet married working couple. 
No children, no pets. Big Lake 
priveleges. $500 per month. 
561-2455. IIICX23-2 

FOR RENT: 4 or 5 bedroom 
ranch, Circle Dr., lapeer area, 
$675 per month, security, refer
ences, 667-3246. II!LX2-2 

HOUSEMATE WANTED: 
Private room, bath, garage, 
washer, dryer, $275. monthly, 
6S3-1108. IIILX3-2 

628-9439 
or 

526-7300 
LX52-tfc 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom lower 
level apartment. Utilities not 
included. Needs work. Oxford 
center. $350 month plus securi
ty. Call between 5-7pm. 
628-4549. I!!LX2-2 

FOR RENT: 1stfloor2bedroom 
apartment, Village of Oxford. 
Heat and water included. Imme
diate· possession. $475. 
628-3850. IIILX2-4c 
LOOKING FOR 2 or 3 bedroom 

apartment reacly for immediate 
occupancy. Free heat and 
blinds. Ideal for retirees. 
628-2375. I!!LX2-tfc 
CLEAN CO~NTRY STYLE, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, with base
ment, on y, acre, in Village of 
Oxford, $625/month, plus 
security deposit. 628-8685. 
!!!LX3-2* 

CUTE COZY sleeping room. 
Village of Lake Onon. $4 7.50 
~er week. 693-2952, 693-9209. 
.. !LX3-2* 

107-WANTED. TO 
RENT LAKE ORION sharp completely 

furnished 1 bedroom log home. 
$385 per month plus security, 
641-0641, 258-4300. IIIRX2-tf house to rent June call YOUNG PROFESSIONAL 
LAKE ORION, very nice 1 628-9430. IIICX23:2 couple, soon to be married, 
bedroom apartment, utilities NOW BUILDING: Cracker looking for3bedroomhousefor 
included, $390. monthly Barrel Store. C-1 commercial. rent(rentunder$550.permonth 
693-6921 aft.6pm. I!ILX3-2 Space available for small busi- please), with option to buy in 

ness or office. ·If interested Northern Oakland County. 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM condo, contactAIIeshiaat5500'0akhill, Please call 852-4974 anytime, 
many extras, Clarkston, $700 comer of Oakhill and Sasha- leave message on recorder if no 
plus security. 855-5899 days, • baw. 628-6888. IIICX15-tfc answer. IIILX52-tfdh 
628-5661 eves. IIICX23-2 OFFICE SPACE FOR lease '----------
OFFICE SPACE For Rent, 700 above Clarkston Cafe. $160. a 11 0-BUSINESS · 
sq.ft., upper Lake Orion. Ideal month. 625-5660 ask for Mana- OPPORTUNITIES 
for low traffic office. $300 per ger. IIICX51-tfc 
month. 693-4100. IIIRX2-2 OXFORD FOR RENT: 1 
ONE BEDROOM efficiency, bedroom apartment, $335., plus 
heat included, $390. per month, heat, no pets, prefer single RENTAL 

OFFICES 
693-4444. IIIRX3-2 male, or young married couple. 

628-3262 or 693-6002 aft6pm. 
IIILX2-tfc 

RENTAL/CONDO, 2. bedroom, 
2 baths, attached 2 car garage, 
full basement, fireplace, deck, 
lake privileges, 391-4913 
aft.6pm. II!LX3-2 

SENIOR 
LADIES 

BEAUTIFUL NEW 
FOSTER CARE HOME 
On 11 acres in Oxford 
Has openings for you 

Semi Private Rooms 
24 Hour Supervision 

Supervised Medication 
Home Cooked Meals 

Laundry and More 
AI or Kum 

628-7688 
LX48-4 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding receptions, 
628-2189 IIILX-22-tf 

WANTED: FEMALE to share 
my Clarkston Elementary area 
home. $300 per month. 
625-4013, or after 2pm 
334-9398. IIIICX23-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner, 
contempory passive solar horne 
with great room. 3 bedroom, 
including large master bedroom 
suite, 2% baths, 2% car garage, 
walkout basemetn on 1. 7 acres 
with mature ~fees. $135,900. 
641-3006days,628-1797even
ings. IIILX1-4 

OXFORD VILLAGE on 
Seymour Lk. Rd, just East of 
Baldwin. Newly renovated, 2 
bedroom apartments, immedi
ate occupancey. Call628-1600. 
IIILX23-tfc 
ROOMATE WANTED: $200. 
monthly,~ utilites, female, non 
smoker preferred, Oxford/ 
Clarkston area, 628-7486 
aft 7pm. IIILX3-2 
SMALL APARTMENT: 
Secluded wooded setting, suit
able for an individual who appre
ciates nature. $325. monthly, 
plus utilites, call 678-2395. 
Leave name and nu.mber. 
IIILX3-1c 
WANTED- Female to share my 
Clarkston Elem. area home. per 
month 625-4013 or aft.2pm. 
334-9398. IIICX24-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
north Oxford area. $500. month 
plus deposit. No pets. 
628-1715. IIILX1-2 

FOR RENT: 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, fire
place. Available February 15th, 
$1 000 per month. 693-7770 ask 
for Pat or Marv. IIILX2-2 

NEW OFFICE CENTRE; Orion 
Twp. just North of 1-75 on M-24. 
Suttes start at a low $295 a 
month. M-F. 9- 5. 693-4500. 

LX19-tfc 

WANT TO BE YOUR OWN 
boss? Farmer's insurance 
group offers opportunities to 
open your own tnsurance busi
ness. Start part time without 
giving up your present employ
ment Fourxear college degree 
required. pplications being 
taken for new classes beginning 
Februrary 23. Phone 559-1650 
or 1-800-289-7233. IIICX24:4 
ATTENTION SMALL Store 
owners. We'have 13000 spagh
etti key chains, multi colored. 
Offers being accepted. 
693-7306. IIILX3-2 

FOR RENT: Large 1 bedroom 
apartment Adults only. Seniors 
welcome. 627-0559. IIICX24-2 

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 
refresher course. Enroll today. 
Clarkston Community Ed. 5275 
Maybee Rd. 674-0993. 
I!ICX24-1 

. MATERNITY shop in Oxford, 
must sell, $5000. plus inventory, 
includes fixtures, supplies, walk 
in and start making money, 
628-5944 or 628-4922. IIILX2-2 

FOR RENT: Boyne Highland, 3 
bedroom, large A frame, all 
conveniences, fireplace, beauti
fully furnished. By the week or 
weekend. 625-8'184.111CX19-8* 

. FOR RENT: Clarkston Lake 115-INSTRUCTIONS 
Front, cozy 2 bedroom, with fire-
place, $500 .. monthly, plus GIVE YOUR CHILD the Qift of 

'D' deposit 625-8807. IIICX24-2 music! Pre-school ptano 
LARGE, CLEAN1 0liiET sleep- HOUSE FOR · RENT, 800 N. lessons offered by certified 
inq room, near aowntown Lake Lapeer Rd., Open House Satur- ex peri e n c e d teach e r. 
Oiion, $45. weekly. and $45 day, January 21, 2-4pm. 2 634-9874. IIICX23-3 .. _ 
deposit. 693-8903. IIILX3-2 Bedroom home on Long lake, EX p E R I E N C E D p I A N 0 
LOOKING ·FOR WORKING deck, cathedral ceilin~Js.m $550 instructor: Develop a strong 
persontoshareourhome$300. permonthplusdepostt IIIRX3-1 technique foundation ana 
a month. Available Jan. 30th. ONE BEDROOM apartment explore the musical literature 
call Mike or Sherry 666-4110. stove an drefrigerator, no pets, that you, enjoy. All ages 
IIICX24-2 · $375. per month call693-4100. ~28-9540. IIICX23-5 
CARETAKER COUPLE, part IIIRX2-2 EXPERIENCED PIANO teach-
time in exchange for 3 bedroom ONE BEDROOM Apartment, _ er has some openings for begin-
home on Metamora Estate. clen, small, downtown Lake ner students. 673-8258. 
Include references to: BOx 00, Orion walk to shops and lake. IIICX24-2 

I 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, $370 'per month includes heat . 

\
, 48051. IIILX2-2 and water. 693-2'001. !!IRX2-2. BASKETWEAVIN<;>,smallclas-

CLARKSTON American 'Legion 2 BEDROO. M AP·A-RTMENT for ses. 4 weeks, sesSIOf!_S, 3 hours 
. . each week. matenals extra. 1 

Hall for rent. 623-1040 or rent on Lake Onon.~, stngle male Morning and evening classes. 
625-9912. IIICX19-29" only, references, :j)350. month 625-4066 IIICX23-2 
)ELUXE DISNEY WORLD 693q584. IULX2-2 · . , 

r · ::lo, pools, tennis, Holf_, 3 BEDROOM RANCH on Lake DOG OBEDIENqE Lak~ Orion, 
. , day and eventng 1-24-89, 

o•eeps 6, perfect for famties, Onon, 214cargarage, no_pets. 627-4449or693-5436 IIIRX2-3 
includes evervthing $325. week. $975 !)er monih plus utififies. · - · · 
.625-5513. llfCX24-12 373-0335. IIIRX2~2 · '· EXP'ERIENC~ I'AINU 
NICE LOWER APARTMENT, . ' .. .. ins_tnictor.:' Dl;lvel~_ a:.$trong. 
possible 2 bedroom, no pets, EMPLOYED FEMALE to.$,!'1iire techriiqu~ .. f,ou . ~tiC?fl,. AA~. 

628-23.7 5 . $495 plu_ s."securitu, _utilities house on Lake Orion;·~250 plus. explore the musu:a' literature· 
rd. I ~~ . utilities. 693-0430 IS'erwsen that lou en~··oy. ·All ·a· ge· s' 75'Pontloc St., Oxfo . ncluded: lake acce!is Oxford, 10 · d IIIRX3 2 L-__;:..:.:.~,;;,;,.;..;....; ______ .... , 6~3-7292 before 5pm. IIILX2-2 artr-an noon. • S28-9 40. IIIC 23-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

"RESOLUTIONS" begin and 
end with your mind. Hypnosis 
turbo charges your mind so your 
resolutions and position affirma
tions are in tack. Positive 
change is painless with hypno
sis. Grow into the new year 
living "Your Resolutions"! Two 
clinics available. Stop 
Smoking- 1/18-6pm; Weight 
ControJ-..:..- 1/18-Spm. Umited 
seating. Reserve your lseat 
today. Call Whole Mind Center 
693-1070 for location. Cost: 
$40. advance; $50. at door. 
IIILX2-1c 

TAKE A DRIVE TO "Treasures 
of The Heart Mall" (9 ·dealers 
under 1 roof) in Marlette, Mi. 
North of Van Oyke. Open 7 days 
a week. 10:30-5pm. IIILX2-2 

WORTH REPEATING, Child
rami Resale now accepting 
winter consignments. Monday 
through Frii:lay, 1-5pm. By 
appointment only. 693-6399 or 
693-2984. IIILX5-tf 
WOULD LIKE to contact 
couples in the lake Orion
Oxford area with an interest in 
forming a Scrabble Club. 
693-1486. IIICX23-2 
HAND QUILTING CLASS, 
instructor Nancy Ellis, begins 
January 26, pre reQistration 
required. Oxford Fabncs, 3 S. 
Washington, downtown Oxford. 
628-6881. IIILX2-2 

COMPUTER/TECHNICAL 
TRAINING 

WORDPERFECT 
WORDSTAR 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
LOTUS 

INTRO TO IBM 
DOS 

INTRO TO CAD 
CNC PROGRAMMING 

SMART CAM 
METRIC 

BLUEPRINT READING 
PROGRAMMABLE 
CONTROLLERS 

MACHINE CONTROLS 
SPC/OUALITY CONTROL 

SMALL CLASSES 
C.E.U.S. AWARDED 

JOB SKILLS 
REASONABLE FEES 

REGISTER NOWIII 
628-9220 

OXFORD SCHOOLS 
TRAINING CENTER 
105 PONTIAC ST. 

OXFORD, Ml 48051 
LX2-2c 

Adult Foster Care Home 

Vacancies, for men and women, 
all meals supervised, medica
tion, professional supervision in 
country setting, 628-6348. 

LX51-4 

125-- CARD OF 
THANKS 

I WOULD LIKE ·to thank the 
gentleman who · asslst~d me 
curing· ·my. accident at- Oxford 
and Ray Rd.s, Decemeber the 
231d:.Piease contact me regard
ing mail, etc. Mary B. II ~LX3-2 

• ~- ._. •• • .... -- ~ I 

THE •. CARL '.E,.:.HARDV:. family 
would like to thank avei'yone for 
their many- tho.ughs of concern 

. and prayers in the recent loss of 
my husband-and father respec
tively. A sp-ecial thanks to the 
GMC- T&B employees group 
which Carl workea with, all of 
our friends too. Another special 
thank you to Rev. Trebilcock for 
the beautiful service, Rev. 
Pinner for the many times you 
visited with Car. Love from all of 
us. Kathy. Richard, and Jennifer 
Hardy. II!CX24-1* 

THE FAMilY OF Brenda 
Binning-Goheen would like to 
thank friends, neighbors and co
workeras for the support of pray
ers, money, food and flowers 
durin!;) our loss. li!LX3-1 

.130-IN MEMORIUM 
"IN MEMORY OF our beloved 
son, Raymond LemMon who 
went to be with out Lord, Janu
ary 16, 1979. It mattered not his 
path on earth, his feet were 
made to trod, it only mattered 
how Ray lived, obedtent to God . 
Sadly missed by his Dad and 
Mom." !!!RX3-1 

135-SERVICES 
BEARDSLEY ROOFIN CO. 
Shingle roofing, new, re-roof, 
tear oils, repairs and sky lights. 
Competetive prices. All work 
guaranteed. 625-7718. 
f!!CX23-4 . 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. -

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

CATCH READERS interested 
in what you've got to say- with a 
Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. II! LX 1-tfdh 

'8' 
CERAMIC TILE SETTER Avail
able, reasonable rates, fully 
insured, 391-4899. II!LX3-4• 

CLEANING IS OUR business. 
18 years establishes. Have a 
couple of openings. 693-8297-
693-4259. !IIRX2-2 . 

Country 
Living 
Adult 
Foster 

Care for 
Ladies 

*24 hour supervision 
*All meals *Laundry 

*Supervise Medications 
*Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxford, Ml 48051 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX48-4c 

Free Estimates 

PACE 
CONSTRUCTIO 

N 
THAT'S the number to know! 

674-1570 
Your one stop home improve-
ment center. · 

_ CX24--tfc 

I om's Welding 
"The Shop on Wheels" · 

628~942-1 
Welding. and· 

Maintenance Repair Service 



... rv 
ATTENTION BUILDERS. Small 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 

TANK 
Cleaners & 
.. lrtstaners 

. ~~ 

TRENCHiNG 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUPI<!NG, 
lAN~CLEA(=liNG 
& lANDSC~PING. 

: . ··~>- r,;..~ ·: .~: .. 
·voarbees 

. c.an.strli~tibn~.co.' :··I 
· s2s~e79.a·· (9am iO ~9P'mr · · 

Free Estimates 
Licensed :a, insured 

•• • • 
1
• LX11-tf 

. 796-2420 
LX52-4 . 

; I CONVERT YOUR pre~us 
home movies~ and slides to 

1 updated· video cassettes. Four 
yeaf$,· ptoro6f~st ... ionaiJt.X_.~rie.oce. 
Three' . veuaysserv~e&guar-
anteed. Free piCk up 8.od deliv
ery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
!l!CXB-tf . . 

Moore's 
Disposal 

Residential -·Commercial 
Constrl.lction · 

693-6277 
LX43-tfc 

TELEVISION 
: . SE,ft\llCE. 

TV ANT:ENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stereo 
: In HOITI~ Serilice Joe: r-1t:llden 

613-6639 
9 AM- .6 PM. 

. CX7-tf 

·628,;6692 ' 
·.. · lX37-tfc 

STORMS .AND Screens 
repaired in at 1Ciout at5Monday 
thru Friday; Oxford . Village 
Hardware, .51 .. S. Washinglon, 
Oxford. LX26-tf ·· 

. ..'£!' ' 
TELEPI:IONE:JACKS Installed. 
First on~.~o •. each addilibnal 
$20. Labor and m'aterial 

· included. Business resid$ntial 
. rn~~·l~~f~ss!oJISi~ 69~2162. 

THE FOXY lADY: Accepting on 
consignment . and· sethng the 
finest .in ladies appar.e·l. 

· s~op;,~s~~ ~~irnt~,c:;abi~ts 
aoCI fims~'carP.GnJ!Ym.all!ltore 
and ·. res1dent1al references, 
insured. 399-1749. IIILX2~2 ucensed & Bonded 

Free Estimates 

INCbME TAXES 
Dooe in your home, 14 years 
ex~rieoce, very reasonable. 
Call Karen: 

Service 2 thru 30 yards 
1 

ROLL-OFF CONTAINERS 
8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

625~9422 
CX33-tfc 

TEXTURED' CEILINGS, add a 
touCh of cl.ass•'to your 'home. 
Free estimates, 391-1768 

NEW IMAGES · of Ortonville- IIID(.:SS:.TF' . . 

693~846. 45 W. Flint, Lake 
Orion. IIILX46-tfc 
LANDSCAPING;· TREE remov
al,·~ta\nirig watlsanc:t.seawa!.ls, 
.etc. Don · J1das, Joe. Office 
c693-1816, hoine 667"3795.

BJ'S 
. Window 693-2242 

Cl
. · ·n 673-0827 

I 

'I· 

eanata . 
20 Years E~peljroce John & Pete Jidas i 

Free estimates - LX·28-tf 
391-4655 · ,Duane's • Upholstering 'lind 

- ·· · LX33-tfc • generaiHaniJyman. 391•2429t 
BRICK .BLOCK AND .oemeot IIILX51-tfc' · · 1 

wolt(, b$selrients, foiJoC:talions, 
p. ·o.u . .r ... ed .. f.loors, 652•7836. .m~Zxa:-4 · · E t ··.a ... c .. n 
REPAIRED, BROKEN,. crum- '· .. , , ., 
bling fouod~tjoos, leaking, - ·-ExeaVa.tinn--· -· 
cracked basiiment walls, . , · · · .·· .. ~ 

. ~~~.!Ji_ng .. ho~se , fi()Q!S , and . Res' .. "'"'il"l & Commercial 
6Q~!!'.§.:.!~vel~~k rep~!red.\ or . -~~ j;'y ·-~.ns. .. 
replii.CSd· Pr<~~!~P~· q~alt\Y,\fiO!i(. sewer & ;v,; es ; 
. Call Glen anytime at 69:;f0771. " . -~~me~t1;,& . . ~o_g ' 
.IIILX5,2-4 . •auat~~ WQiiS·~'Ij.oYfprleeS 
'BROKEN,lEAI<I~G. b.amelit *Fam~l~ ow~cf ~pre_e. est 
walls anCI faunc;lations, repaired Serving Tn.:County·area 
or replaced. interior ba~ment 338~7502 · . . 
walls, resurfaced and or "V\ · · ·•. LX2·a-· tf 
painted:'! Call Ra. ndy 693-0773. · · 
II!LX50~* . . . · . · EXCAVATING: easements; 

sewer . and. water' lioe.s.,· septic 
fields, bulld9zing';tnicking. !;lob 
Tumer, 628~101) or. 391 :.o330 
or 39f-4147. II!LX-47•tf · B\JSHMAN 

DISPOSAL 
Siilte" .. 19'40 

You~ 'hoJT!e town pro! 

Commercial, Industrial 
· \ -~Rest~,ntial · , 

Cpr)~~(Y9~~n 
~Roll ~o'ffs· ~ 

EXPERIENCED WAU:.PAPER 
hanger, fast resultS and quality 
work. Call · Mart\aret Hartman_, 
625-9286. IIIQX:~ 2-tf . · . 

FRE~ f 

Pregnancy 
· TESTING. 

693~9309. 
. :_ :· .. LX13-tf 

623-1748 
qX23-14 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint
ing and sfllining repair, All.wo!i( 
gu~rtoteed. Just call' Bob sweeney .. 693-4.1 o2,-IIILX46-tfc 
I .WILL CLEAN YOUR hOme, 
apartment, condO or .office; 
Reasonable, reliablt!1 refer
ences 623-7891. II\QA23-.2 · 
JOBS WELL DONE: Install & 

,..r§Jl~~.gar~e~.~\$.. pg{!:hfils, 
sfi&u.., gl,ltters, ,.,oces, ·garage 
~oo~ and . oJ)&ners.· .. Eicper
Lenced. 673-1804,. Ed. 
!IILX31-tfc 

... ·v 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 

Cabinettriin.worfb COUnter tops. 
0625-3241. ·IIICA22-4* 

Orion Tree 
Care 

Tree ·and stUmp ·removal 
Tree Trimming 
Land clearing 

Insured 

. 628~8931 
LX2Q-tf 

PLUMBING SPRUCEUPS 
replacement of . hot water 
heaters, kitchen. and bathroom 
fixtures, waterp.' ipes, exper
ienced. 693-2046. ll!lX3-2 

· towed away free! Cash paid for 
repairable ones. 625-8357. 
IIICX49•tfc . ~ ' · · V 
KATHY'S Wallpapeljng and QUALITY Housek9eping, thor
removal, years of experience, ough, honest, dependable. 

·free .estimates. 664-7895. 625-9305. IIICX23-4 
IIIRX18-tfc 
KITCHEN AND BATHROOM -I . 
renovations, total reconsttuct or '"" modernizing. Quality work, REFRIG.ERATORS & Freezers 
I ice o s.e d a o d i o sure d, · repaired. LiCensed refrigeration 
627-2164. IIILX45-tfc man. Also dishwashers, trash 

KNEBLER. 
Excavating . 

Builders, Inc. · 
' 

' Dozing, Ba~ hoe wo!i( 
. · !Septic ~ys~s · 
AdditiOns· & .. Mddemizing 

F'REeurs~~tEs · 

.-628~.3414 
1.:)(2-4* 

compactors & disposals,. 
627·2087 llllX-22-TF 

~E McClure 
Custom 
Builder 

QUALITY BUILT ·HOMES 

;..~fjog,ASidd'~l).9 
.....,ages· itions 

Dryw811 Re~r 
WOOd. Decking 

RemociJ!ing 

THE PAINTER . 
· ~ ~MAN . 
Dan's Painting 

Service . 
f\esidentiaiiColnmercial 

8 years experience · 

625-2956 
· i '":I CX10-8 

. roP.::.s()tL 
SAND & ·s~AVEL 
DeliVered in all ireas. Up to 25 
yardS delivered· at a lime. 

·and · 
10 YARD TANDEM 
15 YARD TRIAXLE 

DUMP iRUCK 
for hire for clean up wo!i(, etc. 

391-4157 
LX52-4c 

TRU-FINISH PAINTING. Call 
now for s~cial winter rates. 
335-3524. IIILX49-12* 

IIIRX16-tfc . ' 
LICENSED .. • .Sl!ILDER, addi
tions·, •custom. decks, garages, 
general cc)nsiruclion, rough and 
finish. P & ·p Construction 
Compariy, 693-7232. !IIRX3"tf 
NAILS· BY NANCIANN: ·Solar ' 

·nails; acrylics,. wraps and Ute. 
Strokes. '$30 eacl:l service. 
-:~?~8697. J!ICX49-6 ><c'';'c,~'""e" 
NEW. HO.f.AE. ,ADDITIONS, 
mQdemizatiolfs,.· garages!· All 
J)has~s·of h·om~ improyement 
Cllahty,craftsman~hlp, licensed 
builder; 627-2164. I!ILX31·tt 
OUR 15th. YEAR Cleaning 
carpets, sofas, chairs & no wax 
vinyl floors. Free estimates. 
Coombs Carpel Cleaners 
391-027 4. IIILX4-tfc 

PAINTERS 
NETWORK 

Interior/Exterior 
Drywall. repairs 

Insured 
391-4968 

RX45-tf 

PAPER 
DOLLS· 

. Wallpape~n~-Paintiog 
Free .estimates. 

Call Jean, Sally or Karen · 
625'0179 !- 683-149~ 

CX_43.-tf 

PE9SONAL INCOME 
TAXES :PREPARED 

Reasonable rates, 15 years 
experience~ . · 'j 

693~9133 . 
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/1~S-~E~YJQ~S· · INTEBIORS--BY ~ARK~ &E. 'NKTRY - Jidas turner ... e,airitiJ;lg DIET'S f-~~~ .. ~·; "· / trf·M~R·e· , . '"'j -. r- .~ · ·~ , _.. .:. . ..Sept)c ··s.erVJce ····: . Re~~;.ia~eomhrerical DON'T woflg:· 
~\SWEENEv"'t'ILE wyeala.·~.·p·~.:.....,.ne,~.~es.··w."wi!ng~s~~. Remodelingjobs' SERVING,OAKLAND & T • ~:~.· r/.~.-~~.li~~ Hypnosis Does! 

· ee' • d Marble Larj;Je and srilall . LAPEER COUNTIES D ' all R .•. ,. 
·:. ram1c an · mates, licensed. 10% multi Res1Ciential t~Qmes f'IW e~lf. · 

!

·•· .. - lristallaljon room ciscount. eu .. i_.lt .QOrrl. plete FUlLY INSURED Don't det. & punish yourself. 
· Installation, Cleaning, . FREE ·ESTIMATES You can reduce and control ~our 

.•: Commerc:i~ and Reslderitial · Free' Sizing 628-1368 and Repairing w8igf)teasUy & enpv.ably; ~so 
Frett .estimat8i . 623-GSM) LX2-tfc' CREATIVE P~INTING available, stop SI!IOIUng, stress 

LX47-tfc *Residential *Commercial manag8!11ent; ~1n con~l; and 

693-0980 
LX2-4 

UPHOLSTERY; VERY . Gbod 
: work at reasoJ\$ble priCes.. ~all 
673-7062, 653=-368k . Please 
call befo~ 7pn:l; IIICXS2-tfc 
WALLPAPER1NG AND paint
ing, tow ra!Bs~ ~xperienced •. 
references aVililabl8. 627-6008. 

. IIICX18-9 
A Good Catch! Fish for .. 
~ns in the Classiftedst·. 
You C.O't 105ei.To Dlaoe yl)(lr 
ad, CaD 62&4801, 693-8331 or , 
625-3370 ' ' . 

INDEPENDENT ROOFERS 
save you $$$$$. Free ~sti
mates, inside handyman. 
repairs. 623:()542; IIICX21-tfc 
SNOWPLOWING1 Residential 

· and · CommericaJ. 625-9336. 
IIICX21-6* 

==-=::":":"'~:--:::· ::-:· ==:= *Industrial Scott Constable· more. "For more information and 
GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY M"'HONE M' h Lie No 63-008-1 67.3.-9747. ·. apPQin~.·~tcalllnfinitylnsti,tilte 
stumps. ·Call [)On .Jidas, Inc. '"' · · IC · · • InternatiOnal. · 
Office 693•1816• home P·A·I.NT·IN. G OAKLAND 628 6692 667-3795 •. 111~t.6;tfc CX45-tfc -
HORSES BOARDED: Training MAINTENANCE 628-0100 LX~7-tfc 
and riding· lessons· available, 391 _0330 box stalls, indoor arena, 40 
acresof~Sture,daiiY,tumout,5 682-7687 LAPEER 
miles noi'th of ROc::h~ter, $185. CX18-tfc 667-3795 per month. 693-4718; HILX3-4 

. INDEPENDENT: ROOFERS- LX28-tf 
Saves you$$$$ Free estimates, HOUSECLEANING, thorough 
work guaranteed. 623-0542. and reliable; 62&;.1535. IIILX~2 
_!;23-~311. IIICX37-tfc 
ALWAYS QUALITY ce

. ment SNOWPLOWING: Residential. 
and Commercial. Call M.D. 

work. Flocn, footings, new and snow removal. 391-1295. 
..-,, 30c-y&ara experience. IIIRX52-tfc ---
693-9166 or 391-0899. . 
IIIRX~ . . . '""HA""'N.,.,D,...Y~MA.......,N-aV81_.,..,Iable..,.,..,-rem-od-~ 
NEED. A RELIABLE person to . eling preferred, g_ood rates. Lots . 
dean your house? I have refer- of exP.Srieflce· Personal stick
ences. Call Betty Jo, 673-0767. with-It service. Call Rick, 
IIICX23,2 · .. · 334-4464. IIICX23-4* 

~ I . 

HOME AUTO SERVICE and 
repairs. caH Stan 693-9317. I'D 
come 10 you. IIILX2-1* 

HOUSECLEANING by CBK, 
rellal:!le, efficient Have· refer
ences. 62U948. IIILX2-2 

INNERSTATE MOVERS, low 
rates. free estimates. 693-3060. 
JIILX3-4 

D a K Presst.Jre Cleaning 
and Maintenance 

SNOWPLOWING 
693-7568 

LX41-tfc. 

v 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED; 
while you wait, ic8 auger blades 
sha~ning. Orion Sharpening 
693-6521; IIILX50-6 . 

BLAIN 
SOFTWARE 
SERVICES 

Multi-user Busi~ss. Systems 

693-6100 
LX2-4 

ALL AROUND MAINTENANCE 
painting, hauling, and snow 
Shoveling· 628-6383.111LX2-2* 

HAULING, BASEMENT ;arage 
deaning, brush and rubbish. 
Reasonable 628-0271. IIILX3-1 

I'. Wedding Stationery 
. . 

Invitations. Announcements, etc. 

Items, for.the Reception' 
Place Cards, Cocktail Napkins, Matches, etc. . . 

Items for the Ceremony 
l 
I. 

Blue Garter, RiAg Bearer Pillow, etc. 
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B.o.o~s 
·Shower Book, Guest Book, e.tc. 

Oth~r: Wed~i.rrJmJterns . 
Brii:te~s Attendants Gifts, Bridal Gown Cover. etc. 
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JENNY REYNOLDS expounds on her new 
figure during a weight-loss commercial. 

ISIAH THOMAS and the Red Wings were the 
topics of the sports commentary by Christy 
Hobson, 13. 

EXPERT VIDEO TAPER Is Shannon Solheim, 
1 3, who learned the tricks of the trade from 
her dad. Watching the session Is Jenny 

SCRUFFY the talking dog shows his talents 
(with a little help from a bite of peanut butter) 
for a mock news broadcast, here reported by 
Carrie Reynolds. The news broadcast (and 

Reynolds, also 13. Also taping last Friday 
were Noell Jennings and Heather Barnes. 

commercials) were assigned to Drama I 
students In Jan Inman's class at Sashabaw 
Junior High School. 


